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THE CANADIAN

MIETHODIST M.AGAZINE,
OCTOBER9 1880.

THE IREV. JOHN IPOTTS, D.D.*

Dit. POTTS is one of the most widely known and most highly
esteemed ministers of the Methodist Churcli of Canada. Ife
was born in the Oouuty Ferinanagh, llreland, in the year 1838.
With characteristie energy, he early resolved to, seek his fortune
ini the New World, the Southern States of America being his
destination. On lis way to the South, he passed through. Canada,
sojoiurning for a time among relations at the city of Kingston.
Ris impressions of Canada were so favourable that, after a short
visit to the South, he deterinined to make it the land of bis
adoption. fIe had been brouglit up in the communion of the
Ohurch of England, but under the preaching of the Rev. George

Doglas, at Kingston, he experienced the great awakening which
subsequently, under the faithful ministry of the iRev. Charles
Laveil, M.A., led to his conve-sion, and to his uniting with the
Wesleyan Methodist Churcli. Rie was at this time engaged in
raercaitile life, -which lie followed. both in Ein:sto?. and in the
city of Hamilton.

The rnarked ability of the young man, bis gifra ini exhortation
anld prayer, and bis zeal in Christian workled to his being Urged,
at the early age of nineteen, to enter upon the work of the
ministry. The fervid zeal of the 'boy-preacher,» and the gra-
cious resuits which followed bis labours, were an authentication
of his cali to the ballowed, office. Having. spent a season of
earnest study at -Victoria «University, and having travelled fiveI*For the facts of this sketch we are indebted to IlThe Canadian Bio-

egraphical Dictionary,» and Cornishs valuable " Handbook of Methodism.»
VOL. XII.-NO. 4.
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years on the Markham, Newznarket, and Thorold Circuits, hie was
ordained in 1861, and sent as the assistant of the Rev. Richard
Joues to, the North Street Church, London. At the end of three
years lie was appointed to the Yorkville Church, and was asso-
ciated ini ministerial labour with the IRev. E. H. Dewart, then at
EIm Street.

In 1866 lie was appointecl first pastor of the new Centenary
Churcli at Hamilton, no sniial1 compliment to a young ïtu only
twenty-eight years of age. flere, as pastor of a congregation of
which hie had only a few years before been a youthful meinher,
lie gave full proof of bis ministry, and the society was greatly
increased and edified, in both senses of that word. At the end
of three years. lie was removed to what was probably the fore-
most pulpit of Canadian Methodism, that of Great Saint lTames
Street Chuiroh, Montreal, where lie succeeded one of the foremost
preachers in the Connexion, the Rev. Dr. Douglas. In this
influential position bis labours were attended by gracions spiri.
tuai resuits.

In 1872 hie succeeded the Rev. George Cochran as pastor of
the recently-erected Metropolitan Churcli at Toronto, where equal
success attended bis labours. Three years later he was appointed
to the Elm Street Churci, which, during the period of bis
pastorate, was almost entirely reconstructed and enlargred to
nearly double its previous capacity. Rie 'is now in the second
year of lis second term at the Metropolitan Chureh.

The labours of Dr. Potts are by no0 means confined to thse
pulpit of his owII Church. Every scheme of Christian philan-
thropy finds in hlm, an ardent advocate and worker. In the
temperance reform, he has taken, from, bis fifteenth year, an
earnest interest, and in connection with it some of bis xnost
efficient work lias "been doue. In conjunction -with the iRev. Pr.
MacYjekar, of Montreal, hie is one of the Canadia-n representa-
tives on the International Committee whichi selects the Suuday-
school ILessons for probably two-thirds of the 'schools of Obuis-
tendom; and at the recent great assembly at Ohautauqua lie iras
one cf the most effective and popular speakers. Hie was aise a
delegate to the International Sunday-school. Convention at At-
lanta, Georgia. Rie is a member of the IBoard -and Senate of
Victoria University, and of the Board of thse Theoloical Coflee
at Montreal. Iu recognition of bis distinguished abilities and
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services to the Church, lie received) in 1878, from the Wesleyan
University, Ohio, the well-merited degree of DAD

The special sphere of Dr. Potts is the pu'pit. There lie is
"Czar of inany lands." Ris imposing presence, his strong, clear,
sonorous voice, bis impressive manner, the exninently practical
tone of lis sermons, affecting no0 tricks of rhetoric, but grappling
with the reason and conscience of bis hearers, and, above ail,
their spiritual unction and power-these make his pulpit minis-
tTations remarlrably effective and acçeptable. A mnan of sound
judgment, of wide travel-he bas several times crossed the sea,
and journeyed in foreign lands-of keen observation and insight,
and of liberal views, bis influence is not conflned to bis own
Ohurdli, but ie feit far beyond it; and few men are more in
reqriest on occasions of public interest, and in the anniveisaries
of sister churches, than is he.

"Combiningc in his own person,» writes a discriminating
biographer, Il<the .suctviter in modo with the fortiter i7b ie, Dr.
I>oits is known fat and wide beyond. the limits of -his own de-
nomiuationi. lie is beloved and revered by those of hie own
congregation; honoured, respected, and esteemed. by tbose out-
side of its pale. A Metbodist of the Methodists, he is a man of
inost liberal views; believing that true religion is hedged in by
no0 sectarian prejudices, lie willingly assiste, to the utmost of lis
power ail fellow-workers, irrespective of creed, in the service of
the Great Master, and cordially holds out the riglit hand of
Christian fellowship, and brotherly love to aIl who, like himself,
go about doing good, and are endeavouxing to ameliorate the

iritual! and temporal condition and welfare of their fellow-
men. Ever ready to, assist by hie counsel those who are trying
to lead a Christian lifc, be fearlessly denounces, in no0 neasutred
Ianguageof,,condemnation and warning, those who are walking
in the ways of wickedness and vice."

THE BIBLE.
WHIENCE but from beaven could nien, unskilled in arts,
In several ages bora, in several parts,
Wei&ve such agreeing truths? or how or why
Should all conspire to treat us to a lie?
Unasked tbeir pains, ungrateful their advice,
Starving their gain, and martyrdom their price.
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A GANYADIAN IN EUR~OPE.,

HAMPTONT COURT-STRATFORD-JKENILW ORTH.

33Y W. H. \VITIHR0W, M.A.

AFTER Windsor
C (astle,ý no palace in
England possesses

______more historie inter.
est, or seems a raore
fitting abode for its

Ssceptred line of
sovereigns than
H,> ampton Court. It
is reached iu three-
quarters of an houx
from the heart of

-London, and the
sud'en transition
from the din and
turrnoil of the great
City to the eloister.
ed seclusion of thesae
quiet courts and
galkaries, and the
sylvan solitude of

-- - ~ these bosky glad%

GAIRDE GATEW&Y, HAMPTON~ COUnR samoteghtfül
experience.

1 left the ritilway train at the littie town of Teddington, tiiet
I might eujoy the approacli to the palace througli the majesic
avenues of Bushy Park, a royal demesne of 11,000 acres. I0
was a glorious day. An early shower had 'washed the air and]
brightened the verdure of the grand old pDark. Its chief glory
is a magnificent, avenue of limes and horse-chestnuts, six romS:
of them, extending in straiglit unes for over a mile. Sncb
splendid masses of foliage 1 neyer saw elsewhere, except, per-ý
haps, the splendid elms and chestnuts of the Hague. TheYý
were planted by William III., and for 'well-nigh two hundred'
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springs and summers 1ui.ve flushed with the pink beauty of their
blossoms, and gleanied with the russet hue of their prickly fruit.
Our engraving gives some idea of the fine vista of the, main
avenue, seen reflected in the broad and plaeid pool in the fore-
ground.

Near the court end of the avenue is a curiQus basin with
carp and gold fish, in the centre of 'which rises a singular struc-
ture, haif monument, haif fountain, weathered with age, and
overgrown with moss and lichen. The residence of the Il'ranger,"
a sombre red brick house screened off by railings, blends bar-
moniously with the quiet beauty of thescene.

The lowing of kine, the faint; tinkling of sheep beils, and the
swift whirr of the pheasant or rustie of the bares throngh the
ferns, are ail the sounds -that meet the ear. Through the distant

Busitr PAux, CBIqTRB AVENUE.

forest glades sweep the antlered deer> or pause in their broWsing
to stand at gaze as undismayed as their ancestois in the days
of merrie Robin llood and littejohu. I{ere the grim, Juritan,
Oliver Cromwell, when he could lay aside for a time the cares of
state, used to doif his steel hç.uberk and buif jerkin, and don 9,
coat of Kendal green for a swift gallop through the park after
the flying deer or hares.

Reaching Hampton Court, we enter first the sequestered park,
known as the Wilderness, and every' one on bis first visit, tries
his skili in penetrating the famous labyrinth-"l a mighty maze,
but not without a plan "-that has bewildered generations of
youing and old children since the time of its creator, William of
'Orange. It is e~ narrow pathway winding backwards and for-
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lwards., and round! about between quickiset hedges, leading to an
arbour in the centre. If you once inake a wrong turn you are
lost, and 'may wander for hours Nvithout reaching the goal. 1
had no diffculty, by following the simple dlue suggested by my
guide-'book, in finding xny way in and out. A sturdy urchin
was perched on a higrh seat overlooking the niaze, to give direc-.
tions, for a consideration, to those who had lost their way.

The palace flot yet being open, I strolled through the spacieus
grounds in company with a gentleman from, Norway. The
gardens are laid out in the symmetrical Dutch manner brought
over by Williami 11I. from the flague-broad walks, pleasant
alleys, trim rectangular parterres> decked with flowers and foliage>
plants and statuary-, and studded with noble masses of chestnuts,
holly, and eyew, the lattei sometirnes cut into fantastic forms.

Tehe views Up and down the winding Thames, with its villas, its
gray ivy-mantled churches, its quaint old inus, and its gay
pleasure-barks, are worthy of a Ruysdael's pendi.

The palace itself was originally buiît by the celebrated Car-
dinal Wolsey, the haughty minister of Henry VIII. The proud
prelate was then in the zenith of his glory, and built and
banquetted more like a sovereiga, prince than like a vassal of the
Grown. The palace was successively occupied by Henry VIII,
Mary, Elizabeth, James I., Charles I., Oromwell, Charles IL)
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James IL., William III., Anne, and George 1. adGeorge Hl.
Since, the reign of the last of these sovereigns, it bas ceased to be
a royal residence, and is nowv occupied by certain noble but
reduced pensioners of the crown.

HAMPTrON COURT-WEST FRO-NT.

The building is of red brick, the older part in the Tudor
Gothic style, with battlemented parapets. The newer portions
are iii the Renaissance style. Over the entrance to the central
court are seen the arms of Wolsey, with his motto, "'Dominus gni&ýi
acjutor "-"' God ie my helper." On thie walls are terra -cotta
mredallions of the IRom~an Emperors, presented to Wolsey by
pope Ieo X.

Passing beneath the Tudor arcli of Wolsey's Tower, with its
îan-traceried ceiling, we ascend a broad stone stairway to a
Splendid baronial hall, whose open timber roof, stained windows,
rich with gules and grold> gaily blazoned banners and gleaming
armour, recall the stately inedfreval pageantry of which it was
the scene. Here are the ciph-.s and arme of the royal Blue-
beard and hie wife, Jane Seymour, and near them, those of the
fallen Cardinal. flere, ini 1558, Philip and Mary heki their
Christmas bancquet-with Elizabeth as their guest, or prisoner-
the great hall blazing with a thousand lights. Here, it is said,
Shakespeare's self played before good Queen Bess a part i the
splendid drama wbich, coninemorates the glory of Henry and
the fail of the Proudl fouinder of these halls. But of aIl this
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gorgeous pagean try only a shadowy nexnory reniains. The
colonnade of coupled Ionie pillars running across the middle
quadrangle, as shown in the engraving on page98isate
addition by Sir Obristopher -Wren, and is quite out of keeping
with its Gothie surroundings.

The great attraction of the palace now is its splendid ga1le-ry
of over a thousand paintings, many of them by distînguished
masters. Conspicuous amoLg b'iItiý-e ùiàï theC fam9n. hiQtoi
portraits by Vandyck; and the court beauties, by Sir Godfrey
Kneller and Sir Peter JLely. The portraits of these fair frail
creatures, once the pride of courts and cynosure of every eye-
ail clead and turned to dust two hundred years ago-are sugges-
tive of stern moralizings to an austere mind. "We cast 110stone.

.Reqquiescant inp jace. We pass through guard chamb-,rs, presence

HAMPTON COURT LOORING UP THE TIrimEs.

chanibers, royal closets; and bedroorns, chapels and banquet halls
-all lined Nvith paintings of mucli historic or artistie, interest.
Here were preservecl, tili recently, the fanious cartoons of iRapliae],
now in the Kensington Museumi, whichi are so familiar from en-
gravings. Originally prepared by the great painter, at the
request of Leo X., as designs for tapestry, " they were slit into
strips for the gruidance of piecework for a Flemish looru; tossed,
after the weavers hiad done with theni, into a lumber room; then,
after a century's neglect, disinterred by the taste of :Rubens and
C'harles I., brougrht to England, the poor frayed and faded frag,-
ments glued together, and made the chief decoration of a royal
palace." They are among the very finest work of iRaphael.
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Before leaving the palace we pass tbrough the stately gateway
shown in our initial eut, into the private garden, and see the
famous vine, under glass, of course, p]anted in 1769. lIts stem
is thirty juches in girfh, its branches extend a hundred feet, and
yield fi'om 2,000 to 3,000 pouuds of grapes. These are sent, by
the Queen's command, as presents to ber private friends.

ENTRANCE TO WOLSEY'S RAIL, HAMPTON COURT.

Returning to London, we pass through the pretty town of
Hlampton, possessîng littie of note except the memory and bouse
of Garrick. Hither the great actor, sated and weary with the
mimie life upon the stage> retired toi spenci bis closing days in
quiet, or in the society of a few favoured friends. The house,
and picturesque grounds are welI shown in the engraving on
page 300.e

One of the chief charms of rural Eriglan-d is the ancient
chiurchi in alinost every parishi-often boary with extreme age,
aud mantled with a venerable growth Qf ivy green. In the quiet
God's acre in wbicli they stand beave the mouldering mounds
beneath wbicb

Each in his narrow celi for lever laid,
The peaceful fathers of the hamiet sleep.
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The old Walton Church, by the Thames side, shown in the eut
on page 301, is a typical example of these monuments of thc
piety of our ancestors.

My v isit to Oxford wvas made under unpropitious circum.
stances. It had been raining for days, I might almost say -weeks,
and the whole counbry was flooded. The uncured hay was
drifting about the fedand the prospects for harvesting the
grain were very gloomy. If you wvait for fine -weather ini Bng-
land, you niay wait for a long time; soi I stayed not for Storm or
shine. Amid a pouring raim I -visited the Collegres, the Bodiejiau
Library, the Museum, new Keble Hall and Ohapel, and the

31IDDLE QUÂDUANGLE, HIAMPTON COURT.

stately St. Mary's and Christ Ohurch, as recorded in a previous
paper. After a hard day's work, I went, to an old-fashioned inn
to refresh the well-nigh famished inuer mnan. Instead of being,
sent into a great b1.eak dining-haU, in which one's individuality
is coinpletely lest, I Nvas lied Up st-airs toi a small and cosy ptdrlour.
Here a tasteful repast-tastefi in two senses-,was, served by
a neat-handed Phyllis, and I enjoyed the homely English com-
fort of Iltaking mine ease in mine inn.»

The same night I took train for Stratf ord-on-Avon, on il
grimage to, tle spot-

"Where his first infant lays swveet Shakespeare sung,
Where his Iast accents faltered on his tongue,"
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and *as whirled thrùugh the darkness at a speed surpassing that
of even Herne the H.unter. I found lodgings at the lied Horse
Inn, and s1crt in a gieat bcd -)f~ state, -with a hugle four-post
canopy that miglit have corne down from, Sbakespeare's time.-
Next morning-stiil in the ramn-I found the sexton of the ven-
erable parisb cburcb, -vbieb is ap-proached thiougli a bea-atiful
avenue of limes, and is surrounded by. cypress and yew trees,
and soon stood above the plain stone slab in the ciuancel, wbicb
covers ail that was mottai, of the greatest poet of ail time.
Beneath his arms and effigy is the legen

IVDICIO PYLIVM, GENIO SOCRATEM, ARTE MlARONE.1,
TERRA TEGIT, POPVLVS MoeRET, OLYMPVS HABET.

On the slàab is the famous ntalediction on bim who would &«move
these bones.," ?(ear by are the tombs of bis wife and daughter.

As I stroiled along the banks of the gentie Avon, Ithouaht:
IlHere the boy Shakespeare chased the butterfly, and pbicked
the buttercups, and hunted thrushes' nests, and sported in the
crystal stream; and across these meadows the love-sick swain
sped to the cottage of sweet Anne Hathaway ; beneath those
trees tbey beld their tryst, and on the beachen bark. he carved
bier name." I next visited the old Grammar Scbool, of Edwàrd
the Sixth's time, where the immortal bard learned the mysteries
of that Euglish tongue which he bau rendered classie for ever.
1 then proceeded to the bouse in 'wbicb the future poet fâat
saw the ligbt. It is a qualut two-storied tinibered bouse, which
bas successively been used as a butcher's shop and as au inn.
The front door is eut in two, so that the lower part miglit be
kept closed-to shut out the dogs, I was told. The stone floot
has also been badly broken by the chopping on the butcher's
block-s. Passing Up a windingr wooden stair, we enter the room,
iii whicb the wondrous babe's first cry was heard. Across this
longh floor lie crawled on bis first voyage of discovery and
through tbis lead lattice be cauglit bis first glimpse of the great
'world-drama, -whose thousand varied scenes he bas so marvel-
Iously paîited for all time.

Here is bis desk from the Grammar Sehool, notched ail over
'with bis sehool-'boy jack-knlfe. I{ere is bis signet ring, and the
chair ini whiei lie sat. What a potent speil of poetry to bring
t'O tliis duli Warwickshire town, from ail pa.rts of Christendom,
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ifen thousand pilgrims every year, to pay f3heir homage at the
shrine of genius! Among the noted naines etched on the lattice
pane, I saw those of Walter Scott and Washingtoh Irving.

The coniely hostess of the Red Horse, notwithstanding her
almost rustic-seeming, simplicity, 'well knew how to charge for
the bed of state and the toothsome viands so daintily served in
the cosy breakfast-ioom. It was the dearest place-I mean in
,cost--at -whieh I stopped in IEngland.

I took the train-stili in a pouring rain-to Warwick, said to
be the oldest town ini England-built by the British king Cyra.
beline, destroyed by the Piets, and tebuit by Caractacus-th"
Caetleon of ancient times. The first Earl of Warwick was a
knight of King Atthur's Round Table. The famous hero, Guy

of Warwick, w'as a giant, nine feet higli, 'who petfotmed prodiges
of valout belote he became a hermit and tetixed to the caves of
Guy's Oliff, where he died. Ris tremendous sword and armour
are shown, i confirmation of the story, at the castle. Warwicý,
the Ri1ng-n2aker, niaintained 30,000 vassals on. his estates, and
was the last, of the turbulent barons -who set up and down
sovereigns as they pleased. The famous old castle is declared
by Sir Walter Scott to be the finest, monument of ancient ana
chivaltous spiendour whidh remains uninjured by time. Its
massive -%aJis rise like a ouif i ahr, and doniinate the whole
town-a monument of the stern feudal tyranny of '« ye olden
lame." As the family -Nvere at home, I hadl to be, content with
an outside view.

The parish chutcb. is said to be the flnest, in England. 1?hB
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sepuichral monuments of the Earl of .Beauchamp, and the Earl
of Leicester, the unhappy favourite of Queen Elizebeth, read
their impressive lesson of the vanity of earthly glory.

WALTON CHiuRoH.

I engaged a carniage to take me around the quaint old town,
and across the country to Kenilworth, one of the most cha.mingr
drives in England. As the nain had ceased, I gave up the
Ignity of the coupé to ride on the box with the driver, that 1

mighfft better enjoy the scenery and lis conversation. He 'was
the son, I found, of a Wesleyan, local preacher; but he himself
had souglit fame and fortune as a jockey, only to ietwt
br-,ken bones and an empty purse. The quaint villages, with
their tirnbered houses, and the wellu-kept parks and fine granges,

weea perpetual picture of rural beauty.
Renilworth Castie is the finest ruin in Englan d. Tradition

refers its origin, to the time of King Anthiur; but the present
struture dates from the time of Henry T., with extensive addi-
fýions by Elizabeth's favourite, the Earl of Leicester. Rere, were
celebnated the splendid pageants which accoi-npanied the visit
of the \Tirgrin Queen to her high-borài subject. But their chief
interest is given to those crumbling nains by the tean-compel-
ling story of the fair Amy Robsant. 1 clhmbed the massive
Oosars Tower, matted with the densest growth of ivy I even saw,
and liugered in the roofless banquet hall, that olten rang 'wibli
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Ahe sounds of wassail and revelry, and i'oamed through the
t. pleasauce and field of tourney where, in the pride and pomp of

cbivalry, gallant knights in ringing armour, sought to win the
prize of vaI9ur at the bands o? beauty. B3ut~ moàt.I loved to
mnuse arnid the broken arches o? Mervyn's ]3ower, which the
Wizard o? the N~orth represents as the scene o? the wretchedneas
of ihis hapless heroine. Strange that bis enchauter's wand cau
cast sucli au undying spel over these moldering ruins-all that
the cannon of Cromawell, have left of the once stately castie,
At the bookstore o? the littie town I bouglit a copy of Scott's
"R enilworth "-as a souvenir of the place, and learned from the
comely saleswotnan, who seemed to enter thoroughly int-O the
romance of the story-as what wornan's heart; will not ?-some
local tradYtons of the castie.

A rapid ride over thie London and North-Western Railwa;,t,
througli Coventry, with its strange .legend o? the fair 'Lady Godiva
and the «llow churi, compact of thaukless earth," Peeping Tom;
past Rugby, deai to the heart of xnany a schoolboy; past Oluey,
'with its memories of Cowper, and Berkhampstead, where hie was
boru; past Harrow, w.2-h iQs famous sohool, whiere Byion, Peel,
and Palmerston were scholars; aud past Willesden Junction,
through which pass four hundred trains a day, brings ra- to the
splendid Euston Square Station, iu tinie to tàke the «Under-
ground Railway en routte for Sydenhama Palace, to see a grad
display o? flreworks and the illuminated fountains. So mucli
may one crowd into a day in this land of rapid i.st

WOMAN.

NOT she with trait7rous, kiss ber Saviour stung,
Not she de2nied Him with unholy tongue;
She, wbile apcistles shraD'-, could danger brave,
Last at His cross, and eitrJiest at His grave.

-. B. Browdng-

*This railway cons eys icoooo passengers and ý 3,000 tons of freight
per day. It ruLS 29,000,000 "train miles » per year, bas ioooo miles of
rails, 560 stations, 40,00 employees, and the armual consumaption of coal
is Gooooo tons.
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CANADIAN METHO0DISM; ITS EPOCHIS.AND
CHÀRACTEISTICS.

J3Y THE BEV. DIt. .. 1RSON.

Written nt tho request of the London, Toronto, and M-utreal Annu.al Conferences.

ESSA&Y X.-EPISCOPaL DIVISION.

By the late Rev. John I.vj;rçon, written M&arL'., u&?' t .Brantford, wit& Notes
cnd an. 4ppenci 7.y . ilyemno.

1 rNOW proceed to give sorne account of lhe, origin and separa-
tion from the Wîesleyan Methodist Churchi oi the party which
constituted thernselves into a separate %rganization, taking the
name of " The Methodist Episcopal Ghu.rch in Canada."' The
resolutions adopted at i{aJloweIl in 1832, proposing a union with
the English Conference, were generally, yes, it may be, said. with
the utrnost truth, universally, approved. Not a murmur or
whisper vas hieind frorn any quarter, but quite the contrary.
Several lomi preachr,.. who afterwards becarne leaders ini Epic-
copal schicin, were presexit at Hlallo'well (now Picton), and heard
the discussions and resolutions of Conference; axnong whorn was
Mr. Jû1Xi' IReynolds, who was a-ppointed first bishop of the party.
M'r. Reynolds, then and afterwards, declared his entire approval
of what the Conference bad done, and expressed a pleasurable
hope of soon witnessing a union with the English Conference,
and the relinquishnient, of Methodist Episcopacy in Canada..

The proceedings of the Conference of 1833, held in Toronto,
over 'which thie IRev. George Marsden presided, 'when the articles
of union (which, had been agreed to by the English Conference)
were ratified, were, with eq.ual unaniity, app>r.,,a- -thr--ýughou)
the Connexion. I)uring the succeeding year, n. ~~-
heard frora any quarter unfil after the Conférence held in
June, 1834.

Thisq Conference vas precided o-ver by the Re-v. Edrnuid
Grmndrod, hiaving for bis ûsc;itk%ý Lhe R~ Mr. (aft;ersvaxds DrÉ)
-Aider. At this Coniference corne mneasires were adopted for the
better regulation of several matters, connpes:ted with local affairs
[as is the case in every Conference]. .Axnong others, corne rules

we3adopteci for ainending and iniproving the regulations re-,
garding local preachers, called "'The Local Freachers' Résolu-
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iions." There were two things in these râles that, were objected
to ýby certain parties, namely, the discontinuance of local preachers'
Oonferenýces, and the ordination of local preachers.* Several took
umbrage at .this, among whom was Mr. IReynolds; and a conI-
vention wvas called (by w]hom I know not), to meet in Bellevlle
(where Mr. Reynolds resided) late in the autumn of 1834. This
convention consisted of twelve or fifteen persons, who adopted
certain resolutions condemning the "llocal preachers' resolutions "
of the Conference, and also expressing disapprobation of the
union with the British Conference altogether, out of whi.Ch, they
said, the evil they deprecated Lad grown. This meeting of local
preachers was held seventeen or cigliteen months after the union
between the English and Canadian Gonferences had become au
accomplished fact, and two years and a haif after the resolutions
proposing the measure to the English Conference had been
passed by the Canadian Conference. So that those local preach-
ers with whom, originated the so-called Metliodist Episcopal
Church in Canada, were members of the Wesleyan Methodist
more than one year and a haif subsequent to, the superseding of
Episcopacy by an. annual presidency in our Church, and the
completion of the u.nion with the English and Canadian Con-
ferences.

This perfectly agrees with what the Rev. John Reynolds said
a little while before the meeting of the local preachers: Il The
day is not far distant when I shail cease to be a member of the
Wesleyan Methodist Chitrch.»

During the spring, or early.in the surmer after this meeting,
there came together four or five persons, for the purpose, as they
stated, of organizing a General Co2iference of the Methodist
Episcopal Churcli in Canada. This meeting consisteal of Johu
Reynolds, a local preacher; Josephi Gatchel, a superannuated
preacher; and Daniel I'icket, who had been a preacher, -but wvas
at this time not a member of any Churcli, with one or two
others-ail, with the exception of Picket, were memibers of the
Wesleyb.a Methodlist Church. From. this littie party, th.e organi-
zation of the General Confere1c of the so-called Methodist
Episcopal- Church in Canada took its rise-thereby oausiig
schism., which for many years disturbed the peace of our Church.

This party of separatists became intensely political, boasting
of their higli reform principles, and acdusing the Wesleyans of

804
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111gh Ohurch Toryism, of seeking and obtaining Government
suipport, of seiling themselves for money, 'indeed, ot sacrificing
everything dear to the religious and political rights of the people
to arnbitious seifishness; callingy upon the Methodists and people
everyiwhere to corne out and separate from this Babylon, lest
thiey should become partakers of bier sins and involved in hier
ruin..

Politicians, seeing that the agitation might be turned to some
political pa.rty purpose, took up their cause with great zeal, and
certain political papers teemed with articles on the tyranny,
despitisin, and political depravity and religions apostacy of
Wesleyan Methodism. Indeed, it would seern that for a long
tirne the 'J,,iscopal pý.rty were impressed with the belief that the
destruction of the Wesleyan Methodist Church was au indis-
pensible de3ideratum to the continuance of their party as a
separate body.

The pseudo Episcopais, as Lhey were properly styled, made no
preteusions at their commencement, nor for a good while after,
to be the convinre.rs of the old Methodist Epis*a pal Church.
Thus, their pretence was au aftertheought.

No pretensicins to be owners of the Churcli property were
made until 1836; on the contrary, they made it a matter of
boasting, and Eelf-congratulation that tlhey had forsaken a11, and
cc corne out fromn among them."

Soine three years after the union between the IEuglish and
Canadian Conflerences, tliey claimed to be the Methodist IEpiscopal
Ohurch, (i. e.) the very Church that was separated froma the M. E.
Churcli in the United States in 18:28; that they neyer belonged
to flie W. M. Church in Canada; that some of themn rernained
ini the bouse, but they neyer belongred to the househiold; that
the Methodist ?Episcopal Church had always continued, and
that the Wesle'van Methodist Church -were separatists froin
thein! Monstrotis as these assumptions were, the Episco3pal
party made theai, and their confidence seemed, to increase as
their false àssnmptions multiplied, and, by frequient reiterations,
sorne of them were doubtiess broughlt to believe the truth of
what they so often asserted.

Then followed the pretension that they (the Episcopals) were
the legai owners of the Church property, that ail the churches
and parsonages helonged bo them, and that they would- take

20
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1possession of thein. This they first atternpted by violence, or
sui'rePtitiously. Several church doors were forcd.- open, and
forcible -possession was attempted to be taken of, them. Others
were' entered by steaith, and detention wvas sought ini this way.
In the wintèr of 1.836 1 had an appointmnent to hold a mîssionary
meeting in the Swiczer Churc1i, Ernesttown. At the close of
the services on Sunday, when the people had nearly ail gone, I
noticed some persons sitting near the door. As I passed tbem,
they hung dowvn their heads, and looked suspicieus, as thougli
some ulterior object was the cause of their remnaining. With
several of them, I was well acquainted, and kuew they had left
our Church and joined the Episcopals. Meeting .two or three
trustees outside of the churech. I communicated to, theni my
suspicions, and advised theni to go back and there remain until
these persbns should leave. It appeared that it was the, inten-
tion of these individuals to, remain until al! the people h,,d
gone, then te take possession of the: ehurch, put a new lock on the
deor, and, by thus securing it,, f1 possess 'and occupy it. The
trustees, as advised, went back, and requested the persons in
question to leave, but they refused to -do, se; se that, they, with
the trustees, remained ail niglit, watchinrg, certainly, if flot
praying. On the fo1ioNving morning the Episcopals quietly lefý
and returned nô more to disturb the, peace ef the society of.
SWibzer Church.

About the same time the WaterlGo Church, .situated about four
miles north of Kingston, wvas entered by several desperate ieii,
professing to be Episcopal Methodists. who, took the lock off the
door, put another Jock on, and ini this way bari'icaded it agcaiiust
the Wesleyan. trustees. After careful deliberation, it wvas con-
sidered best not, to attempt forcible entry into the church, but te
have recourse to the law t.o dispiace the intruders. A writ of
ejectmnent was consequently taken ont, n a civil action was
comiînenced. The cause was. tried at the Court of Assizesiii
Kingston, ýbeforeJudge Macaulay, who charged the jury strongly
against the prosecution. The judge-a high churchmnan and
Episcopal successionist-held that Episcopacy Wen of God; no
power on earth could do it, away; that if only one individuai in
the case before him 'hadl continued in bis aciheience te the,
Methodist Episcepacy in thé Church, ahl its rights shou]d centre
in- him, and if ail had gone .from Episcopacy, the Churcli Éas
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gone. He consequently ehargedl the jury _in favour of the de-
fendants) Pvs at least the most, prob-able oWners of -the property.
The verdict, of the jury (which consîsted mostly, if not entirely,
of the political party of defenddnts) was according to the charge
of the judge> ini favour of the defendants. Judge Macaulay had
littie or no knowledge of Churcli history, especially ot the
Methodist Episcopacy, or of thé nature of ecclesiastical, consti-
tutions adopted for the governmeut of different Churches; he,
was himself a Hligh Churcli Episcopalian, as far us le knew
anything about such niatters, and held that the Episcopai. form,
of Church goverament was ordained of Goýd, andl therefore could
not be lawfully superseded. Thus far he acted* consistently with
bis principles.** And certainly tbe outhorities of the Methoraist
Church were very blamable iu not seeing that proper informa-
tion was given ab the time of the trial respecting the nature and
character of Metihodist Episcopacy, and of the power given -to
the General Conference, by the constitution of the Chuirdli, to
controj, modify, or even do it away; and that the -Canada Cou-
ference had done nothing, more than the constitution, and laws
of the Church freely authorized them to. do, and that, they had.
carefully. observed every legal particular in their proeeedings.

An- appeal was made from the judgment of the Court at, King-
ston, to the biigher Court of XKing's IBench at Toronto, whichset
aside the vercL.ý.,,t of the lower court> and ordered a uew trial.
It is only necessary to say at this. (second). trial, as also. that

*Note by E. Ryerson.-On the appeai ta the Court of Kin>s, Eench,
after Judge Macaulay had examined the documentaxy evidence en which
the appeal ivas founid, he declined to re-assert the views he had-expressed
to the Kingsýtou Jusrý

t .Vôte 6>' E, Ryerson.-I think the- fauit was rather wit.h legal counsel
employed at the trial thaîi vith. the "'authorities of the Church," Who wvere
prepared ta give every explanation and reedful. authority ou the subject;
but their counsel, Mr. H-agerman,-afterwards Attorneye-Generàl, and'afteir
that judge-said the -case was sa plain that nô, explanation was- necessary,
ana introduced the case without a word of remark for the ejectunenlt, of à
P.arty whe had clandestinely and un1haifully té5asduo h property
Of the trustees, who were plainàtiffs in- the casè, léaVing.te the &ëg aoe
without a single word or document, the exposition of the doctrine of
Episcopacy, irrespective cf theseLt~iments of the g4ethodist Church- iu
England, the United States, and Canada, respecting thé rule of 'EpIScopacÇY
-Md the authority of the American Gerieral and Canadian Conférences#i
respect toit
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respecting the Belleville Churcli property case, in which the
Episcopals, were the plaintiffs, the wvho1.e inatter wvas ventilated,*

* No/e by E. Ryerson .- I was directed to collect anà prepare docu-
mentary and other eviderice for this case. In addition to early editions of
the Discipline and other documents, I travelled as far as Baltimore, U.S.,
to consuit the old preachers who were members of the flrst General Con-
ferenc,. in the United States, and had to do wvith the organization of the

Eiscopal government of the Methodist Episcopal Church.. I also con-
sulted leading ministers of the Church of a later age- -suè'h as Bibhop
Hedding, Dr. Fish, and others. The answers of these venerable men,
from) 1784 to 1837, to the questions proposed to them, are as follows .

Question. "fias thie eneral Conference power, under any cîrcunsttsncis what
ever, by and with the advice of ail thu Annual, Confetences, to, render the Epis.
copal office period.ically elective, and to dispense with titse ceremony of ordination
in the appointaient thereto ? "

4.lnswers.

By the Rev. Samuel Luckey, D.D., Editor of the officiai periodicals of thie
Methodist Episcopal Ohiercli in the United States:

"In nîy opinion the General Conféenîce undonbtedly lias tisis rigit This
is evideat froni the fact that tise Discipline provides for the possibility of
their doing so-as it is explicitly cnumerated arng the things wvhich thse
General Conference shall nu do ivithiout the recommendation of the Annual
Conferences, piainiy iniplving that it iay do it with snch recommendation."

]3 y thse Rev. Elijalihedi D.D., tIse second senior Bishop of the Methodist
Episcopal Chici in the United States:

"I believe our Churcli neyer supposed tise cerenaony of ordination wvas sieces-
sary to Episcopacy; tient is, that it could not; ici any possible circumnetances be
dispensed ivith, -nor that it wvas absolutely nccessary that one man shonld holda
thse Episcopal office for life. "

We concur in the opinion of Bishop Redding, exprcssed above.
(Signed) "TnomAs MASON,

"GEORGE LiiN.E,
"Agents of the Gencrai conféence for tho PublicaUoa of

'Bocks for the M. B. Churc.

Questions addressed by . Ryerson to .Rev. Dr. Fùs7c, Presidce of Weskyan&
Uni versityj, Middletown, Ût..

"lot. Is Episcopacy held by yau to be a doctrine or matter of faith, or a form
or rule of Chrircli governaient, as expedient or not according to times, places, and
circumsotantces ?

"62nd. Has thse General Conférence power, under any circuaistances wvhatever,
by and with tise advice oi ail the Annuil Conferênces, to render the Episcopai
office periodically elective, and to dispense with tihe ceremony of ordination in
the appointaient thereto?

1"And. as you were present at thse British Conference in 1836, as the represen-
tative of thse Methodist Episcopai Churcli in Anserica, I would beg t.) proposesa
third query-
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,-snd the resuit was, the legal decision of the highest judicial
tribunal of the land confirmed the Wesleyan Metliodist Ohurch
as the rightful owner of the church property, it being the true
representative and successor of the original Methodist Episcopal
Church in Canada. These legal litigations extended over more
than two years; and the friexids of Zion and of peace greatly
rejoiced when they were bruught to a just and filial settiemient.

The Episcô*pals, though utterly defeated in their endeavours
to obtain our Churcli property, and also some legal recognition
as a Chureh, if not thie Methodist Church, stili continued to reit-
erate their diaims to being -the Metliodisît Episcopal, wvhich had
been set apart from the Methodist Episcopal Churcli in the
United States iii 1828.

"3rd. Do you consider the ordinations perforzned under the direction of the

British Conférence to be Scriptuiral and Methodistical ?"

Dr. li «'.'s Reply.

"First, in reference to the Episcopal foi-m of government.
111, as an individual, believe, and this i.s also the general opinion of our

Chtireh, that Episcopacy is not "1a doctrine or matter of faith "-it is flot; esse»
lial to the existence of a Gospel Church, but is founded on expediency, and may
be desirabin and proper in some circumstances of the Churcli, ahd not in others.

IlNext, as to the power of the General Conference to z'uodify or change our
Episcopacy.

IlOn this subject our Discipline is explicit, that ' upon the concurrent recora-
nendation of three-fourths of ail the inembera of the several Annual Confer-
ences who shall be present and vote on sucli recoinmendation, then a xnajority of
two-thirds of the General Conference succeeding shah suffice' to 'change or
alter any part or ruie of our governmeat, an as to do away Episcopacy and
destroy the plan of our itinerant General Suiperintendency? 'Of course with the
above described rnajority the General Conference xnight make the Dipiscopal office
eleetive, and, if they chose, dispense with ordination for the Bishop or Superin.
tendent.

"I was a delegate froni the Methodist Episcopal Churcli to the Wesleyan
-Conference in England, ini 1836. At that Conférence 1 was present at the ordi-
nation of those adxnitted to orders, a-ad by request» participatcd in the ceremony.
1 considered the ordination, as thon and there performed., valid; and the Mivis-
ters thils consecrated, as duly authorized aninisters of Christ."

I likewise waited upon and proposed similar queries to the only min-
isters then living who were in the minisiry in 1784--the Revs. Ezekiel
Cooper, Thomas Morreil, Thomas Ware, and Nelson Reed-four of the.
finest specimens of matured piety an-d undecayed mental vigour in oid
age that 1 ever beheld. From these replies- were received, generally coin-
cident with those already given. The limits of space prevents our giving
then-ain full.
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iTt was not, however, until 1844, that a formai, application was
mnade to the General Conference of the M. E. Church in the

UntdStates, as thLe MeLhodist Episcopal Church in Canada, and
as a reguîar, or gua egitimate branch of the Wesleyan family.

In 1844 they sent to the General Conférence iii the U-nited
States a fraternal address, iii which, they expressed their earnest
desire for recognition, etc.; appointing as their representatives the
Rex. Messrs. P. Smiith, IDavid Culp, and John Bailey. The
Wesleyan Methodist Church wvas also represented at this Con-
ference by the 11ev. John iRyerson and the iRev. A. Green.

When the address of the lEpiscopals wvas presented, the dele-
gates from. the Wesleyan Methodist. Church, objected to its being
receiv-d, on the ground of its false assumptions, professing to
emanate fiom. the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada, %vhereas
there was, in reality, no such Çhurch in Canada; and that the party
from whom. the documents proceeded wvere a number of local
preachers, who, from. dissatisfaction, had separated from, the Wes-
leyan Methodist Chrch, in which. they had endeavoured, and not
without success, to make schism. They had subsequently or-
ganized themselves into some sort of Church order, under the
name of the Methodist Episcopal Church in Canada.

After some deliberation on the subjeet, the General Conference
appointed a committee, consisting of nine of its leading meinibers,
to whom. the address of the Episcopals wvas referred. The Epis-
copal and Wesleyan representatives met the Committee, when
the latter reviewed the history of the lEpiscopal schism. fromn is
commencement, showing that the petitioners wvere separatists
from the Wesleyan Methodist Church, and that the -chism was
not commenced. on the ground of the Canada Conference super-
seding Episcopacy by an annual presidency in their mode of
Church goverument, or of their union with *the British Confer-
ence, but for reasons which had no0 connection witli either; that
the men who had com-menced the division were local preachers
in the Wesleyan Methodist Churcli many months after the
relinquishment of Episcopacy for an annual presidency, and the
union between the English and Canadian Conferences had been
consuinmated. The real cause of the schism. was the discon-
tinuance of the ordination of local preachers by the Canadian
Conference, and, of course, thie ambition of a few to be some-
thing greater than they were, and to be at the head of something,
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however diminutive that something might be; that the meeting
of the, local preachers, when 'the miseh-ief commenced, wvas held,
in the year 1835, eighteen months after the union between the
British and Canada Conferences 'was finally settled; that what
wvas called their llrst General Conference consisted merely ini
three men getting together-one a local preacher, one a super-
annuated preacher, yet a maember of, and receiving support from,
the Canada Conference, and the third no preacher or member of
any Church-these three men getting together and constituting
themselves a General Con.férence, and electing a local preacher,
one of tleir own nuniber, to be their-'Bishop, were doings s0
monstrous as not Lo be thought of without the most profour.-
contempt and the deepest sorrow.

The above-mentioned, and other facts bearing on the questions
under consideration, were fully established before the (Jommittee
of the American General Conference by evidence, the truth of
which could not be questioned. The representatives of the
Canada Conference also reminded the Committee of the perse-
cuting aitd aggressive proceedings of the Episcopal parby through-
out, and of their unscrupulous efforts to destroy the character
and usefulness of the Wesleyan ministers-to, sow the seeds of
discord among, and~ divide the societies of the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Churcli; that the worst of motives had, been imputed to the
preachers, and even vile attacks made upon their moral char-
acter, as well as on. their offijal proceedings.

The delegates of the Canada Conference ohserved that if the
Episcopal party had corne there ini their own -real character, as
zeparatsts froni the Wesleyan Methodist Chureh in Ca'nada, to
solicit the friendship and good-will of the Methodist Episcopal
Church in the Ulnited States, no one would have objected. IBut«
it was quite a different thing, when they came decla7ingq thbem-
selve to bc thbe original .Methodist Epzs6'opal CJh'irch in Uan~za
which, in consequence, irnplied that the Wesleyans were sehis-
inatical separatists from the said tOhturch, and which they had
the assurance to assert hundreds of tÀrnes.

The representatives of the Canada Conference insisted that the
application of the Episcopal party should not be granted-that
they sholi'd not be recognized. ini any way as constituting a
reaular branch of the Wesleyan failiy.

The substance of the above statements, and proved facts, was
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ýembodied in the report of the Comrnittee of the American
General Conférence, and resolutions, founded upon the report,
were, after some directions, almost unanimously adopted by the
said Conference, declaring that certain preachers from Canada
representingf what they called the Il General Conference of che
Methodist Episcopal Chiurcli in Canada," could not be received,
nor their request be granted; and that in the opinion of the
General Conférence the said party should. not, b8 reffonized as a
regular branch of the great Wesleyan family.

Thus ended this unpleasant and painful business, so far as the
proceedings of the Americat~ General Conference on. the appica.
tion of the Episcopal party are concerned. 0f the subsequent
proceedings of the Episcopals I have nothing, more to say, having
pointed out their origin and eafly doings, as connected with the
history of 'the Wesleyan Methodist Church.

Note b>' E. Ryer-soiz, z&o.-It is due to the memnory of the late Bishop
Richardson to say that he had nothing to do with these calumnies against
the ministers of the Wesleyan Methodist Church, as he Nvas a member
and minister of that Church, and Chairman of a District, three years after
the union took place between the English and Canadian Conferences, in
1833. Early in 1836 the House of Assembly appointed a select Coml.
n-ittee to inquire into the question of Governrnent grants to religlous
bodies, wvhich, ainong others, sumrnoned the Rev. Messrs. Case, Richard-
son, and Evans, as witnesses. The following is an extract of the pro.
ceedings of this Comniittee:

« XVEDN ESDAY, 30th March, 1830.
cC omirittee met.

" cThe Rev. James Richardson was called and examined.
IQuestion 100.-I Are you a niember of the Methodist Conference in this

P>rovince, forinerly nowx as the Conferexice of the Methodist. Epliscopai Churcb.
iniCanuada 7' Ans.-' I ar.'

"Question 101.-' By what titie is the Conference nc.w distinguished?,
.An2.-' The Conference of the We-sleyan Methodist Church ini Canada.'"-
Index to tl7 Journals of 17ie Jfozsc of Asscrnbly of 'Upper Cp.nada, 2n(l Sessioni,
12th Parliament, Vol. Ill., p. 10, N~o. 108.

Note b' E. Rycrson.--This Committee,. of which W. L. Mackenzie was
Chairmnan, ernployed every possible means, by cavilling and disingenuous
questions, to make out that the Conference of the Wesliyan Methodist
Church wvas P. recipient of one of the Govern-anent gpants to religous
bodies; but utterly failed. Mr. Richardson's evidence ivas hionest and
straightforwvard ; Mr. Evars' evidence %vas acute and exhaustive, panying
and e-xposing every attack and insinuation of the Comrnittee; Mr. Case
was exceedingly severe on the Seventh Report of the Grievance Cornmittee
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of 1835 (written by Mr. W. L. Mackenzie), for its misrepresentations arnd
falsehoods against the Conference and ministersof'the Wesleyan Metho-
dist Church in Canada.

Bishop Richardson was a faithful and devout labourer through a long
life, and died in the harnéss of work for bis Master. The example and
spirit of Bishop Richardson had a salutary influence in abating the acri-
mony of the Episcopal party in after years. The -%vriter of these essays
visited him a few days before bis decease, and rejoiced to see bis court-
tenance radiant with hope, and find bis heart full of love; and after bis
departure for bis beavenly home, bis son, Dr. J. H. Richardson, requested,
in accordance with Lis fatber's wish, that Dr. Ryerson would be one of
the pali-bearers at bis funeral-a request readily complied with. iwhereby
the writer bad the satisfaction of paying hi-:- ]ast respects to the venerable
man wbo had been bis first superintendent in tbe Metbodist ministry.

[We purposed to have given Chief Justice Robinson's opinion
iipon the appeal ýeom the judgment of the Court at Kingston to
the Court of Queen's Beneh- an opinion pronounced by IDr.
Luckey 'an admirable docunient-the best, 1 think, I ever saw,
showing the connection of law 'with ecclesiastical. matters; " but
on searching the files of the Guardian, the number containing
this document wa.s discovered to be missing. It wvas reprintedi
in the .ifet7odist Quarterly .7?evieîw of that date, andl w'e expect to
be able to obtain it.-ED. METIi. MAGAZINE.]

NIGFfT AND DEATTI.

]3Y 11EV. J. BLiLNCOWILE

MiSTERIOUS night! wlien our flrst parent knew
Thee. from report divine, and heard thy name,
Did he flot tremble for this lovely frame,
Tiiis glorious cank.py of light and blue?
Yet, Ineatb a curtain of translucent dew,
Batbed in the rays of the great setting flaine,
Hesperus, witb the hc'st of heaven, came,
And Io! creation w- 'tened in man's view!
Who could have thougbt such darkness lay concealed
Within tby beams, 0 sun? or who could find,
Wbilst fly, and leaf, and insect stood revealed,
That to, such countiess orbs thou -nadst us blind ?
Why do we, then, shun death witb anxious strife?
If Li5çht can thus deceive, wherefore not Li/e?

Da-dnesc ~b~sus %vorlds of light
IVe noever saw by da..-27hos. Jtoore.
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* NATHANIEL 1'IDGEON, RI1fS DIAIiY.

A ST'OR Y OFf EARL Y MEfPHODISAI.

IV.

SUNDAY, Dec. 2.-John Shaw's word is fudfilled. Dturiing fle
past week there has been a, most gracious outpouriiig of the Spirit
in this place. 1'This is the lord's doingy; it is marvellous ini out
eyes." I have not tili now- liad leisure to write in my journas
Far into the watches of the niglit our meetings have been kept
up, and, g,,lory be to God, nnny have found peace. Thipir hiearts
of stone have been smitten ; they have cried aloud for mercy
with exceeding loud and bitter cries. One of the Moravian
Brethiren in Bath, to whom. with thankfulness 1 related the great
things which God had done for our parish, professed himself
greatly scandalized at what lie named our tumuit. 21y doctriîne
shall drop as the ramn," hie quoted ; «t my speech shall d istil as the
dew, as the small rain upon the tender herb, and as the showers
upon the grass." «I But the Lord was not in the wind ; and after
the wind an earthquake, but the Lord wvas not in the earthiquak-e,
and after the earthquakze a fire, but the Lord wvas flot in the fire;
and after the fire, a stili small voice."ý

But sure, we are bidden to cry aloud and spare not,-« Awake,
thou that sleepest; arise fromn the dead, and Christ shial give
thee liglit." And mhen the foundations of the prison were shaken,
and the jailer sprang in, and came trenbling, and fell dovin
before Paul and Sulas, methinks 'twas not in a wvhisper thiat lie
asked, ccSirs, what must, I do to be saved ? '

Yerily, now do I sec that the Lord's bhand is not shortened
that it cannot save; neither is ear heavy that it, cannot lienr
I had looked upon this vllacge as a valley of dry bones, aiud hiad
nigli doubted within niy hieart " 'whlether thley could eveï live, for
ho!1 they were very dry. But the dry bones have hieard the
Word of the Lord, breathi bath entered into them, and now they
live. 'What marvel thiat there bath been a noise and a shakiu'
We bave inet to gether for intercession and praise, as the work
bath run fromn bouse to house hike fire; like fire ageain leavin.
some untouched, but leaping on to a farther d1welling at a
bouud.
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There hate been many inarvellous manifestations of the Iord's
power, mighty to save. The maid at the Èlite Boar was sud-
denly seized, and became as one xnad. But wben I bade ber
look to Christ, as the Israelites looked to the brazen serpent
]ifted up in the 'wilderness, in an instant she obtained mercy.
Thie stor-m ceased, and there was a great calm. lier mistress had
discharged ber without warning, but this will be to the profit of
lier soul.

The littie lad Pyke, is another monument of saving grace.
From his birth he bad been a great cross to bis parents, especially
hiis poor mother; now seeming wanting in bis intellects, and
again as though he were bewitched or possessed of a devil, or a
cliangeling, s0 full was be of malice and wanton mischieL* Hie
liad oft times fallen into the fire, and oft into the water. Hie
~vould worry hbis own and others' fiesh as a dog inumbles a
sheep's foot, mahing deep and bloody wounds, and leaving
the marks of bis teetb for months. At other times lie would
strip, tear bis clothes to tatters, or cast them, into the fire, and
rush stark naked throughl the vilg.At the commencement of
the work of grace here lie became even more than ordinarily
violent Dud 'wilful, but, bis mother having sent for me, 1 weut and
prayed over him, and, to ahl appearance, the child bas been cured
froma that very hour.

As I was speaking on, "'Thou, Lord, wbich knowest the.hearts
of il,".Agnues -, wbo bad ever before had the repute of a
virtuous and modest ruaiden> suddenly stood up in the rnidst
of the congiregration, and, with many tears, muade open confession
of secret iniquity. We encouraged ber to cast, berself at the
foot of the cross, relying only on the precious blood of the Lord
Jesus Christ; and lie who bath said, ('Thougli your sins be as
scarlet they shahl be as white as snow; thougli they be red like
crimson, they shahl be as woolJ" graci'oùs1y spake peace to lier

James Somerton, the quarryman, camne in and disturbed our
meeting, afflrming, that we were ali hypocrites. But that night 1
w-as awakened ont of sleep. James stood below, decharing that
he liad discovered that lie had sroken. at the prompting of the
devil, aud that, sore pricked by bis conscience, le had risen
from his bed, and wandered about in tbe cold and dark for nea-r
three hours. 1 went down and let him, into the kitchen, where,
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hiaving blown up the dying fire, and put on fresh fiiel, I prayed
with hirn until12 God in like manner kindled faith in bis cold black
heart,:and having receivedi th'ie Spirit of'adoption, he -%vas enabled
to cry, Abba, Father. The next nient, Nicholas Sayers, the
blackcsritîi's man, whvlo likewise bad"'corne to our meeting tb

moc'k, wvas inakingy sport of three young, women who had fallen,
crying, to the grround, under deep conviction of sin, wvhen sud-
denly the strong man dropped to the ground as tliough hie had
been shot, irnrnediately thereafter Nvallowing, *writhing, and
tossing as though rent .by a devil. 'Twas as much as niany men
could contrive to prevent him, frorn doingr himself a mischief.
Meanwhile bis outcries were terrible. Ris bones waxed old
through bis roaringr, and mnany hearts melted at the sound
thereof., Two more men were pricked to, the heart, and fell
upon their knees loudly imploring rnercy. We continued in
prayer with thern, and before rnidnight Goti gave rest to their
souls, but 'twas niigh upon one before Nicholas fotund peace.

Soine carne from. the next, parish to our meeting, lauginad
saying- that; their squire and parson had sent them. to us to be
converted, and that we must be quick about it, as their road ho-ùe
'was bad to travel without a moon. But their jesting ceased,
and deep seriousness carne upon them. as I reasoned wit1i thenu
of righiteousness, ter.perance, and judgrnent to corne. Alas'
however, like Felix, they put off acting on their conviction
until a more convenient season. Nevertheless, they left oui
meetingc far' more orderiy than they had en tered it, saying, as they
departed, that thev -%vould trouble us nio more.

At tirnes our whole assembly bas been stirr,';d as by a rush-
ing mighity wind filling, the whole bouse; but wvben we have
hoped that the day of Pentecost Lad ftily corne, we have been.
disappointed to find that these ceasons of general movingr %vete
flot so fiiuitful in conversions as times in wvhich now one a-l
anotber afterwards wvas separate]y seized, and could be prayed
for siugly.

Sarahi Iinns's wvas a notewortby caue. Rer father, an ignorant
man, calling us in profane scorn Ilthe Iloly Ohosters," findingo
that Mary talked so rnuch about ber sins, and from, having9
been a merry rnaid wvas ever moping, wvent to the Vicar and
asked bis counsel. That poor blind leader of the blind, Xinns
boasted, answered Ilthat 'twvas rnere megrims troubled his
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daughter, and what she waiuted -%vas a doctor or a wake. If
the lads would get well drunken, and the lasses ail pick sweet-
hearts," Rinus afirms the pastor to bave said, " we should hear
no miore of your Metihodists.-» The foolish i axx, Rinns, did
accordingly, takze bis daugliter to Firomie Fair', wliere hie drank
iabundanice of t7he strong ale for Nvhichi that town is too famous
(I wvas toki wlien I passed through it that there is at one of its
lns a hiuge cask containing xnany hogsheads), and took his
Pleasure after his swinish ma-nney. But thougli lie would have
lier dance in the bootlis, and bougylit ber fairings of the pedlery,
Sarahi continued of a sorrowful spirit. Nay, she was worse w-,hen
she camie backi than wlhen she started. ]Juriug, the father's ab-
sQence the niother invited me to visit lier child. I fouuid lier
sitting miotionless, lier eyes, around whidli %vere great black rings,
fixed upon the ground. Suddenly lier lips twitclied, ber coun-
tenauce was distorted, and she slirieked aloud, lier limbs being
tossed about wildly meanwhile, as thougli not of lier own w'ill,
but nioved by sonie unseeii power that -liad taken possession
of lier.

"Itis too late,-" she cried, Ii1ie old Johin Shaw."Tmgthv
been saved if father liad not taken ine to IFrome; but now I amn
daned. I caunot be saved ; 1 w'ion't be saved. Corne, take me,
devil, dear devîl, just as I arn, witli all iny sins. Yea, comne
quickly, 0 Lord Devil,"« and at this she cast berself upon. the
ground, aud putting, lier hands together, bowed lier head a:ý if in
worshiip, still muttering, " O Lord Devil," so that lier niother ran
ont ini fright. And, indeed, 'twas veïy dreadful to be brougit
thus face to face with the Prince of Parkuess triumphing over
the souil lie lad ensnared. To drown the more and more awful
blasphiemies which. she utteied, I started a hynin, but at everýy
mnention of tlie naine of Christ she screamed so friglitfully, and
was racked by suob hideous tortures, thial I was constrained to
desist. So falling on my knees, aud stopping my ears, so that I
nuiit not hear lier wicked words, I prayeci -vithout ceasing, until
at last shie feil asleep. After about an houx', during whiéh ï hadl
atili k-aeit beside lier praying, she -woke calmed, and in lier rigî:,t
luid. With, a smile upon lier lips, she said, " I have been witli
the devil, but Christ descended into bell and led me out. Glory
fOr ever to Ris naine!1"

1Ths, in the compaative leisure of this day ave I rlated
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some of the wonderful works of God in this place. I humbly
thank Thee, 0 FUather, for having, made me TIîy instrument, in
however small degyree, iii bringing my neighbours unto Thee. 0
Lord, let me ilot be puffed up, and sacrifice unto my own
net, and buru incense unto my drag. But, sure, 'twouid be imi-
possible after my late experience of iny impotence and Thiiie
aimiglity power. " Behoid even to the moon, and it shineth iiot;
yea, the stars are not pure in Ris sighit. Row much less man
that is a worm? " What arn I but a worm, yea, less than a
worm, in Thy sigbt, O Lord God of llosts. 11Withi Thine owu
right baud, and Thy. holy arm, hast Thou gotten Thyseif the
victory."

Sat. 15.-For a time the work is stayed, but, tbanks be.to God,
those -who have been called walk worthy of the Lord unto al!
pleasing, 'being fruitful ini every good work and -increasingr in
the knowledge of God, strengtbened with ail rnight, according,
Vo Ris glorions power, unto ail patience and iong-suffering with
joyfuiness; giving thanks unto the Father, which, bath made
thein meet to be partakers of the inheritance of tbe saints in
iigbt; who bath delivered tbemn from the power of darkness, and
bath trauslated. us into the hingdom of Ris dear Son. Neverthe-
iess, aithougli 'tis great cause for thankifuiness that here where
the people sat in darkness there batth arisen a areat iaht, 'tis still
the many that be called, the few chosen. Elow many of my
neighlbours are still unregenerate! And, alas ! it cuts me to, the
heait that while the dew of th.e Spirit biath dropjped plenteously
around, my own fleece bath continued dry. Not one of m1y
faniiy bath been touched. Nay, my poor wife's oid angry hatred
of the Metbodists bath been revived and strengthened. She fears
that my zeai for the Gospel may again binder my worldly advance-
ment, and, indeed, Mr. Saunders bath shown no0 great rejoicing
over the work of the Spirit in our midst, aithougli lie cannot lay
Vo my charge that I have neglected bis business. Metbinkçs that,
as a professor, lie might bave soinewv1îat abridged. my hours of
secular business to give me fuller opportunity Vo labour for the
Lord. But be bath not, and. I will not judge bim. To bis
own Master he shall stand or faîl. But I may here say that
the opposition of my wife and the coldness of my family are a
cross unto me, inasmuch as tlxey may prove a stumbling block
in the way of sinners who migbt otherwise corne within hearing
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of thie Gospel. The sons of Belial makce a scoif of mny power-
lessness to move xny kiindred. "«The zit»say they, "'is too
,well knowan at huorne. Let un convart his own vollc avore he
tailk to uiz."

Mýon. 17.-As I came in from Bath> I heard the beating of 'a
druam, and passing the Blue Boar, I saw the zaùy they cail Merry
Audrew beatingy the drumi ini the gateway of the yard. A puppet-
shiow juan had set up his stage within, and a crowded company
hiad assembled to witness the absurd, -nay more, immoral per-
formance, for' 'twas a profane stage-play the figures acted. In
thie crowd were many children, amoDg them my littie Susan
and Jack, and when I called to them to corne out, those who
sbould have known better would have prevented them, until
Sue began to weep, whereupon Jacky forced a way for her.
But when nigh breathless he had brought out his sister, hie like-
wise appeared inclined to weep at having been interrupted ini
what, alas ! lie had thought an entertainment. 1 take it not
kindly that rny wife should have suffered the -.hildren to go to
sucli a place, knowing, as she dofb, my aversion te these graven
images o? fools wliich others show to the delighit of more.

WTed. 19.-Mr. Saunders having attended Chippenham, Fair last
iveek, I was sent to coniplain of the vustiness and short weiglit of
tuie bacon sent in the stead of that which, he saith, he bought,
and to demand restitution; but in this I failed. IlNay, nay,"
said the seller>,< 'tis the sanie, to an ounce weighit, th at thy
rûastei: boughlt. They say 'tis, as biard to t-ake thy master at
unawares as to catch a weasel nappingi; that wvhen hie sleeps,
he stili hath one eye open like the Bristol folk.- Wliat
could lie expect at the price to wvhich lie beat me down ? Tut,
tut; 'twill be no 1o!ýs, 1 wvarrant. 1 know him well. You'1l sell it
between yen at good profit as J3est Wiltshire." 'Tis grievous to
hiear these things said of one who, save for-bis shortcomings caused
by love of filtliy lucre> is, I believe, God's servant. 'Tis hard, too, to
be taken for bis abettor in these deubtful, if tliey be not clown-
liglit dishonest, practices. Having heard that to-morrow there
will be a more than ordinary show of aheese at Chipping Sodbury
Market, lie bath set out overnigit, to, bny there. 1 hope lie Winl
inake no more such bargains. They cause great grief to his good

wfwho is au Israelite indeed, in whom there is ne guile.
Flavingt invited me te takze tea -%ith lier this eveniug, she related
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to me bow three years agro Mr. Wesley forinec the Bath Society;
persuading, a fewv, wbo before liad been content to corne to Je,,us
secretly, for fear of the gay gentry and them whicb depend on
thiem, to take up their cross, and let thieir liglit shine before ineu,
instead of hiding it under a bushel. She saitb that one of the
greatest hindrances to women's growth iii grace in Bath is their
reluctauce to wear sober apparel in the rnidst of so rnucb glister-
ing rainient, flot of angels. And I can wvell believe it true. it
grieves me to sec how mny poor Patty is iiow bedizened; but when
I spake to Mistress Spauli about the matter, shie aîiswered that
the clothes camne out of lier pocket, and that she must dress the
child to, picase flic eyes of lier customers, and flot as if she wvas
Noali's granddaugblter j ust landed from the ark. This flippancy
the poor woinan mistakes for wit, and doubtless 'tis in accord-
ance -%it what pas.ýeflî for sucli aînong bier fine customers.

Mistress Sauudcrs ieard Mr. Wesley first preach in the open air
at Bristol (therein followving Mr. Whitefield), and 'saith thiat at
first lie seemed lîalf-asliauîed of bis field preacbing; but that,
as lie wvarmied to, bis wvork, this wvent off, and lie sooli pro-
clairned the xneîcy of God in Christ with great fiuency and
boldness.

iFri. 21.-I biad marvelled that tbc Vicar, of wbose rage against
the wondrous work biere, in wvhich God bath deigned to makce me
an humble instrument, I was wvell advised, liad flot beforc striven
to, let it, but to-day, at lus instance, I was brc'uglît bef,)re two
Justices, the constable using more violence tban wvas necessary;
for, indeed, there, was cause for none, since I went with him
quietly, as needs I mnust, altbougb at great inconvenience to MY
worldly business. I know littie of the niceties of the law, but
methinks the two Justices knew less, and that, tbe Vicar's
lawyer, one Mr. Miincbin, brought from. Bath, played on their
ignorance in order to brimg against, me a botch-potcb of accusa-
tions. First, I was told thiat I must foifeit a shilling for every
Lord's day I luad absented myseif from chiurch--" and sure," said
one of the Justices, thinking to show biis wit, "lif you be su
-wondrous good a man, you'Il not grudge that, for 'twill be
given to, the poor. liHe that bath pity on the poor lendeth unto
the Lord,"' be drawled througth lis nose. IlBeain't this good
Zeriptur, pearzon" lie added, turning to the Vicar; and, indeed,
ail his talk was of like illiteracy.
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Next they gave me to understand that if 1. contumaciously per-
sisted in absenting myseif froin my parish church for another
month, I must pay £20 to the King, and £10 a he-ad for my wife
«tud chlldren likewise absenting themselves. But here theNca
put in his word. IlNay, nay,» said lie, "'twould serve the saucy
stubborn fellow right to punish him with utmost of the law; but if
we bear too hard upon hlm, 'twill punish them wh o wouald corne to
cliurch right willingly, an' lie would suifer them." To ail this I
answered quietly that myseif and family were constant church-
goers-none more so. IlA lie ! " shouted the parson. " Deny,
au' thiou dare, thon wert wandering about drunk on. Fast
Day."Y «'Tis a ralling accusation," I replied, Iland Fast Day
fell not on a Sunday." Winkiug at bis employer, who showed
much confusion, Lawyer Minchin suddenly asked ihe whether I
ealled myself a Quaker, and when I hail answered 'Say," then
lie cried, <1 We will swear him on the book. Thou mayest be
haimless as doves, Mr. iPidgeon, ln thine own conceit, buf me-
thinks thon hast not the serpent's wisdom, thougli thon
maayest have its Vrenom. Wilt take the oaths of allegiance and
suprexacy? " Il arn willing, .1 answered. "I.What, and suli-
scribe the declaration against Popery" ho thundered. cl'Even
so'l" was My reply.

«IDon't believe un, your worshîps," shouted the laudiord of the
Blue Boar, who had followed me «into the Justice-room, glad of
heart; and none even lifted a finger to silence hlm. "lAy, thougli,
he wvent on, grumbling, Ilhe'd swear his head off, but you needn't
believe un noue the more. Who heeds what a Papish swears ?
les a Papish, or else he's a IPresbyterian, and they're both tarred

with one brush."
Having let him have his say out without interruption> the

lawyer turned sharp upon me. IlDo you Cail yourself a preacher,
Mr. Whiat's-your-name ?" lie asked. le answered tiidt, as he
well knew, my name was Pidgeon, and that at ail tirnes I ex-
pounded the Word of Gfid to thern that were willincr to listen
unto me. «"Ay, aud to thein that Ieant," cried the Justice,
'who thouight himself a wag. "Ive heerd thee bawling, littie to
M1y likiuzgl.' And at this, of course, there, was a great laugh.
Whien it haci died away, the man who raised it laughing
Iongrest, the lawyer said to me, « Mr. Preacher, have you sub-
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scribed the articles of religion mentioned in the statute of
Elizabeth"

IlI have subscri5ed no0 articles," 1 answered. -fie interrupted
nue with. a inocking, IlHa, hia; 1 knew that 1 should have thIee firit
or last," and an inquiry whetber 1 were willing to subseribe
to lhe -articles.

<I arn a member of the Ohurch. of Englad I replied, Iland
thierefore willing to subseribe to any of hier articles. Whiat are
those of whichi you speak ?»

«eThiose," said hie, I~l hcl concern the confession of the true
Christian fiaîth, and 'he doctrine of the sacranients as taucgbt by
the Church of Englanid."

IlWith aIl iny heart," said 1, Il will I subscribe to thiese."
At tliis, changing bis tone to one stili. more sneering, lie re-

joined, «'ýCorne, nowv, tell the truth for once in thy life, NSathianiel,
Art not an Anabaptist, Nathaniel?

'What, is an Anabaptist" I inquired.
«Sure, Mr. Preachier, you're a bungler at your trade," hoe

answered. Il If I've to teach you divinity, you must pay me
iny fee. Though. Anabaptist doctrine is devilry, not divinity.
Why, a fellow whio wants to darn babies by putting off their
christening, and to make grown folk catch their death of cold
by dipping thern who have been sprinkled, as is reasonable, in
their youth."

le'I arn a Poedobaptist," I answered. Whereupon, without
giving me tume to say more, my learned host of the Blue Boar
shouted in triumph, 'Il ear un, your worships ! The la'yer's got
it out of uin. I could hia' zworn he wver a Baptist, or zuma zuch
devilry."

Takingr no hieed of the foolishi man's interruption, I went ou,
«As to thie mode in which the rite is to he performed, the PRayer
Bookc saithi that, if the child rnay -welI endure it, the priest shail
dip it in the water discreetly and warily."

Thereupon the lawyer asked me of my meeting-house. «I
have nonie," said I, "but preach noiv in the open air, and anon
fromn house to house as doors be opened."

"eDoors be opened ! " lie exclaimed, taking the word out of niy
ixouth to mock me; "'<thon more licences wvil1 be wanted; and
which one of thern hast thou registered in the Bishop's court or
the. arcbdeacon's, or at, quarter sessions? "
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"Noue,> I answered. elI knew not it was necessary."
I< thought as much," cried lie, Iland 1 shall bring proof, your

worships, that aibeit he had obtained a licence for his meeting-
house, or meeting-bouses, stili would lie not be exempt from the
statute penalties, inasmnucli as lie bath not preaclbed with un-
locked, unbarred, and unbolted doors; bat, on the other hand,
bath preached with locked, barréd and bolted doors." At this
iteration the Justices very wisply shook thoir heads, as if 'twere
some great point of law indeed.

Then lie called a lewd fellow, on whom we have more than
once been. compelled to close our doors toi avoid bis disturbance,
wlio declared on oatb that, having at sundry times endeavoured
to enter our meetings, lie had been shut out-nay, more, giving
lying, and self-contradictory circumstance, that I had tbree tinmes
assaulted him (whereas 'twas lie who once laid violent bauds on
me), so that lie went in fear of his life because of me. Thereupon
I was bound over in two sureties and my persô'nal recognizance to
keep the peace towards him, and ail bis Majesty's subjeets for six
months. Doubtiess 'twvas thouglit 1 should llnd noue -%villiug to
become bound for me> and that thus I miglit be committed to
spend my Christmas holidlays in prison; but Mr. Saunders, who
had ridden over from, Bath to inquire what had,,happened to me,
becarne one. The other, to the vexation of the Vicar, and the
astonisbmeut of the lawyer and bis brother magistrates, was, of
his own offer, the Justice who kept the m~ob off us at iRobert
Farrant's. le loves not Methodists; but he is an upriglit man,
who, abborreth, unrigliteous judgments. I must write to Mr.
WVesley touching this matter of licensing and the rest, Hie
knlows the law, and fears not to put to shanie them. who,.
frorn ignorance or malice, would wrest it to the injury of the
innocent.

Mon. 24.-The Vicar bath made anothfer essay to lock me up.
Mr. Saunders *baving shut his shop, until after Christmas, in

odta mglit redeem. the time because tbe days are evil, I

walked to a neighbouring village wvherein 1 had beard that a few
were anxiously inquiring the wayto Zion. Scarce had I gathered
themi about me in Widow Leigh's cottage, -when in walked one
who, I was told, was an Overseer of the IPoor, with two con-
stables.

"Is your name Pidgeon" askedjthe, OverseerL
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I answered leYea.»
"'Bring him, along. 'Tis the rogue we want, then ! " cried the

Overseer td lis men.
As they approached to lay bands on nie, I demnanded siglit of

their wvarrant.
leWe'll wvarrant ee, said the bigger constable, smiting me with

bis staff ; but the Overseer, pulling a paper from his pocket, read
bis authority to bring before Mr. ID-, the IRector, a great friend
of orVicar's, hunting and drinkincr dicingan crplaying,
with him, one Nathaniel Pidgeon, described as an able-bodied
vagrant of no0 lawful calling, going about th-- country to the bùreachi
of the King's peace.

leWe've been looking for thee," said the Overseer, " and now
thou'st -walkçd into the gin. Bring the lazy rascal along. is
zhoulders are full broad enough to carry a knapzack. There's no
Methodees here to rescue un, and lie zlian't corne here to make
none, says parzou."'

Accordingly I was haled before the Rector, the Justice who
had issued the warrant, sitting alone. WhenlIhad answered tomxy
name, giving me no0 opportunity to inake reply or cali witnesses,
he abused me until lie was out of breath, usingr oaths which would
have cost hirn many a crown, niethinks, if, like an upriglit judge,
he had convicted himself of profaneness upon bis own hearing, or
the constables had done their duty, and carried him, before
another magistrate. -'Twas horrible to think that such lanquage
shou]d proceed from, lips commissioned to, read the pure words of
Scripture, to offer pions prayer to God, and preacli the holy
Gospel. My judge wvas my accuser. Hie called nie idie fellow,
and said that those who could not labour were not fit to live.
Rie would put mue in the way of pretending to earn My bread, lie
added, but expressed a charitable hope that the King micht not
be troubled long with so bad a b'argain. 'Twas not enougli to
cail mie idle, I was disorderly as well, a rogue and vagabond-
yea, an incorrigible rogue, to boot. Whipping and iniprisonment
wvere too good for me; I should be transported. Hie wvould coma-
mlit me, hie said, and wvas in two niinds as to, whether lie would
not fine Wïdow Leigh forty shillings for liarbouring of nie. 1
was a rebel in my heart, and willy nilly should be muade to serve
the King. If the Pretender came, said the fair, reasonable,
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reverend Justice, 1 would be shot one way or other, inost like
for deserting, and 'twould be a good riddance of bad rubbish.

In vain I poiuted out that 1 had a fixed habitation; and was
well known in the village.

IlAy, better known than trusted,» quoth he.
'But, sr--" said I.
Il ay 1your Washup,' feller!1" cricd the big constable, shaking

me.
"lBut, your Worship," I went on, "I'tis notorious that I arn

employed in a post of trust by Mr. Saunders, whom, doubtless,
youi know; him who bath bis shop in Southgate Street in Bath,
a man of substance and repute, my surety on another charge.
Let mre but seiad for him ? »

IlNay," saith the iRector, Ilniy people have sornething better
to do than to run thy errauds.>

In vain was ail rny protestation.
"I'Tis cheap to talk," cries bis reverence. ceLying cornes easy

to tbee, Pidgeon. 'Tis tby trade. Ilowever, thon may'st prove
what thou sayest at thy leisure, au' thou canst, To jail l!il send
thee."

And be Nvas about to makce out rny mittiniuc when, as luck
would have it, as the world says, in the good providence of God say
J, in came rny other surety, Justice Wills, who had corne to, speakc
with Mr. D- on county business. 'Twas not long, after this
before 1 obtained release, Mr. Wills in goiod humour -%varnîng me,
as I took my departure, to mend niy ways, and kçeep out of
trouble, orbhe would no more be bound for mne; a2nd Mr. D-, baif
in jest and balf in earnest, growling that he had scared the
vermin off his manor for one while, and, if I came again, he would
take care 1 should find no friend at court. A.nd such men are
called Justices ! When, on niy retura home, I related what
had happened to rny family, 'My littie. Jhck appeared haif vexed
that his father should have been lanwilliug to gro for a soldier if
the King, wanted bim, but thereupon bis inother, who mostly takes
pride in Jacky's high spirit, as she. calleth it, chid the littie lad
with, methinks, overmucli heat, saying that 'twas pityv that papa,
who might hold his head as high as any an2 he would, laid himself
open to be pressed for a common soldier. The pride of life hath sad
grasp upon my poordear wife. Perehance, if I would do as many
men do, wvho, nevertheless, are held of good repute, I might ad-
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'vance myseif in this world; but, sure, 'tis better to think of the
next, and b e littie and unknown below for conscience' sake.
Later in the evening, to our joy, Patty carne in to spe'*nd her Christ-
mas 'with us., She is taller but thinner than wlihen she leit us.
She ma«kes no0 complaint, liowever, of scant food, or liard 'vork.
On the other hand, 1 fear the poor child loves lier place but too
well for the sake of its vanities. One would believe the simple
wench thought herseif a fine lady from, the way slie talks and
minces. 'Twas a hardship,*forsootli, to lier ladysliip that she could
find no better conveyance for lierself and box than the carrier's
cart. May she neyer find a worse. In the presence of lier
niother, moreover, slie takes it upon bier to, correct the chil-
dren's ruanners, and my wife, altliougyh not -well likcing it; saith
nothing, thinking tlîat ratty hiatli picked up the latest fasliious i
beliaviour.

But 'tis no0 theme for jesting. I arn sorely grieved at lier e.x-
travagant and ridiculous mode oi dress-to my tbinking, wliat-
ever Mistress Spauli may say, quite out of keeping with lier sta-
tion-and to note ber love of it, and the envy the siglit of it bath
raised in llester's lieart. I hadl to reprove the poor chlîdreil for
their idie talk whici 1 overheard touchingy beaux aîid billets, aud
sucli like folly. Thank God the world biathi not yet rooted out
from Patty's heart ail love of lier home, and I trust 'twill
be so wvitli Iester likewise whien slie biath to leave us. WVlie'î
awhile since the Christmas beils rang out, 'twas eomforting to
have ail wvho are closely near and dear unto me under one
roof again. God grant that wve may meet aanneterai
above aIl, that -we niay be a united faînily in heaven.

PRAYE R.

MORE things are wrought by prayer
Than this world dreams of. Wherefore let thy voice
Rise like a fountain fLr nie night and day.
For whbat are mien better than sheep or goats,
That nourish a blind lifew~ithin the brain,
If, knowing God, they lift flot hands of prayer,
I3oth for themselves and those who, cali them, friends?
For so, the whole round 'world is every way
Bound by gold chains about the feet of God. emsn
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SIR 'WILLIAM HAMILTON.

BY ADAIN ANDRAS.

LmN the Universities and Churches of this country, the naine
of no modern teaclher of mental science is inore familiar than
that of Sir William Hamilton. Yet while scarcely a quarter of
a centin'y has elapsed since bis work wvas finiishedi, there is ne0
prominent man of our age of whose personal life less is known.
The pursuit of philosophy does not bring a, man before the mul-
titude. Wrapped in the cloud of metaphiysics, bis comptnions
are few and select. The mavy, who caré flot for bis severe
studies, are apt to lose sighit of the humian persoiiality, which
may be, none the less, a very warmi and lovable one. To us a
mians work is more than the workei. But these are so inter-
Iaced that those who care for the Que 'wi1l feel a lively interest
in the other. What mariner of man, thien, was this, viho spent
the maost of his life amnid the mazes and labyrinths of abstract

tùgit ? Let us try to coax Ihuîn out of the cloud, that we mýay
see 1ii in the every-day sunlight in whichi ordinary miortals
divell.

Sir William Hamilton wvas bora iii the busy city of Glasgowv,
in the year 1788. Ris father wvas by profession a plîysician, and
held the chair of Anatomny and Botany in the venerable Glasgow
UJniversity. Hie wvas desceuded froin an ancient, and hionourable
Seottisli family. The grandfuther of Sir William wvas also a
physician, and a professor ini tire University of bis native city.
This grentleman, who is described as ""Stout Thomas t.he tall7
mua the poet of one of the College societies called tIre <1 Hodge

"ode," the proceedinga of whichi were at genial jumble of non-
sense and sens»e, very nruch like Colletre'chbs to-day.

Like many eminent men, Sir Win. Hamilton owed rnuch to
bis noter.She~va th daglter of a Glasgow mierchant, tal

su%'d statciv. liot devoid of beauty, with very considerable streng"th
of c1iaru ..ter and natural ability. lier son, iii many respects,
reseniblect fier. She early sawv i himi those qualities for whichi
lie becamne fainous, and resolved to give hiim all possible oppor-
tunities, of obtaiîringr a thloroughl education. She neyer ceased,
nwhile she lived, to exercise over hiuîn a powerful and sahrtary
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influence. This maternai influence wvas the more important in
the formation of lis character, since lie lost his father xvhen he

wason1 tw yers f ge. Sir William had a younger brother,
who becarne a soldier and afterward an author; and was known
in Edinburgh society as Captain Hiamilton.

Our subject wvas not, as we at onc. time fancied, one of those
to, whom the honour of knighthood cornes as a recognition of
brihliant talent or distinguished service. The Hamilton famlily
was divided into two branches: the 11amiltons of Airdrie and
those of Preston. To the Preston branch originally belonged
a baronetcy and valuable estates. The property had, in the
course of time, disappeared. The ]ast heir of the IPreston brandi
arnassed a large fortune, and dying without issue, bequeatied it
to, the Ihvriyof Glasgow; and the titie devolved upon the
hefr of the Airdrie farnily. The claim to this titie had been
allowed to remain in abeyance for a century. But Sir William,
who was not unmindful of the dlaims of long descent, no sooner
entered upon lis public career than lie established, before a jury,
his riglit Vo bear the name and style of " Baronet of Preston and
Fingalton." "This dignity did not fil bis purse, but it inade
him the inheritor of inspiring inemories and greater social
prestige., His ancestors had been active in the stormy periods
of Scottish history. H1e, in another arena, witli weapons not
camnaI but intel]ectua], dealt blows as vigrorous and skilfili as
were struck by the good broad-sword and battle-axe of his
valiant forefathers, upon the fields of Bothwell Bridge and
Worcester, and Drumclog.

Born within the precincts of a college, the entire life of Sir
Wni. Hamilton, from the cradie to the grave, wvas spent in the
congenial. atmosphere of the sdhools. H1e jocosely relates that,
as a gownsman of twelve, lie attended the classes of junior
classies in the University. But i defiance of bis childish
anger, bis miother wisely removed hlm thence, and sent him to
private schools in England. His residence at the English scho.d
was very irksome to the boy, and lie hailed with deliglit his
release from this enforced exile, and bis retumn to the familiar
halls of the old college. Iu Glasgow lie resurned lis studies,
and eachi year won the higlest honours in his favourite subjeets
-logic and metaphysies. llavingr completed bis course here, lie
was sent to Edinburgh. Some of bis frieuds desired to ua<e
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hini a disciple of AZsculapius, and hie ý,vent to the old Scottish
capital to study medicine. Here hie remained but one session,
his removal being occasioned by his election to the privileges of
Snell Exhibitioner. The Snell Exhibitions had been founded by
the beneficence of a private gentleman, to enable some of the
most distirguished students of Glasgow to secure the additional
advantages of residence at Oxford. To Oxford, therefore, the
young st.udent went, and after residing in IBalliol College for a
period of three years,lhe tooki his degree.

The associations of this tfrnous seat of learningy could xîot fail
to be agreeable to at young man of. his tastes and habits. While
in Oxford lie received but little actual instruction. H1e proved
hiniseif one of the most omnivorous readers and thiorougli
stuidents iii that home of scholars. IDr. Parsons, Master of
Balliol, said of bum, Il11e is one of those, and they are rare, who
are best left to themselves. H1e will turn out a great, seholar;
and we shall get the credit of making him, so, thougli in point
of fact, we shall bave done nothingr whatever for him." So it
provcd. Seldom had a man acquitted himself so brilliantly at
an Oxford oral. Yet writing to, his inother at this time, lie
siniply observes, " I was uîot plucked," thus furnishiing, an ex-
ample of Ilthe niodesty of true science."

Suchl devotion to abstract pursuits in a young man of twenty-
on1e, was lot less meritorjous, since it is s0 rare. Thenl were laid
the foutndatioris of that vast and sound learning for which, lie
became so famous. It was said that lie could oflèr, witliout
boasting, to give, some, account of' any book in any brandi of
science or literature which hie had studied. I1e has been called
a man Ilof infinite acquirement and infinite ability." This
language may be somewhat extravagant. But certain it is that
lie lbas seldom. beeiî equalled ini the extenit of his reading. Rad

bi rginal thinking been proportiondtoteao t d
accuracy of bis reading, it is impossible to tell wvhat hie mighlt
have accornplishied. But to combine these requires more time
and strength than belong to; this brief inortal. life. The ancients,
who read the fewest books, have -%vritten books that* lived the
longest. Moderns xead so much that they have less tinie to,
[t1link. Sir Win. Hamilton took far more trouble to master the
details of Aristotles doctrines, and the opinions of everybody
abolit the Stagtirite's workç, than lie did in elaborating bis own
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system. lEence in bis published teachings are crudities afl(i
discrepancies which it needs no0 very critical eye to mark.

But we must not lose the purely human i'n the stiident.
Mlile a resolute worker, lie wvas no0 strangrer to those feelings

which inake us men. Hie wvas a youth, of overflowing animal
spirits. Excelling in those feats of strength which. are the
delight of boys, lie wvas a leader ini the gaines of bis sehool-

ifellows. Philosophy did not keep hini from, the pranks of thie
undergraduate. With a skall, a broornstick and a goivii, lie
could appear, in a mysterious manner, at the door of a roni
in whichý a nuniber of bis companions wvere discassing the reality
of ghosts. For the promotion of science, as lie facetiously
stated, hie fed the collegre mouse witli bread-crumbs soàlk-ed iii
xvine, thuà discovering that under the speli of strong drink mice
and men are very mucli alike.

A story goes to the effeot tliat a tutor who wvas griven to
eavesdropping wvas listening one nighit at the keyhole of liamil-
toni's room,. the occupants of which wvere rather noisy, wlien
Hamilton suddenly opened the .door, seized the offending tutor
by the collar, and shook hiini over the balustrade. The affrighted
tutor revealed hiniseit; -wheu. Hamilton released Ilim, observing
that lie did not expect to iind a tutor in sucli a position-lie
thought it wvas one of those rascally scouts.

Sudh was Sir William Hiamiltoni during his school-life. Buo-
ant and playful aniong bis fellows; liandsonie and corinanding,
in person; open, generouts, and genitlemaully, lie wvon thie respect,
of the Oxonians both by his personal. qualities and by that keen
intellectual. ambition which. made hini the hardest reader a-ad
pnost earnest and self-reliant student of bis time.

Leavinug Oxford in 1811, lie began the study of law iii Edin-
burgh. IDuring the next twenty-five years lie led the even lufe
of a lawyer and a man of letters. It was after lie passcd as'
Advocate that lie assumed the title aud style of B3aronet. He
was no strianger to the duil waiting for a brief. Thns lie writes:
"I have had my time sadly consnmed in pacing these vile

Parliament flouse boards-nothing, to do-whicli I arn not sory,
at in the present state of miy legal acquirements.» Hie did not
take kindly to lis profession, and lus career as a lawyer ivas net
very brilliant. lie was ilot, and could not be, a ready and fluent
speaker. Hie wvas more at home in the byways than in the
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beaten paths of bis profession. titerature had eharms for him.
wbiich the bar could 'not yield. No wonder tha;t he 'spent more
time in the Advocates' Library than in the great hall of the
iParliament Rouse. Hie preferreci the coinpany of the sehool-
mnen and the Greeks to that of eager clients and the agents of
bis profession.

Edinburgh was a pleasant place of ebode for a man of letters.
This ;vas one of the most active àuid fruitful, periods in the
literary lîfe of the city. The strife between Whigr and Tory was
excessively bitter, and the peaceful republie of letters did, not
altogyether escape the disturbing influence of political partisan-
ship. Stili, the associations of the thinkers and writers of i' e
dîne were agreeable. In these amenities Sir William Hamilton
shiared. Not a few well-known names are met with in bis
biography of men whom. lie knew, with mauy of whom. lie wvas
intirnate, and some of wvhom were his antagyonists. lu bis osvn
profession we meet sucb names as Cockburn and iBro.ughain.
In philosophy, Dr. B3rown and Diugald Stewart are teaching.
Sir Walter Scott is busy pouî'ing from. -is prolifie pen bis great
novels. Jeffrey, through the Bdinburg& Review, is visiting the
poets Nvit1 bis keen and polished criticismes. The cheerfui De
Quincey is a frequent visitor at Raïuiilton>s house. John Gib-
son Iockhart, and the irrepressible Christopher Nor'th, with a
wvorthiy band of heclpers, are filling tbe pages of Blac7cwood with
their wit and wisdom. Ahl these men were the contemporaries
of Sir Wm. Hamilton. A couple of -vrisits to the CoLtinènt
Upon legral business, also made him acquainted with some emni-
neunt Geiman scholars. Nor did he forget the great men of the
past. Besides pursuing his researebes in bis chosen field, le
mnade some excursions into tbe domain of later Latin poetry, and
spent, many hiours withi old George Buch;ýnan. Amid his graver
studies, lie entered into debate -with*Dr. Spurzheim and the
famous George Combe, the champions of phirenology. Carlyle
was iii Ecliiburghl. about this period, and gives a m-ost graphie
pixture of Sir William reading a paper on Phrenology before the.
Royal Society. It is very clear that neither the sagre of Chelsea
nior Sir William was a follower of Combe.

It wvas during this period that Sir Williamn began hie- contri-
butions to the periodical press. Ris essaye revealed his unex-
1ampled eiudition, and bis power to deal with the difficuit
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problems of psychology. HRe wvas nowv also drawn into the
discussion of Higher Education and U veiy Reforni. In
such various ways were bis great abilities employed during these
twenty-five years. Happy in bis home life, mingling in the
most intelligent society of the capital, revered. for bis talents
and learning, beloved for bis gentleness and modesty, ýet dealiing
betimes heavy and even h-asty blows at what be deemed wrong,
he still pursued those studies -which prepared hirn for his special
work.

No sketch of the career of Sir William Hlamilton wvotld. be
complete without some mention of bis work: as a teac1ier. Re
had not long resided in Edinburgh wben he became a candidate
for the vacant chair of Moral IPhilosophy in the Uriiversity.
That, hià qualifications for the post were pre-eminent, nobody
could doubt. But Sir William wvas a ILiberal in politics, and the
Tory influence proved too strong for him. HRe was told that if
he-would only allow it to, be publislied that he wvas not a Whig,
lie wvould be elected; but be rejected the hait w'ith bigh-rinded
scorn, and bis friend, Dr. John Wilson, beat him in the rame
lit is pleasing to know that no0 persosial. bitterness was permitted
in this contest to mar the friendly relations of Sir 'William and
the mirthful Christopher. Shortly afterivards Sir William was
promoted to the professorship of Civil History. Thi's, bowever,
brouglht neither substantial compensation nor ample scope for
bis talents, and be wvas compeiled to wait many long years ere
bis opportunity came.

IRis appoiutment Lo the chail of Logic in Edinburgh JUi.
versity was the beginning of bis proper work as a teacher.'
lIn this particular department of learning be bad no rival in,
Britain. But he did not, even now, gain this position without
strong opposition. For a quarter of a century, although the
most unobtrusive of meir, bis Liberal opinions had been a bar to
scholastie preferment. The patronage of the -University wàs in
the bands of the Town Council, and Sir William bad already
written powerfully against the propriety of vesting such power
in this body. HRe also refused to stoop to a personal, canvass of
the electors, roundly aifirmning that be wvould scorn sncb a course
as morally disbonest. Ris opponents alleged that his WritiDC>S
were obscure> wben be pointed out that the obscurity of hà.
essays lay, not, in the style of the writer, but in the irscapacitir
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af the reader. It was objected to his candidature that he had
neot produced evidence of his religious character; whereupon
one elector said he would not have voted foir hîm if such evi-
dence lad been needed; while another in manly terms denounced
these mnen who, smitten with a sudden zeal on occasions like
this, niake religion a stalking-horse. There were three other
candidates, and the battie wvas hot, but Sir William was elected
by the small rnajoî'ity of four, and for the next twent;y years was
the ablest and rnost enthusiastie teacher of speculative philo-
sephy in Britain. The course which he adopted, lis methods
and doctrines, have an interest only to the few. He several
timies came into, confiict with his old friends of the Town
Counceil. Bat he taught with lhis usual energy and enthusiasm,
winning the affection of his students, and giving an impulse to
the study of the higher philosophy in Scotlartd unexampled ii
inudera times, even in that nation of clear and strong thinkers.

COmparatively late in life, Sir William Hamilton xnarried a
Miss Marshall, lis motler's niece, who lad lived in the family
the previous ten years. A woman of strong practical under-
standing, she proved a most valuable help-xneet. Hie was apt to
postpone the tasks which required immediate attention, and was
partictularly averse to original composition. It was largely owing
te lier tact and ene-rgy that le accomplished so much. Previous
te his marriage he feil into the habit of allowing his books to
lie about in inglorious confusion, upon chairs, tables, a-ad floor,
and when one room, became uninlabitable he would migrate to
anether. This, of course, a lady could not permit, and lis
immense library wvas lenceforth kept in order. SIc also acted
as an amanuensis, and large piles of manuscript remained after
bis decease in lier landwritiug.. His first course of lectures as
professer wvas written-each, lecture on~ the nigît preceding its
delivery. <1AUl througli the session Lady Hamilton sat up witl
ber husband ecdl niglit, until near the grey dawn of the winter
neriiig. Sir William wrote thc pages of the lecture on rough
sheeta, and lis wvife, sittiug in an adjoiuing room, copied theni
as lie get thien ready. On some occasions Sir William would be
feund writing as late as inine o'lock of a mornilig, while his
faithful but wearied amanuensis liad fallen asleep on a sofa.-"

Sir William, during lis later years, rnanifested a keen intcrest
nl religions questions. He received from. Leyden the diploma

Sir William Hamilton.
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of Doctor of Divinity, and humorously observed that he was
perhaps the only layman in Europe who could petend to the
iitie IlReverend." 'It is no0 natter of sûrprise'tliat sucli a man
was drawn into the great Disruption controversy ivhich rent the
Churcli of Scotj.and. Dr. Ohalmers, the earnest and eloquent
leader, wvas an associate of Sir William. in the Senate. Sir
William wrote a pamphlet in sympathy with the Establisie
Cliurch. It is a fact of deeper interest that he 'was au humble
adherent of that pure faith for 'which some of Scotland's brave
sons had suffered and bled. One of bis pupils writes : < It is
~vith peculiar pleasure that 1 tbink of s0 great; a mind as having,
in days of doubt and restless speculation, satisfied itself with
that common Christian belief with Nvhich so xnany of the loftiest
human iintellects have been contented, and as having proved,
-with a yet deepened sense, its value, as I humbly believe, amid
the discipline of affliction and the shadows of 7death."

Such w«-4 Sir William H{amilton. A -fellow-worker, who diu.
fered widely from lis philosopiiical, opinions,' writes of him:
"A simplet and a grander nature neyer arose out of darkness

into human life; a truer and a manlier character God neyer
made." IDuring the ]ast decade of life he suffered from a stroke
of paralysis. But lie held his chair to the last, and diligentlyj
prosecuted bis literary work. In sucli quiet labours were ài
closing years spent. Entertaining sorne distinguished visitor, or
encouraging some humble student; reading some favourite
author, or xnaking a kite for his chuldren; lecturing to bis class
ini the University, or resting in the bosom of his family; hon-,
oured by fore ign scholars and beloved at borne, so lie peacefully
waited ail his days tiil bis change came. Ris last words, ere he
fell asleep, were: IlThy rod and Tby staff, they comfort me."

LIFE.
BETWEEN two worlds life hovers like a star

'Twixt night and morn upon the horizon's verge,
How littie do we know that which we are!

How less what we may be! The eternal surge
0f time and tide tolls on, and bears afar

Our bubbles ; as the aid burst, new emerge,
Lashed from the hope of agc - while th6 graves

0f empires heave but like some passing waves.
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BY THE REV. GEORGE COCHRAN.
IV.

ITS GREAT CITIES-TOIO-CONTINURD.

NOT far froni A.tagoyama is the Kogaloo Riyo-lmuperial Col-
lege of Engtineering. This College vas established bv the
Pepartruent of Publie Works, for the education of engineers for
the public service. The course of training extends over six
years. The first two are spent wholly in study; during the next
two, haif of the time is spent in study and haif ini the practice,
of the particular branch which, 'he student intends to pur$ue.
The Iast two years of the course are spent wholly in practical.
work. Admission to the College is by competitive exaniination
-ail under the age of twenty, of sound constitution,. and good
moral. eharacter, are eligible. By a preliniinary examination, the
best hundred or so of the candidates are selected. Theee are
submitted to a second examination, and the best fifty are chosen-
as cadets. After two -ternis, spent in a general and scientific
coure, as a foundation, each 9tudent is requaired te ýselect sonrue
1ranclh of the special techuical course, whichi includes 'Civil.
and Mechanical Engineering> Telegraphy, Architectu,re> Practical,
Cheinistry and .,Metalurgy, .aÉd Minimg. -The College buildings
are of brick, and refiect great credit on the intelligence and
enterprise of the Department of Public Works. The large
centýral hall is furnishied with portable desl<s for exaxiination
purposes; the floor is a beautiful mosaic of J'apanese woods;
the fretted roof, at a great elevation, is-supported on iron columns,
snd. around the inside -ruiis a vide gallery, used as a library,
,vhiech aiready-contains over 12,000 volumes in different; l'anguages,
selected with a view to the needs of the College. The lecture
rooms are on either side of the hall, and extend in two grreat
wings, the whole torming three sides of a quadrangle. There
are also an extensive inuseuni, boardingi-houses for students, and
residences for the professors-among whon are twelve foreigners,
all British. The situation is just within the Tiger Gate of the
Old Oastle, and is well chosen for convenience and picturesque.
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The .Fukiage newa-Imperial ]?leasure Grounds-are Nvell
wvorthy of a visit. Passing the entrance, the road; leads tlïrough
a beauitiftul bamboo grove. The tali, siender, polishied, reed-like
sterns of the bamboo, crowned with gyraceful tufts of evergreen
leaves, are objeets of universal admiration; and whlen cultivated
iii clumps or groves, they add very much to, the charin of the
Iandscape. These grounds contain some traly magnificent forest
trees of largest growth, which, must have been of great size wvhen
planted here three hundred years ago. It is a curious conceit of
the Japanese to have trees of the largest kind dwvarfed and
growing in pots like house-plants ; and in the feudal tinhes, %vhen
the Barons desire3. groves of mature growth, and were impatient
of natures process, they overcame the difficulty by transplanting
trees of immense size, that.were nearly full-grown. lhe grounds
are diversifled by long stretches of turf, artificial mounds, minia-
ture cascades, and elegant littie pavilions. In onie of these
Hl. R. 1H. the Duke of Edinbur,gh was received, by Bis Impe-rial
Majesty the Mikado, in 1869. There are also some small lakes,
and in two or three places, short courses for exercising horses.
The plateau on which these grounds are situated is of vast
extent, and wvas built up in part by artificial means, at immense
labour and cost; the objeet being to, furnish a place of resort
where the Shogyun might be able to indulge in outdoor exercise,
as during the reign of the Tokugamas lie was seldoin permitted
Wo go beyorid the precincts of lis castle.

Just across the moat from. the Fakiage newa, and within the
north-westera lirait of the castle circuit, is the new British
legcation, comprising, a number of plain but very substantiaî
brick buildings> including a residence for the ininister, offices>
consulate, and commodious dwellings for secretaries, interpreters,
guards, etc. The situation is pleasant; the grounds are already
weil laid out with lawns, walks, mounds, and planted with trees
and fiowering shrtibs of the choicest varieties. The whole comn-
pound is surrounded by a low brick wall, and looks like an
Engcylisb. town in this Oriental capital. It gives a very distinct
impression of the wealth and influence of Great Britain, and
does honour to lier civil service, which appears to great advan-
tage in the East.

A short distance nortli of this we come to a place called the
K'udan-Nine Steps-wortliv of notice on account of a Shinto
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Temple, the MS7okonsa-« Spirit-Beckoniing Shrine "-whichi is
situated there. This shrine ivas erected by comnmand of Ris
Majèsty the Mikado, to the nienory of the soldiers of the
Imperial army who fell in the civil war of 1868-9. The Temple
is built in the usual style of architecture peculiar to the Shinto
system. The form is derived from the primitive hut-the rafters
jprojecting above the top. On the ridge-pole a series of trans-
verse beams are placed, and on the ends of these 'tl-e crest of the
Mikado-an open chrysanthemnum. flower-,in gilt. Like al
Shinto temples, it is constructed* of beautiful timber, without
flaw or defect, and undefiled by paint. The interior is very
plain, containing only the usual symbols of thé Shinto faitth, a
mirror, some pieces of straw rope, and strips of white paper.
A cheap tapestry carpet, aud some very common arm-chairs,
found their way into it receutly, and seain quite out of harmony
with the spirit of the place. In front of this temple is an
eliptical race-course, of considerable extent, through the centre
of which runs a broad avenue, lined on either side with a row of
high stone lanterns. On certain occasions *the Mikado cornes
here to worship his ancestors, and to open the races. The.sport
continues several days, ostensibly for the eritertainment of the
spirits of the brave men siain in the civil war, while loyally
defending the rights of the Emperor. Libations of native wine
and rice are offered to these heroio spirite, who are invited to
corne and partake and join in the sports of the occasion; heuce
'the name, ,Shokons&c.

Belowv the Kudccn, and near the famous gate of the caste
called Hitotsu7ashi go mon-after the faxnily name of the last'
Shogun-is the fmperial University, consietiug- of three depart-
ments-English, French, and German. On the other side of theZ
street is the Sohool of Foreign Languages. Here seven hundrd
students are taugit, science> technics, languages, literature, anu
law, by a large staff of foreign and native instructors. Close byi
is the Noble's School, a well-appainted, imposingsrcîu
where the children of the nobility are educated in Japanese and
western learning.«

are situated, is a rounded, ill, of considerable area> but of Wô'great elevation, called >S'ruga Dai, which ip in some sense k
aristocratic quarter of the city, being occupied by the residue
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of nobles, ex-Daimios, and Government officiais, On the brow
of this hili, commanding a viow of nearly the whple city, stands
a large white building, three stories higli, belonging to, the ortho-
dox Ohuroh of Russia, commonly called the Greek (Jhurch.
Some years ago I visited this establishment and called on- the
niissionary, Père Nicholai, then Archimandrite, now Archbishop,
of Japan. H1e reeeived me courteously, was very communicative,
and conducted nme through bis chapel, schoolrooms, library, and
the dormitories of the students. I noticed in the chapel twçc,
large wax caudies in tali silver candlesticks, one on each side-of
the altar. 'These are alwayîa lit during divine service. On the
walls were pictures of the Saviour and chief saints> before wvhich
the faithful are accustomed to worsbip with elaborate genu-
flexions and many devout utterances. As 1 looked at these, the
Père said to me, 9"The Protestant Ohurch has done riglit in
puttingr away graven images> which. savour of idolatry, but what
objection can any one have te pictures like, these, which enly
serve to quicken devotional feelings in tire believing heart?"
But surely this is an instance of distinction' without a difference.
The buildings erected here by Père Nicbolai cost over $1~,0,00;
and the money seems te have been well laid out. His couverts
are numbered already by tbousands, and through a carefully-
trained native agency, carrying on operations in nearly ai the
great towns and cities of the Empire, they are rapidly increasi.ng,
to the great alarm, it is said, of thre Government, who look upon
this mission as little more than a Russian annexation. agency in
Japan, while they fear to break with Russia by attempting te
put a stop te it.

Beyond thre moat, on another eminence., is tre .Female Normal
Sehool, under thre patronage of Her Majesty thre ËmpýeIss, who
oontributed from ber private purise thre sum of $5,OO0 towards
the erection of the buildings. In'October, 1875, sire came in
person and opened tire school, and dedicated it to thre education
of her sex. My friend, Nakamura Masanawa, my first couvert
in Tokio, baptized on Christmnas Day, 1874, was appointed
Superintendent cf this scrool' Tirrougir his kindness, myseIf
and faniily were--favouredý with complimentary tickets, admit.ting
us to the large hall where thre opening ceremony xvas ireld. The
tougtulatory address of Mr. Nakamura was se excellent in,!ts
allusion to tie past condition cf w..>man in Japan-sô free from
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unnecessary depreciation or unwarranted satisfaction, and ex-
pressed in terms so, beautiful and appropriate, that I venture to
,give it entire:

« We humbly venture to think that the enlightenment of a
country depends upon the perfect nature of the regulations of
families. Now the perfect nature of household regrulations de-
pends upon the integrity of thought, advance of intelligence, and
chaste and upriglit action of womeu. Our land affords, from
olden days down to the present timie, numberless instances of
virtuous women; but stili, if we re gard the matter in respect to
the whole of our country, it must be admitted that the regula-
tions for the education of women are exceedingly defective. At
present, reform. in enlîghtenment is gradually progressing, and it
is cause of rejoicing, to the myriads of our people that the Tokio
Normal School for girls bas been established, and that by iler.
Majesty's attendance to-day the ceremony of opening the school
is favourably carried out. Our earnest desire is 'that those who
may in after time complete their education here xnay become
virtuous women, and se assist their hiusbands; virtuous mothers,
and so instruct their cliildren; and that by rearing up a wvortby
population our country may become a prosperous and tranq*i
land.-"

After this the keys were delivered to tlie principal, wlio tben
read an addréss, and presented the school regulations. Her
Majesty, in a clear and pleasant voice, replied:

«"lTpon hearing' la.st year that this school was about to be
established ini order to foster the a'rowth of education for girls,
I w~as u»able to contain my joy. lIs construction bas been
completed, and th6 ceremony of its opening, bas nowv been per-.
formed. My earnest desire is that t.his sehool na-y henceforth
be prosperous, and that 1 may eventually see the beautiful fruit
of female education appear in profusion throughout, the whole of
the land."

lier Majesty inspected the building, the furnituare, the studenta'
copy-books, heard several classe gotrulthrornayer

cises, distributed presents, ordered tea andi sweetmeats, for the
whole company, and then returned tZo the Palace. Ibis lus-
trions lady was born in 1850, and married te Mutsu lite, Ü~E
present Emperor of Japau, in 1869. She is. low in stature, of,
graceful figure, and pleasant, intellectual countenance. She bas
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taken a great interest in the welfare of her sex4 and set an
examaple to ail married womeil throughout; the Empire, in refusing
to obey the time-honoufèd custom, of blacking, the teeth and
shiaving off the eye-brows on becomingy a wife.

llrom the girls' Normal School, a walk of balf an hour brings
us to Uyeno, whicli is now a beautiful semi-occidental park.
There is mucli to be seen here, but we have not space to describe
it, and so hasten half a mile further on, to the district called
.Asakusa, where stands the Temple of RKuanon, the most popular
temple in Tokio, and one of the most renowned in Japan. lIt
is dedîcated to Kuanon ,Soma-the Goddessý of Mercy. I fre-
quently visited this shrine during rny residence in Tokio, and
always found it busy, often crowded with worshippers and sight-
seers. It is now the best patronized shrine in the capital. The
approat1i to it is through a ý'na paved avenue, lined on both
sides with toy-shops and, boot.hs, fihled with ail sorts of gay
ornaients, dolls, books, prints, candies, etc. Behind these booths
are several small shrines and priests' residences. lIn front of the
main temple stands the Lammion.-Threefold Gate-a huge struc-
ture thiree stories highi, and painted brigh t red. Twvo hideous
colossal llgures, likze demons, are placed in great niches, one on
eit*her side of the entrance. These are the guardians of the gate.
On the -railing, ini front of themi are hung scores of straw sandals
of every size-some of them large enough to shoe a megathe-
riuma-votive offerings of people praying to be prospered in their

pilgriagces. Eneigthe courtyard of the Great Temple> flock-s
o! pigeons are seen. Old women sift at littie stails and offer
fiee and pease on small earthen dishes, which the people buy
and cat as an act of piety to, the sacred birds. To the leb in
an open stail, is a sacred pony, whicli is fed in a similar way, by
the contributions of the pions.e

The temple is about a hundred feet square, witli wide pro-
jectiugr porch, and covered -%vith a heavy-tiled roof, ascending in

*gaceeful curve to a higli, sharp ridge. The gables are ornarnented
w~ith gilt mythicai figlres, soine of them carved in 14gh relief.

ST he main building stands upon a massive platform, elevated
a bout eheht feet above the grouiid, and wide enough to furnish
a broa, eraudah on ail sides, protected by a strona balustrade.
A ilight of broad wooden steps, covered with plates of copper,
leads up to the front entrance. Near the door is a large bronze
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incense-burner, always emitting fragrant fumes, and on it are
the Ohinese signs of the zodiac. The great 'altar is crowded
with gilt .images, sitting on grolden lotuses, clusteringy about
the great idol, Kuanon Sama. In front of the altar is an ira-
mense contribution box, railed over with strong wooden bars,
placed wide enouglh apart to allow the offerings of the worship-
pers to slip through. The perpetual rain of iron cash on the
bars of this treasury, and the ceaseless hum of prayer to the
goddess Kuanon, continues daily from morning tili night throug«h-
out the year. People from, ail parts of the country corne and
pay their devotions here-some kneeling, others standing, many
dismissing the matter with a low bow and a single sentence,
others otinuingr their supplications earnestly and long. The
ceilings and walls of the temple are covered with paintinga,
sacred -and legendary, in which angels, gods, and heroes are
represented according to Japanese Buddhistic art. On either
side of the altar are stalîs at which. devout rnonks carry on a
lucrative trade in the sale of amulets, prayer-books, pictures of
the gods, etc. Huge painted and gilt-paper lanterns, some of
tlxem. six feet long, bang from. the ceiling, and smail shrines to
specific grods are set up at intervals in the great hall. The
spacious grounds of the temple are filled with cheap theatres,
monkey-shows, tea-bootbs, ga]ie.-ies for the practice of archery,
photographers' pavilions, tableaux of wax figures-many of them
life-size and well executed-story-tellers, fortune-tellers, acrobats,
vendors of patent medicines, and ahl kinds of trash, museums,
and fiower-gardens. Every day, when the weatlier is fine, this
place is like a fair, and on festive occasions the crowvds are
'wonderful indeed.; The whole scene, as I witnessed it again and
again, was fitted to awaken serious reflections as tio the powver of
idolatry and superstition, and the expedients by which. these are
fostered and sustained, together with the fruit wvhich. they bear.
They contribute nothingy to the support of morality, while they
close the intellect and nuislead and famisli the higlier aspira-
tions of the soul.

Within the Oastle circuit is the Tokio Bazaar, occupying a
number of low stragging buildings, formerly part of a Uaiuio's
Yashiki. Here may be seen specimens of Japanese nmanufac-
tures, from. the rudest and cheapest to the most elegant, elaborak
and costly. These articles are collected from ail parts of the
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Empire, and are both on exhibition and for *sale. Any article
can be speedily duplicated by the *manufacturer. A few hours
ini Vhs establishm'ent Nvil1 do more to inform one as to the variety,
beauty, and unique character of Japanese workmanship than
days spent in the shops of the cities. Articles of daily use in
the houses of the people, woven fabries, vessels of wood, porce-
lain, and bronze, articles of luxury and vertu, specimens of art
and industry-all brought together under one series of roofs, and
ail to be seen free of charge every day, Sundays excepted, from
fine o'clock in the morning tili five i the afternoon. Above
one of the gates is a curions notice in English, forbidding CC dogs.
lunatios, and intoxicated persons," to enter.

The BEniiyolctwab-" Palace by the Shore "-is a place of con-
siderable note. It is now fitted up ini modern style> and used as
a place for giving %tate dinners and receptions, and entertaining,
distingruished foreigu guests. The tastefulWy laid out landscape
gardens and grounds are ricli i forest and floral decorations.
The articles contributed by Japan to the Centennial Exhibition
ini America, were brougbt togethier and put on viewv in the
spacious halls of this old palace soine time before beingy sent
away. By tise kinduess of General Saigo, Chief Coînniissioner
to the Centennial, 'with whoni we becanse acquainted through,
our friend Nakamura, we were favoured with a sight of this large
and valuable collection, representing, tise art and industry of
Japan.

Jskj-'Made Land '"-îs tise foreign district. It is situated
on the shore just below the delta of the Suinida River. No
foreigner is allowed to reside i Tokio outside of Tsukiji, except
by special permission. In each open port a small district is
ceded to the Treaty 1'owers, where thse subjects of these powers
may reside and carry on business aed trade. But se far a.Q
foreigu commercial enterprise iii Tokio is concerned, Tswkiji is a
failure. Thse residents are chiefiy xnissionftries, consuls> and a
few sinall shopkeepers. Thse miost notable resident i the dis-
trict is» the Hon. Judge Binghamý American nsinister to thse

SCourt of the Mikado, whose Christian urbanity lias endeared
him te aIl who know him, whether native or foreign. Thse Mis-
sionary Society of our Churcli owns two lots-about thiree-
fourihs of an acre-in Tsukiji, very pleasantly situated on the
shore, and had we the command of funds for suitable buildlings,
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it would soon become one of the most eligible mission preinises
in the City of Tokio.

There are many other points of interest in this fiourishing
capital, but I cannot dwell upon them now-with a few wvords
on Christian missions 1 must close. As every sodiety operating
in, Japan feels entitled to a representation in the capital, there
are in Tokie. at the present Urne the agents of twelve societies,
Britishi and American, side by side, working in the utmost bar-
mony and good-will, ail bent upon the fulfilment of a coxnmon
purpose-the manifestation of God's saving trutàh iu Christ-
to this people that so long have sat "inu darkness and in the
shadow of death."- Statistics mnade up to the -first of January,
1880, sho7 that there were then in Japan nearly three tbousand
baptized converts. Many of these are preaching the Gospel tW
their countrymen, and carrying the New Testament, now trans-
lated into their native tongue, through the length and breadth
of the land. The City of Tokio is honeycombed by Christian
work, and great resuits may be expected withini the next few
years. The mission of our Church has, besides the property ini
Tsukiji, two small churches at distant but eligible points in the
city, with, Sabbath-schools, Society classes, encouraging congie-
gaLions, and a noble staff of native helpers, sorne of whom have
given themselves 'wholly to the workz of the Lord for ýthe minis-
try of the Word. If we are faithaful ini our support of this
mission-the only foreign mission we *have-the tinme is coming0
'when, with others, our fellow-labourers from, many lands, we
shall rejoice to see the Sunrise Empire of Japan "ca crown of
glory in the hand of the Lord, and a royal diadeni in the band
of our God."

THE TRUE CONQUEROR.

THE fine anid noble way to kili a foe
Is flot to MI him: you with kindness may
So change him that he shall cease to be so;
And then he's siain. Sigismund ùsed to say
His pardons put his foes to death; for when
He raortified their hate, he killed thezn thcen.
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BARBARA HEOK.

A STOR Y 0P TLTE POUNINGO0F UPPER CANADA.
BY TUER AUTHIIOt OP THE ' "IXQ'F MESSELN09R.1)

OHAPTER XIII.-A HO0PE SPRINGS UP.

TiEE early Metliodist preachers not only proclaimed their gladl
evangel in the woods, in the highway, in barns, and wherever an
opportunity occurred; they also visited diligently from bouse to
house, seekirig by their godly counsel and prayers to en the
impressions of their public ministry. The house of Colonel Pem-
berton was not overlooked by either William losee or Darius
Dunham in these visitations. Although. the gallant, Colonel bore
little love to the Methodist itinerants, still bis -Virginian hospi-
tality and bis instincts ari a gentleman made him gtive thiem a sort
of constrained welcome to his bouse.. The Methodist preadhers,
moreover, feit it their duty to go not merely -%vhere they found a
cordial reception, but wherever they lad an opportunity to speakz
a word for their Master. They lad also additional reasons for
visiting the ?emberton Mansion, as from iLs size it wvas generally
called in the neighbourhood. Mrs. Pemberton, although o
Methodist, was a saintly soul of deep religlous experience, and the
yisite of these godly men, and any tidings Vhey conld bring of lier
wandering boy-exiled from his fathier's honse-,was welcome as
water to thirsty lips.

Miss Blanche Pemberton, too, the, Colonel's only daugliter, exý-
erted a powerful attraction over boLli of these homeless, ivander-
ing men. To an exterior of great personal beauty she added a
cultivated understanding and a dhiaracter mrade up of a strange
blending, of her father's higli spirit and lier mother's gentleness of
disposition and spirituality of mind. Ber. baptismal name was
certainly a misnomer, for the warm blood of the Sott mantled in
lier dusky cheek, and iLs fires slumbered i lier deep dark eyes,
mak-ing one feel that notwithstandinà the seemiug laugnor of lier
niauner, there wvas in lier abundant energy of character if it, were
only aroused. She possessed a keenness of conception and a
readiness of expression, and had enjoyed a range of reading unt-
common in that day, that made ber company a ricli deligît to
both of these Methodist itinerants. Neither dreamed at the time
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of being the rival of the other in seeking the affections of the
lady, foit neither had a ho -e to offer, and neitherý thougaht of ask-
ing the deli cately nurtured girl to leave ber father's comfortabie
house and share their wanderings in the wilderness.

The exigencies of the itinerancy now sent Losee to a distant part
of' the Province on the lower St. Lawrence. Mr. Dunham, during
lis periodical returns to the Heck Settiement, feit the speli of the
fair Blanche's attractions, and as often as duty would permit,
sought ber society. The young lady, too, found iii his presence
and conversation a pleasure different frorn any exper .enced in the
rustic community of the neighbourhood. Eider Punham, a man of
very superior parts, and of a natural eloquence of expression, had
cultivated lis powers by a considerable amount of reading, and
by extesiive travel and intercourse with many minds of different
waiks and ranks of life. Humanity, after ail, is the grandest book.
c' The proper study of mankind is man," and no stndy will so culti-
vate one's powers and increasé one's efficiency às a leader and
teacher of bis fellow-nien.

The habit of introspection and self- examination of the early
Methodists soon revealed to Eider iDunharn the truc state of bis
feelings towards the fair Blanche Pemberton. Like an lionourable
main, lie at once declared lis sentiments to lier parents. Prom bier
mother lie received, if not encouragement, at least tacit approval.

Il I would neyer attempt to coerce xny daughter's 'affections," she
said, for she was not without a vein of tender romance in her gentke
nature. "l11cr lieart is a woman's kingdom, which she must ruie
for lierseif. 11cr ahl of happiness for time and often for eternity
is at stake, and she must decide for lierself.>

CC'Tis all I wish, my dear inadam," said the preacher witb ef-
fusion; and then witli that proud humility which every true man
feels in comparison with the woman whorn he loves, lie wvent on,
<9I know I arn unwortliy of lier, and have nothing to, offer for the
priccless gif t of ber love but a heart tbat wiil neyer fail in its
devotion."

Il'No woman cau have more," said this wise mother, «'and I de-
sire for lier no0 greater liappincss than thc love of a truc and loyal
heart."

From the father, however, thc preacher met a very diffèrent
reception.

Il'Wbat! vas it net enougli to -steal from me my son, witbout
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rying, to take niy daughter also No, sir, I '1vill not give
my consent, and I forbid the girl thinking of sucli a thing, or
indeed, seeing, you at ail unless you give your word of hononr that
you will not broacli sucli a preposterous idea."

Now, no man likes to bave the bornage of bis beart treated as
a preposterous idea. Neverthieless, Eider Dunham,w~ith an effort,
restrained bis feelings and calinly answered:

IlI ean give no sucli promise, sir; and 1 tell you frankly, 1 shall
feel at perfect liberty to win your daughter's lieart and band if I

'What' wiIl you. beard me to my very face? " exclairned the
chiolerie old gentleman. "l 1lil keep the grirl under lock and key, if
necessary, to prevent ber linking her fortunes Nvitli a w'aldering
circuit rider, without bouse or borne."

'Goi wvi1l provide us botli ini fis own good birne," said the
preacher, devoutly; and consider, sir, you may be frustratiugo,
your daughter's hiappiness as well as mine."

"Blanche lias too mucb of bier father's spirit," said the old man
hiaughtily, Ilto degrade hierseif-excuse nie sir-to degtrade herseif
tosucli a ]ackland inarriage.»

<Miss Pemberton will neyer do auglit that will nrisbecome lier
father's daughter; of thiat you may be sure," said the preaclier,
with a bectic spot burning in lis dheek, and bowing stiffily lie
left the bouse.

Eider IDunham. was flot the man to give up bis quest for such
a repulse as this, especially witli suchi an object in view. Neyer-
theless, hie was considerably embarrassed. Ris sense of personal
dignity and propriety would not aliow him to, enter a liouse ini
whicb sucli words bad been addressed bim. as those which, feli,
like molten lead as it seemed, from. the lips of the angry Colonel.
H1e was a man of too liigli bonour to -attempt a clanrdestine inter-
course or even interview. Wliat should lie do ? fIe did not wish
to make Blanclie's mother a mediatrix against lier husband's
ivishes. Yet it wvas at least riglit that Blanche should know
deainitely bis feelings, of wlidi lie lad flot previously ventured
to speak to lier, lie deterrnined to write a full, frank letter,
avowincg bis love, recounting lier father's objections to, bis suit,
and expressing bis confidence that God. would give Ris sile and
blessing to, their union in Ris own good time.

I do not ask you, for an answer now,» the letter ended. IlWait,
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refiect, ask guidance from on high. The way will open if it be
God!s will, and 1 feel sure it is. I will have patience; I have
faith."

This letter lie enclosed, unsealed, in a note to her miother, re-
questing ber to read it and then hand it to ber daugliter.

This letter, without opening it, Mrs. IPemberton handed to
B~lanche, saying: el'Daughter, if this be, as I suspect, the offer of
a good man's love, take counsel of God and of your own leart,
and Mnay bot>h guide you ariglit."

In less than au hour Blanche came out of lier littie private
room with a new ligitin. her eyes, and a nobler bearing in her
gait. Incedit regina-she walked a queen, crowned witli the
noblest wreatli that woman's brow can wear-the love 'and ho.
mage of à true-hearted man.

leMother, I have loved him long," she said, and she flung lier-
self upon that tender bosom whicli al] lier life long had throbbed
only with truest, fondest mother love.

«God bless yu darling," wiprdthe mother through
her tears, as she fervently kissed lier daughter's forehe4d, and
pressed her to ber liear.

Few words were spoken; nor wvas tiiere need. There is a
silence more eloquent than speech. Their spirits were in full
accord, and neyer wvas the sympathy between their heurts so
strong, so full and free as when-her nature deepening well-like,
clear-the daugliter sat at lier motlier's feet, no longer a liglit-
4iearted girl, "in maiden med itation, fancy free," but a wvomau
dowered with life's ricliest, gift-the love of a true and loyal hearl.
Happy inother! happy child 1 wlio eacli in sucli an hour enjoy
the fullest confidence and sympatliy of the other.

7Wehl, what answer shall I send" asked the mother with a
smile.

leOnly this,"- said Blanclie, han ding lier mother lier Bible-a
dainty volume bound in purple velvet, witli golden clasps-a
birtli-day present from lier motlier in tlie happy days befoie the
cruel viar. 1-Only this, lie wvill understand. We must wait till
.God shahl open our way."

" Be brave, my child; be patient, be true, and ail wilI be well."
Althougli Eider Dunliar liad not asked an answer, and liaidly

expected one, yet lie paceti up and down, in no0 smali perturbation,
the little rooma in the liospitable home of iPaul and Barbara lfeck
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wvhich they designated Ilthe prophet's chamber," bnd, which, wva
set apart for the use of the travelling preacher. Hoetried to read,
he tried to write, but ini vain; lie could fix his niind on nothing,
and his nervous agitation found relief only in a hurried and im-
patient pacing up and down the floor.

IIWhat, is the matter with the preacher to-day, 1 wonder ?»
said 'Dame Barbara to goodinan Paul. "Rie neyer went on like
that afore."

IRe has som>mat on his mind, you may be sure. Perhaps he's
making, up his sermon. A rare good one it will be, 1 doubt rot,>
said Paul.

I hope lie is not iii, poor man. 1 noticed he looked pale when
he came in," replied Daine Barbara.

If she could have seen him a few minutes later, as hie opened the
smail package broughit him by a messenge:r fromn the IPernberton
farm, she would have been reiieved of ail ahxiety as to, bis weli-
being, of body or of mind. As lie unfolded the dainty parcel, he
observed a leaf turned and the Bible opened of itself at the Book
of Ruthî. A special mark on the margin called lis attention to,
the lBth and l7thi verses of the first chapter. Not a written line
but those pencil marks with the initiais IlB. P.*" made him the
happiest of men as lie read the touching declaration : IlWhither
thou goest, 1 will go; and where thou lodgest, 1f will lodge : thy
people shall be rny people, and thy God, my God: where thon.
diest, will T die, and there wi]l I be buried: the lord do so to me,
and more also, if augît but death part thee and me."- Hie raised
the sweet words to bis lips, then pressed the book to his heart,
and said with ail the solemnity of an oath-«'The Lord do so to,
me, and more also, if I be flot worthy of sudh love."

CHAPTER XIV.-A BLESSIej IN PISQUISE.

The call of duty summoned, the zealous itinerant to, the
fürthest end of his vast circuit. But as lie rode through the
mriry forest traii-marked out by lIe Ilblaze " upon the trunks of
the trees-he felt no sense of loneliness, for a fair presence seemed
ever to, briglten lis path, and a soft voice seemed ever to, whisper
in bis ear, «Whither thou goest, I will go; where thou lodgest, I

will iodgte." IRe cherished the sweet thouglit in bis soul, andl was
inspired" thereby to loftier faith, and grander courage, and sub-
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limer patience, and intenser zeal. And lie liad need of a]]. For
wearyx weeks he received no0 sigu nor token, 110 word of communi-
cation from, the object of bis heart's devotion. 'When lie preached
at IlThe -Settiement,." every member of the squire's household
was conspicuously absent except the faithful blacks, who, though
the slaves of an eart.hly master, rejoiced, in the liberty Nvherewith
'Christ makes His own people free.

"The squire takes on powerful bad about bis son joining the
Metbodists," said goodman Paul Heck on1e day. H1e kind o'
spites me> too, for lending him. the colt. But right is riglit, and if
it wvas to doi I'd do it again."

Il1He need not be so bitter," said Dame Barbara. l'He won't
even let bis wife or daugliter attend the preaching any more.
lle miilds me of those that shut up the kingdorn of heavea
against men, who neither go in tbemselves nor suifer them that
are entering to go in. Wbat ean he expect for hardening his
heart against God but a judgment like tbàt which befeli Pharaoh?"

And before long au affliction wbich the pious Barbara recog,-
nized as a "lj udgment " did befail the proud Colonel, which humbled
his stubborn heart beneath the mighty hand of God. One day
late in November lie was with his hired men rafting timber down
the river for a barn whidh lie proposed framing'during the winter.
By an inadvertence of the man who was steering, the raft was
driven by the rapid current upon a sunken rock and knocked to
pieces. It was near the shore, so they ail got safe to land without
mucli trouble; but the immersion in the cold water, after having
been over-heated by exercise, brought on a severe attack of rheu-
niatism which at length assumed a typhoid type. The oldý
gentleman was at flist very irascible under the excruciating
agonies whîch racked bis frame. But the patient aud lovingi
attentions of lis wife and daugliter, who ministered like angels
beside bis coudh of pain, seemed to work a wondrous change in
bis nature.

IlYou make me ashamed of myseif, my patient Grisilda.," he
said one day to bis wife, wlio watcbed with unwearied love the.
longr niglit tbrougli beside him. c'I arn a great fretful baby, yet
you nurse me as tenderly as a mother ber first-born."-

"You are more than a flrst-born to me>" she said, laying fier
band in a soft caress upon lis brow. H1e cauglit lier baud and
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pressed it to his feverish lips, and she feit a hoý tear of com-
Puinction fail upon it.J

IlI've used you shamefuilly* ' le said. "Will you forgive me?
And I hope God will forgive me too. «You shall worship flim as
you please henceforth."

Tie faithfüi soul rejoiced Nvith a great joy, remnembering the
words, Il For wbab knowest thon, 0 wife 1 whether thon shait save
thy hutsband ?" and said sofly, "lLet us worship Him together,
my beloved ;" and kneeling by his side she lifted up ber heart and
voice in fervent, trernulous prayer to, God. fier husband's band
lay like a benediction on ber brow, and'their spirits drew cdoser
togethier than at any time silice ber first-born son-her beloved
R~einald-hadl been dri-yen fiom lis fatber's bouse.

Thie next day, as Blanche sat by ber father's side, hie said
abruptly : "'Blanche, send for your brother."

"O(h , father ! you are so, good, so kind!1" she cried, as she flung
lier arms around bis neck, IlI will send this very day, but it may
be a week before he can cone."

I' m not good, cbild, nor kind, but, God he]pi-ng me, M'I try to, be
so," faltered the old man as with feeble hand he caressed ber brow.

That -nigît a joyful surprise awaited them ail. The ea'rly night-
fali came dark and cloudy; the wind moaned through the sur-
rounding forest, and Nvbined like a houseless hound about bhe
door. The rain fell in pattering gusts against the window panes.
The fire flashed and flickered and roared up the chimney tîroat.
A wistful look was in the dark eyes of the sick man, which seem-
ed ail the darker by contrast with. his pallid brow and snowy
hair; and the moan and roar of the wind over the chimney-top
seenied to trouble his mind. Was be thiniking of bis wandering
boy whoxn he had driven into, the stormy world from, the shelter
of his father's bouse ? Suddenly there was a quick yelp, as of
recognition, of the bouse do&, and a'sfamping of feet in the outer
porcli. Blanche sprang to, the door and flung it wide open, and
there, with the rain dripping from his great frieze coat, stood the
object of his father's anxious thougbts, and of his mother's con-
stant prayers. Flingin'g aside lis coat, after a hurried embrace of
bis mother and sister, he tbrew bimselt' on his knees at bis
fathei's bedside, exclaiming in a voice shaken by emotion:

"Father, 1 couldn't stay wylien I heard you. were iM. Take off
xny sentence of banishment. Let me corne l-ack to belp nurse you,"
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and he gazed.eagerly and with a look of intensest affection in his
father's face.

Welcome, rny son, tlirice weicome to your f'atlier's bouse and
to your father's heart. Forglive me, as I trust God lias forgiven
me. My CUp of j0y is full. I arn liappier, with ail these pains,
thian I ever wvas in my life."

And very happy they ail were, as the flames leaped and roared
up the wide-throated chimney as if in sympathetic joy. In the
few montlis of bis absence Reginald seemed to have changed
from a boy to a man. A stamp of deeper thouglit was on his
face, a deeper tone was in bis voice, a graver air marked his
mien. And as lie sat between his mother and sister in the glane.
ing flrelight lie exhibited a chivairous tenderness to the one and
a fond àffection for the other that brightened into manly beauty
bis weather-bronzed countenance.

"lThank God," said the Colonel devoutly, Ilfor the affliction
that makes us once more a united family. He lias dleait with me
in mercy, not in. anger, and the chastenings of Ris band are bless-
ings in disguise."

GOOD-]3YE.

GOOD-BYE! 1 tis often7heard,
And yet how hard to say it!

0 think what bitter sighs have stirred
Lips that reluctant framed theýword,

And how will love delay it.

Good-bye ! this life of ours
Hath neyer bliss unbroken;

A shade to haunt its happiest hours,
A coming foot to crush itb flowers,

The word which mnust be spoken.

Good-bye ! sweet wish that springs
From pain of those who sever ;

May God be with you ! ah, there clings
Around the flower the footstep wrings

Its richest fragrance-ever.
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GREAT ItEFORMERS.

WILLIAM TYNDALE, *

BY W. H. WITHIROW, MI.A.

IN the history of the English Bible there is no namne occupies
a more honoured place than that of William Tyndale. No muan
has so imperishably left bis impress on that book as he. The
authorized version of the present day,, with its majestic rhythm,
its subtle harmony, its well of English undefiled, is substantially
that which Tyndale gave the English-speaking race. No revision
of the text can ever change its grand basic character. IlThose
words which we repeat as the holiest of ail words," says a recent
biographer of the great transiator; "Ithose words which are the
first that the opening intellect of the child receives with wonder-
ingo, faith from the lips of its mother, which are the lasb that;
tremble on the lips of the dyîng as he comxnends his soul to God,
are the words in which Tyndale gave to, bis countrymen the
Book of Life.-" The service ' which Tyndale thus rendered that
%vondrous instrument of thought, the English tongue, is akin in
its far-reaching influence to that of even Shakespeare himself.

This being the caw'e, it, is strange that so littie is known of the
facts of Tyndale's .ife, or of the factors which contributed to
niould bis character. Even the place and date of bis birth are
not certainly Ycnown. According to tradition, he was born in the
county of Gloucester, in the fiat and fertile region through wvhich
winds the sluggish. Severn. The family, however, are said to
have corne frorn the North during the Wais of the Roses, and to,
have taken their name from the lovely Tyne valley in which,
from, time immernorial, their ancestorà d1welt. The only kinsmen
of whom any record is known are a brother John, who became a
London meràchant of some repute, and another named Edward,
a country gentleman, who basked in the light of Court favour at
the very time that his martyr brotbér vwas done to death by Court
hatred and intrigue.

*The authorities for this sketch are An derson's Annals of the English
Blible, Moulton's English B3ible, De Maus' Life of Tyndale, Foxe's Mar-
tyrs, and an anonymous IlLives of English Reformersz."

23
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The fanîily must have been of good sccial standing and of con-
siderabkc mneans, for at an early ag,,e the future sçliolar and trans-
lator eas sent to Oxford to receive the best trainingy that the
kingdm could afforti. Hie was enro]led as a student at, Maýg-
dalen Hall, one of the oldest, and one- of the rnost picturesquely
beautiful of thiat city of cofleges. Often mnust lie have paced
those quaintiy carved cioisters, or wandered, deep) in thiough]t
throughl the leafy arcades which skirt the classie Isis. In theý

great ~ ~ t oae iighall, among portraits of ediinusd
seholars and divines of Magde CIlilosdw h
grave countenance of William Tyndale, the most illustrions of
them ail.

.Amoil'g the great spirits at this time at that focus of intdec-
tual life were Erasmus, the acute and learned Dutc.himan; More,
the future Lord Chancellor of England; and Collet, afterwards
Dean of St. PauI's, whose lectures on the New Testament were so
full of religyious fir-e and force that lie incurred the suspicion and
inarrowly escaped the penalty of hieresy. Tyndale seems to have
shared the zeal lu the study of the Scriptures of Collet, for lie
soon becaine distiinguished for special progress iii thiat sacred lore.
-e probably shared also bis religsious convictions, for we read
that hie " privily read some parcel of divinity to certain studelits
and fellows of Mfagdaleu College." Hie ineurred thereby the sus-
picion of the authorities, and consulted his safety by retiringa to
the sister University of Coembridgse. Rere hie 'enjoyed, there is
reason to, believe, the instruction of Erasmus, the Most brilliant
Greek seliolar in Europe. At ail events, hie acquired a famniliar
and accurate acquaintance withi the language of the New Testa-
ment, whieh enabled, hlm afterwards to, render its nervous force
into t.he vernacular speech of his fellow-countrymen. Rere also
he muade the acquaintance of that Thonmas Biliiey whio wvas des-
tined, like hiniseif, to glorify God amid, the flames. The fellow-
stridents little thought, as they paced together tie quadrangles of
their college, that throughb the saine liery door of màrtyrdom tley
s'hould pass to thre sk-ies.

At Camnbridge Tyndale received bis academic degrees and en-
tered ou thre sacred callingy which had long been thre object of lis
life. On leaving tire lnvr ieh assumed the duties of a tutol .
iu thre family of Sir John Walshi, a Gloucesterahire baronet. The
position of a tutor or chaplain in thre count.ry house of thre period
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w'as o.ften very humiliating. IlThe coarse and ignorant sq.uire,"
says Macaulay, lewho thought it belonged to bis dignity to have
grace said every day at bis table by an ecelesiastie, in full canon-
icals, found means to reconcile dignity and economy. A youngy
Levite-such wvas the phirase then in use-might be lhad for bis
board, a small garret, and ten pounds a year, and mighlt flot ofliy
perform his own professional. functions, iniglit not only be the
most patient of butts and of listeners, but might, aiso save the
expense of a gardener, or of a groom. Rie was permitted to dine
ithL the fainily, but hie was expected to- content himself with the

plainest fare. Rie might fr11 himself with the corned beef and
canrots, but as soon as the tarts and cheesecakes miade their ap-
pearance hie quitted his seat, and stocd aloof tii hle was sum-
moned to, return thanks for, thle repast, from, the greater part of
which hie had been excluded.»

It seenis certain, however, that the position of Tyndale was
inucli more honourable than that here described, for -we read that,
so greatiy were bis abilities respected that he went on preacli-
ing, excursions throughout the neiglibouring villages, and even.
to the greut city of Bristol. At the table ot? bis patron, who
dispensed an open-banded hospitality, lie met the neighbouring,
squires and clergy. The great religious questions which were
agitating the nation of course were warrnly discussed, and
tuie Cambridge seholar, fresh froin the University, was more
tban a match in argument for the country clergy, whose
learningt had become rusty by disuse. The advanced opi-
nions of the yeu-ng tutor soon provokeci the suspicion and dis-
like of the dry-as-dust divines of the old sohool, and even cailed,
forthi the remonstrance of Lady Walsh, bis patron's wife. «*Why"
she expostulated, Il one 6f these doctors may dis-spend one hun-
dred pounds, another two hundredý another three hundred; and
what! were it reasoni, think you, that we should believe you, a
tutor 'witli ten pounds a year, before them? "

Tyndale, however, wouid flot subniit te this commercial rating
of bis opinions, and translated «l The Enchiridion 3 lilitis Chris-
tiani," or « Manual of a Christian Soldier " of Eramus, in sup-
port of 'bis confâet witb the Ilbundred pound doctors " of Little
Sodhury. These gentlemen resenting, their refutation, accused,
after the n:anner of the age, the obnoxious tutor of heresy. lie
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-was summoned before the Cbancellor of the diocese, who, (« after
ratingr him. like a dog, dismissed 1dm. uncondemned."

These discussions confirmed the future Reformer in his growing
convictions of the errors of Rome. The entire Papal system
seemed to himi boneycombed witli fraud. He bioached hie doubts
to an aged priest wliose sincerity and piety invited bis con-
fidence. "lDo you not know," replied bis friend, cethat the pope
is the very Antichrist of wvhom, the Seripture speakeýth ?" IlThe
thought," says Tyndale's biographer, «"shot thirougch his raid
like a flash of lightning across a midnight, sky. From that day
the great object of his life wvas to prove to his countrymen that
the pope was indeed Antichrist." That they miglit learn the
true character of primitive Cbristianity, and thus realiie how
great wei'e the corruptions of Rome, lie feit that they must first
have access to the Word of God ini their own mother tongrue. And
togive them that access became tbienceforbh his ruling purpose.
«'I1f God spare my life," lie exclaimed to a learned antagonist,
<e'ere many years I will cause the boy that drivetli the plougli to
kçnow more of the Scriptures than you do."

For the furtherance of bis great design be proceeCed to londoni,
to seek the patronage of Tunstal, the learned, and reputed liberal,
bisliop of that city. As a credential of bis scholarship, and a pass-
port, as lie boped, to episcopal favour, lie translated into nervous

Eglisli one of the orations of Isocrates. But the learned prelate
had littie liking or leisure for the succour of poor scliolars; and
Tyxidulle's reception at Lambetli Palace was marked by chilling
reserve. cg~r was no room in my loid's bouse," lie somewhat
bitterly xemarkzs, "lfor translating the Bible, but mucli room for
gorod eheer "-for the bishop's dinners were famous for their pro-
fusion and elegance.

In his chagrin and disappointment lie souglit solace, like a wise
man, in active Christian work. While preaching, in one of the
city churches, lie attracted the attention of Humphrey Monmouth,
a wealthy marchiant, wbo iuvited him, to bis own bouse, became
bis patron and friand, and provided the"C sodden meat, sinogle small
beer, and humble apparel, whicli were ail," as lie himsalf tells us,
'that a good priest requirad." The London Moecenas bad a

niind enlarged by travel and enariched by observation and
thougbt. Ha had seen at Jerusalam, and Rome the corruptions
and superstitions that spring; up at the very centres and sacred
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places of the Christian faith, and was ýprepîe1 to sympathize
with the general movement toward reform of the Chureli
throughout Europe. Monmouth advised lis friend to seek in
the free cities of Holland and Germany those facilities for the
prosecution of his life purpose which ho could not find in his
native land. -He therefore ernbrac-ed a self-imposed exile from,
that England 'which ho loved so well. As the Dutch vessel in
which ho took pasagoe to Ramburg dropped clown the Thames, an d
ho took bis last look of the grim old Tower, the fort at Tilbury,
and the green familiar hills, did a prescience that ho should
never s00 them. more cross his mnd ? Yet s0 it was. There re-
inainod for him but twelve years more of life-in exile, in toil and
travel, in bonds and imprisonmnt-and thon, through, the sharp.
swift pangs of martyrdom, ho entered on bis endless and exceed-
inggreat reward.

FRom llamburg Tyndale proceeded to Wittemburg, to seek the
counsel and assistance of the illustrions father of the iReformation,
who vas himseif engaged in translating the Word of GodI into
the Teutonie tongue. UÙnder this inspiration ho toiled diligently,
and "without being holp 'with English of any that had inter-
preted the Scripture beforetime," ho assures us, ho endeavoured,
«I'singly and faithfully, so far forth as God gave him the grift of
knowledge, to give bis countrymen a true and honest translation
of the Word of Life in their native tongue.»

With monoy furnished by Monmouth he proceeded to, Cologne,
to pass his translation through the press. The greatest secrecy
vas observed; but, unfortunately, the suspicions of a Romish
priest were aroused. Having plied the printers with wi.ne, ho
elicited the important secret that an English. New Testament was
thon in tho press. The ineddling priest informed the ecclesiasticu.l
authorities, who promptly procured-, an interdict of the work.
fleeply cýhagrinedl at this interruption of bis project Tyndale sailed,
up the castled IRbine to Wormns, donbtless more anxious about
the safety of bis precious MSS. than observant of tho beauties of
the stolied stream. Iu the old Rhenish city, in ivhich the exciteý-
nment of the fambus IDiot which fornis the epoch of the Reforma-
trou. had seace subsided, ho complet-ed, by the aid, of Peter
&hboeffor, the son of Sehooffer -%vho is claimed as the inventor of
tho art of printiug, an octavo odition of the Now Testament. It
was a notable fact that lu this now decayod old city, where
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]Luther confronted ail the powers of the papacy, was printed the
first. English New Testament, the great instrum 'ent in the con-
version of a kingrdom, and the grand charter of English liberties.*
In spite of~ the utmost endeavour of the English Customs authori-
ties to exclude the lepernicious poison,"- the obnoxious book
found entrance to the kingdom. Through lonely outports, or by
bold adventurers on harbourless and unguarded coasts, or concealed
i.n consignments of merchandise, copies of the precious book
reached the hands of Lollard râerchants and were distributed by
friends of the Reform, disguised as chapmen or pediars, through-
out the kingdom. By royal« proclamation the -book wvas de-
nounced, and ordered to be burned. The bishops eagerly §earched
ont and bouglit or confiscated every copy they could find, and
great bonfires of the Word of God blazed at St. iPaul's Cross
where Tunstal publicly denounced its alleged errors. Stili the
people were hungry for the bread of life, and the bishop's nioney,
contributed for its extirpation> served but to print new editions of
the condemned book.

Tyndale was compelled to retire froro Worms to the secluded
city of Marburg, whbere Le improved his translation and wvrote
those works on practical religion and those scathing exposures of
the frauds and errors of Rome which s0 greatly aided the Re-
formation in England. Ris treatise on <Obedience " set forth
with vigorous eloquence the mutual duties of sovereign and vb
ject, clergy and people. Sir Thomas More, the college companion
of Tyndale, dipped his pen in gail to denounce Ilthis malicious
book, wherein, he asserts, lethe writer sheweth himself so puffed
Up with the poison of pride, malice, and envy, that it is more
than a marvel that the skin can hold togsether." . The Kin., him-
self, however, was of a différent opinion; for finding a copy of' the
book which the hapless Anne Boleyn had carefully read and
xnarked Il with her nail " on the margin, lie said, IlThis is a book
for me and ail kings to read."

Tyndale now proceeded to Antwerp, whose busy wharves and
warehouses and rnarts were the great centre of trade with Eng-
land, to buy type and procure money for a new and imprived

* The only copy of this extant is in the Baptist College at Bristol. "«J
have translated, brethern and susters moost dere, and tenderly beloved in
Christ," says the prol.ogue, "the Newe Testament' for youre spiritia
edyfyinge, consolasion and solace.»1
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edition of the Seriptures. By a strange coincidene-or wvas it.
not rather a providence ?-that Bishop Tunstal who had refused
his aid tco the transiator ini London, xvas now in Antwerp trying
to, buy up the stock of Bibles for bis bonfires before they sliould be
scattered tbrough the country. And an old chronicle records that
through bhis agent, Packington, Tyndale sold a quantity of books
to, this episcopal merchant, whose money enabled the almiost
pennlless exile te flood the country with lis new editioni.* The
merchant Packington is said to bave consoled the bishop, ini bis
chagrin and angrer, by advising bmp buy up the printing
presses if hie would make sure of stopping the work. Thus
does God make even the wrath of mani to praise him.

In 1531 Tyndale removed to, Antwverp, as that great commercial
centre offered better facilities for the pri.nting and introduction
into Engiland of the Word of God. We like to think of the zea-
Ious Reformer as tlireading the narrow and windingr streets of the
qinaint old Flemish city, visiting its Guild-houses and Exchange,
pausing in the Cathiedral square to gaze at the exquisite tracery
of the fretted stone spire, or to, listen to the wondrous mnusie of its
sweet, wild dhimes; or, as lie paceci through its solemn aisies, to,
feel lis soul grow sad within him as lie beheld the rank- super-
stition and aùiost idolatry of the people.

After the fiaîl of WTolsey, Henry VIII. invited Tyndale to re-
tarn to England; but unwilling to exehange the liberties secured
to himi by the privileges of the free city of Antwerp, for the un-
certain protection of a lCiag's favour, lie declined. liefeit keenly
tihe trials whichi lie enunierates-"i bis poverty, his exile -out of his
natural country, lis bitter àbsence, from lis friends, lis hungrer
hi3 thirst and cold, the great danger wherewith he wvas every-
wvhere compassed, the innummerable liard and sharp fia ains
which lie endured."- Yet lie was ýviliing to, endure any sufferiug,
any bonds and imprisonmnent, nay, eveni death itself, so that the
Word of God wèére not bourrd. I assure you,-" lie solemnly de-

CIaec if it would stand witli the King's -most, gracioris pleasture
to grant only a bare text of the Seripture to be put forth among-his
people, be it, the translation of whlat person soever shall please

*Ini this edition wvere given several wood-cuts and a short comment on
the text generally, calling attention to the errors of Rome; as when on the
ivords, 'lNone shail appear before me enîpty,> Tyndale satirically remarks,
"This is a good text for the pope-">
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bis Majesty, 1 shall immediately xnake promise néver to 'write
more,,nor abide .two days in thesie parts after the same, but in-
niediately to repair unto bis realin, and there most humbly sub-
mit inyseif at the feet of bis royal xnajesty, oifering my body to
suifer wbat pains or tortures, yea, what death bis grace will, so
that this be obtained."

The following year bis faithful friend and co-labourer, John
Fryth, who Nvas bis own son in the Gospel, ventured over to Eng-
land; but he wvas speedily entangled in a disputation on the
sacrarnents, and was condemned to be burned. lie refused to
escape wben an opportunity was given hlm by sympathizig
friends, lest he should elmrn from bis God and frorn the testimony
of Ilis holy Word-worthy then of a thousand'heils.> Wbile in
Newgatè prison, in a dismal dungeon, laden with boits and fetters,
and bis neec made fast to a post with a collar of iron, he spent
bis last days wrlting, by the light of a candie wbich 'was neces-
sary even at midday, his dying testimony to, the trutb. So,
«ewith, a cheerful and xnerry countenance, he went to bis death,
spending bis tirne with godly and pleasant communications."
As he -was bound to the stake in that Smithfield mrarket, which
is one of the most sacred places on English soil, Dr. Cook, a Lon-
don priest, el<admonished the people that they shouild ln nowise
pray for him-no more than tbéy would do for a dog." At these
words, Fryth, smiling amid the pangs of martyrdoin, desired the
Lord to forgive them, and passed from the curse and condemna-
tion of men to the joy and benediction of Christ.

Tyndale wrote to bis fàiend in prison words of coxnfort and ex-
hortation: "'Be of good courage, and comfort your soul withb e
hope of your bigh reward, and follow the examnple.of ail your other
dear brethren wbich, chose to suifer in hope of a better resuirrection."
He was soon bimself to foilow the saine gylorlous path to immor-
tality. Ris last work was the complete revision of bis former
translation of tbe whole Scriptures, leaving it as the inost
precious legacy ever given to the IEngish-speaking race.*

At length the machinations of bis enemies triumphed. le lodgl-
ed at the house of Thomas Poyntz, a relative of his former friend,

* The titie of this edition reads thus : "lThe Newe Testament
dy1ygent1y corrected and compared with the Greke by Willyam Tindate
and fynisshed in the yere of our Lorde God A.M.Dj. & xxxiii. in the
moneth of November.")
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Lady W.alsh. Here he was safe; -but througb the wiles of an
English priest he was induced to leave his onl3r shelter. H1e
was imamediately seized by Flernicli officers and hurried to the
neig1libouring Castile of Vilvorde, the IlBastile of the Low
Couintries." H1e experienced in ail its bitterness 'lethe law's
delay.> For eighteen weary nonths the proQess of bis trial
liogered. Ris controversial works had to be translated into Latin,
that the learned doctors of Louvain miglit find therein grolind
for his condemnation. Méanwhile the destined martyr Ian-
guiished. in his noisome dungeon. In ,a letter still extant he
coînplains of "its cold and dainp, of the tedious winter nights
whiich lie had to spend alone in the dark, and he entreats bis
keeper to send him warmer çlothing, toD allow him the use of a
candie, and, above ail, to grant: him the use of bis flebrew Bible
and llMctionary, that he niight prosecute the work for which he feit
that but few days remained." H1e translated a great part of the
Old Testament, whieh wvas afterwards incorporated in bis edition
of the Bible. So exemplary was bis prison life, that it is recorded
that lie converted bis keeper, bis keeper' daughter, and othiers of
hic housebold.

On the 6tb of October, 1536, beîng then in the fifty-second
year of bis age, Tyndale was led forth from bis dungeon to his
deatb. Having been bound to the stake, be cried aloud as the
Jast utterance of his steadfast and loyal patriotism and zeal for
the Word of God, IlO Lord, open tbe King of England's eyes!1"
Hle was then strangled, and bi body burned to ashes. No monu-
ment marks tbe spot; but bis perpetual memorial-the grandest
that man ever had-is the first printed Bible in the Englisb
tongue.

Tyndale's dying prayer was soon answered in the seuse of the
Xing',s sanctioning the circulation of. tbe. Word of God. The very
year of bis martyrdoin, the first Bible ever printed on Englisb
gronnd, the translation of Miles Coverdale, was publisbed by the
King's special license. The year following, Tyndale's own trans-
lation, the basic of every subsequent version, was published by
royal auithority and placed in the paricli churches throughout the
realm, so that ail who would migrht read. Neyer again conul the
Word of God be bound or sealed fromn the reading of the Englicli
people.

Tyndale's portrait, as preserved for us at Magdalen College,
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reveals a grave-faced man with broad hicl, rw emd iî
thought, clear caini eyes as of one who walkqd in the vision of
spiritual realities, and a grey and pointed beaîd. IFfe wears a
soholastie robe, a SS. collar, and a black skull cap. R1e describea
himself as Ilill-favoured in this world, and without grace in

,the siglit of men, speechLess and ruide, duli and slow-witted,
weary in body but not faiint in sol-l." Yet to him wvas voulih.
safed to do a grander work for England and the English-speaking
race than any man who ever lived. 0f his marvellous translation
Mr. Froude thus speaks: IlThe peculiar genius which breathes
through, it-the xningled tenderiiess and majesty-the Saxon
simplicity-thepreternaturalgrandeur-unequalled,unapproached
in the attempted improvements of modern scholars-all bear the
impress of the mind of one man-William Tyndale. Lyin, 'while
engage,,d in that.great office, under.the ýshadow of deat.h, the sword
above his head and ready at any moment to fali, he worked under
circuinstances alo-ne perhaps, truly worthy of the taskc whielh ivas
laid upon him-his spirit, as it 'were divorced from thie world,
moved in at purer element than comnion air."

BYIRON.

Bi *ItOBER-T EVALNS.

PROUD genius of the storm, from. Jura's crest
Thy thoughts, like light'ning, smite the darkness through
Only to show how deep its blackest hue!.

Thou hast no living light within thy breast,
No. home thoughts in those solitudes unblest;

Why strike with fiery wing our heaven of blue
When only storm, and darkness can ensue?

Lone friendless one, hast thou no place of rest ?
Better, with lowly Philoniel at eve,

To trili the deep'ning shadows into song
Than lift through echoes that the his might weave

An eagle's note the list'ning stars among.
Rage seized thy passions in their dewy morn,
And seared thern ail to hatred or to scorn.

HAMILTON, Ont.
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THE IGUER LIFE.

lIE OLEANSES ME.
H-ow my spirit yearns to rest,
Blessed Saviour, on Thy breast;
Gaze with rapture on Thy face,
Dwell within Thy fond embrace.

Precious Jesus, take me in,
Cleanse me now from eveLry sin.

0, how dark this %vorld beneath!1
Sadder than the haunts of death;
Colder than the winter's frosts,
Rougher than on ocean tossed.

Precious Jesus, take me in, -

Cleanse me now fromn every sin.

As the Hebrews* sought a home,
Journeyed through the desert lone,
Pressed with joy through Jordan's tide,
Entered Canaan to abide;

Precious Jesus, talce me in,
Cleanse me now from, every sin.

Yes, my soul shall test in Thee,
From al sin and sorrow free.
O ! I feel the blood applied,
Now He hides me in Ris side;

Praise the Lord, Hie takes me ini,
Now lie cleanses.every sin.

-Williami Codville.

THEp IMITATioN 0u CHRIST.

It is reported in the Bohemiali story that St. Wenceslas, their
igone winter night, going to bis deavotions ini a remote church,

barefooted ini the snow and sharpness of unequal and pointed
icb is servant, Jodavivus, who waited upon his master's piety

and attemapted to imitate bis affections> began to faint through
the violence of the sIIow and cold, till the Ring commanded
1luM to follow himi and set bis feet in the same -footsteps wthiedh
bhis feet should mark for him. The servant did so, and either
Sfaneied a cure or found one; for he followed his prince, helped,
forward with shame and zeal to his imitation, and by the formidg
footstePs for him in the snow. In the same manner does the
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blessed Jesus ; for, since Our way is troublesome, obscure, full of
objection and danger, apt to be mistaken, and to affriglit our
indlustry, lie commands us to mark his footsteps, to tread wvhere
bis feel have stood> and flot only invites us forward by the argu-
ment of bis example, but lie bath trodden down much of the
difficultSr, and made the way easier and fit for our feet. For lie
knows our infirmities, and himself hath feit thbeir experience in
ail things out in the neighbourhoods of sin; and therefore he
bath proportioned a way and a path to our strength and capaci-
ties, and, like Jacob, both marched softly and in evenness with
the chidren and the cattie to entertain us by the comforts of
bis company and the influences of a perpetual guide.-Jereny
T.. laylor.

CHRIST OUR~ MODEL.

How many times bave we ail noticed in the great galleries of
Europe, students at work before the masterpieces of art? With
careful pendi they are seeking, to transfer to their canvas match-.
less creations of genins. Some of these copyists, by continuons
and consecrated effort, have made their riames celebrated. At
first the copy was rude and bald, inadequate to give the lenst
conception of the painting; but afterward, se thoroughly had
they studied the thoughts of the artist, and possessed themselves
somewhat of bis spirit, that their fingers have proved deft to
imitate bis incomparable execution.

The great Master bas left us in Ris life the model which His,
foilowers are to contemplate and reproduce. lis self-traced
portrait, with unfaded colours and clearly-defined outline, bangs
in these galleries of the Gospels. Though, like the youthful art
student, we, in our early Christian life, may make many sad
failures in our most honest efforts to realize the (3hrist-likeles'
yet patient, earnest application, under the guidance of the great.
Spirit Teacher, shail qualify each one to attain unto more and'
more perfectness as «'<a man in Christ."- 1 love te think of that,
life as being reproduced in ten, thousaud times ten thousand '
lives. It wiil need the great multitude before the throne, each I
individual in his owvn peculiar way manifesting bis conception,3
of the Lord, to tell eut the great fulness ft biath pleased ttc.:
Father should in iin dwell. But as we study, mucli that is.
dark in Christ becomes night to us. Is it a foolish faucy thatý
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bas passeci tbrough my mind? I have thouglit of our souls as
the prepared paper of the photographer, and of hie life as the
regitive, on which the picture lias been painted. Under the
influence of that negative, in which inucli is sliadowy and dark,
~ve are placed, and the great Sun of Truthi traces on us liglit
'where there was daekness in Christ, and dark only where there
was light in Him. Ris sorrow causes our joy, lis pain our rest,
bis suffering our gladness and peace.-S. E. fJyng, Ji-.

STING DowN wiTH JESUS.

« Command. the multitude to sit dowd&' They do se, in long
lines, upon the -verdant grass. fie takes the five loaves and the
twe fishies out of the rustic lad's basket, and begins to distribute.
The nieagre provision grows, and grows, until net only are all
the thousands abundantly fed, but there is a surplus of broken
foodi te fil a dozen baskets.

There is something akin to this in our spiritual experiences.
We often worry, like the disciples, about the best nieans of
feeding, eut own souls, or of bringing tlie gospel bread to needy
souls around us. We invent new methods; we try ail manner
of devices; we get up Il'attractions " in the sanctuary and the
Sabbath-sclieol; we go into all sorts of "lvillages te, buy." 0, if
we weuld only sit down witli Jesus and accept what Hie bestows,
witla Ris ridli blessing ou it ! 0, if cengregatiens would only
sit and receive the gospel of life from, their own Shepherd, and
praui over it and practice it If teadhers woul only aim more
te keep their classes sitting quietly at the feet of Jesus, te take
ini Ris trutli, and te think about it I Thse transcendent truth of
the new bluth wvas revealed te, Nicedemus when lie sat as an
inquirer at the Saviour's feet. The woman of Sychar found the
well of salvation only by waiting te be tauglit by the ýGreat
Teacher. The most zealous werker néeds te have instruction,
prayer, reflection, and lieart converse with God, or else lie will
become superficial and sballow. Like Mary, he must sit down-
witli Jesus, and gain deep views of Jesus and himaself.

In eur helurs of sorrow, tlie ene place for consolation is at tlie
feet ef Jesus. On that bosem the beioved disciple leaned.
Thexe is aIse room for us. Where the afflicted sisters- of Bethany

sawe rnay sit down too, and hear the heavenly vei c 1~an le

esurreetien and the life."1 Lord, abide witli us: for it is,
toward. evening, and the day li far spent.'>-. L. Cuytler.
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SOUL-QUIET.

In this age of intense mental activity, we are in great danger
of losing, that holy tranquillity of soul, that abiding restftlness
in the inmost recesses of our being. W'hat is this blessed stili.
ness? It is not idleness or carnai sloth. It is not indifference,
It is not inactivity. It is a state of rest ini «od, of being filled
'with a peace that passeth ail understanding. It is to cease from,
self--nself-energy, self-wilI, self-seeking, self-oonsciousness. It
is what the old writers mea nt by recollectedness, an abiding sense
of the Divine iPresence. Il Recollection,," said Cecil, Ilis the.
Inea-is by which God Himself becornes the mainspring of ail our,
actions, the insÉiring elemeut of our lives.> God déais withi ns
as 'wd deal with our bidren. The first thing to get the way-'
'ward, thoughtless child.to do, is to listen. You cail the littie.
thingr to your feet; you simply say, IlNow, bc quiet; listen toe'
for a moment." To how mnany an anxious workçer is lie saying
to-day, IlBe stili, and know that I arn God.' Ilu quietness and
in confidence shall be your strength."--Be2v. E. H. .lopkei n, àn
"îhke Life of Faitk."

SECRET 0Fî A TnRE LiFE.

Dr. Arnold, of Rugby, gives in one of bis letters an accoant
of' a saintly sister. For twenty years, through some discase, she
'was coufioied to a kind of crib : neyer once could she change lier
posture for ail that time. "And yet," says Dr. Arnold, and I
think bis wo.:ds are very beautiful, IlI neyer saw a more perfect
instance of the spirit of power and love, and of a sound mind.
Intense love, alrnost to the annihilation of selfishness; a daily
niartyrdom for twenty years, during which she adhered to lier
early-for'ned resolution of neyer talking about herself ; thouglit-
fnl about the veypins and ribbons of mv wife's rsaot
the making of a doll's cap for a child; but of herseif-save Ms
regarded b ler improving in ail goodness-wliolly thoughtless;
enjpyiflg everythling loveiy, graceful, beautiful,, high-mided, f
'whether in God's works or man's, with the keenest relish; in-:
heriting the earth to the very fulness of the promise; and pre-I
served through the very vaiiey of the shadow of death froni a'l
fear or impatience, or from every cloud of impaired reason wvhioh-'
might inar the beauty of Christ's glorious work. May God granDtJ
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that I might corne but within one hundreý- -degrees, of lier place
in glory P)

Sucli a life wvas true and beautifuil. But the radiance'of sucli
a life neyer cheered this world by chance. A sunny patience, a
bright-hearted self-forgetfuiess> a sweet and winhling iiiterest
in the littie things of family intercourse, the divine lustre of a
Christian peace, are not fortuitous -%veeds carelessly floweriixg out
of the life garden. it is the internal wvhicli makzes the external.
it is the force residing in the atoms wvhich. shapes the pyramid.
It is the beautiful soul wvit1iin which forms the crystal of the
beautiful life 'without. There are exquisite sheils 'within the
sea-the sheli of the nautilus, xnany-chambered, sofly-curved,
Pear]-adorned, glowing with ixnprisoned rainbows. -There are
ugly sheils within the sea-rude, dirt-coloured, unsightly clam-
sheils. But the shelis are as the fishes within. So life 'will be
what we inake it -nautilus-sheli or clain-sheli. If ive would
have our life true and beautiful, then we must bc true and beau-
tiful. There is no other secret. HIow ean wve be thus ? There
is a Scripture that answers .the question: "fleliold, I stand at
the door and knock: if any mnan hear xny voice, and open the
door, 1 will corne ini to him, and will ýiup with him, and lie wîth
me"-Dî,. Wayland ffoyt.

Livm,G TESTIMONY.

"TheChristian is the world's. Bible,"Jl said IDr. Christlieb, cland
iuny people wilI read no oth-1. Shal tliey find there, then,
only admonitions and strict ies of ri'glit and wrong, and not
also the riches of consolation, the treasures of gracé? Shall
they see your joy fade out in the day of trial, and the promises
tutui to leaves in the trembling of your hand ? You niay lionour
Christ in the darkness as inwer in the liglit, and sometimes to
die is the greatest work for Jesus that a mnan can do. IDo not
iagaine that no suffering is borne for Christ, save tliat which is
enlded by the ire or the sword. What are these daily thorn-
pricks whici make your life so, sore,? these acrid drops which
coMn dripping down into every cup-privation, l-oneliness, disease,
Ufkindess-mxakinga your life bitter? Let them make your life

Swe.You are ainong thieves, and their blows are xnany; but
the LOrd's oil and wine give instant lielp. Bear ail things for

hlm.Gloirythle L'ord, even in these household fires, which
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often burn very deep. Let others see how patient you cau be
'with, your band i his; how cheerful, wvalkin~g in the hight of
bis face; how glad, with your eyes upon the eternal shore. Let
them catch the living fragrance of the cordial of his love as you
taste it day by day. Let theim know that. Christ bas overcome
the world, and throughi Him you. JLive as those w-ho "lseek a
country,'« and are flot to be discomfitecl by the roughness of tie
way; as those who l'wait for their Lord," and'kniow that Hie
will corne. Live for Christ, and let every minute of tlue day
praise him.-Annbia Warner.

OBEDIEINCE-PEACE.

True peace of mind does flot depend, as some seem tô suppose,
on the external incidents of riches and poverty, of health and
sickniess, of frie>ndship' and enmities. It bas no necessary de-
pendence upon society or seclusion, upon dwelling in cities or in
the desert, upon the possession of temporal powver or a condition
of temporal insignificance and weakness. «cThe kingdom of God
is witbin you.» Let the heart be r.ight, let it be fully xwith the
wil of God, and wc- -,hall be entirely contented with those cir-
cumstances i whicL Providenc2 7,as seen fit to place us, how-
ever unpropitious they may be in a wrorldly point of view. Hie
-%bo gains the victory over bimself?, grains th~e victory over ail Mis
enemies.

Some persons tbînk of obedience as if it wvere notbincr e1se,
and could be nothing else, than servitude. And it must be
admitted that constrained obedieL..e is so. H1e who obeys by
compulsion, and not freely, wears a chain, upon bis spirit which
continually frets and torments, while it confines bim. But this
is not Christian obedience. To obey with the wbole beart-in
other word's, to obey as Christ would have us-is essentiaily thec
samie as to be perfectly resigned to the will of God, baving no0
wil but bis. And bie must bave strange notions of tbe interior
aud purified life, who supposes that the obedience wbich re-
volves constantly and joyfuily within tb ' limits Of the divine
'Yill partakes of the nature of -servitude. On the contrary, truc.
obedience, thaït wvich, bas its seat ini the it. etions, ain:- whicb
fiows out like the gushing of water, may oe said i a Yvei
important sense to, possess, not onily the nature, br, thse vers
essence of freedom.-'. C. Upkawi,
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lltAYER-?MEBTING TROUGRTS.

U-WHuN God's flail of adversity is upon us, ve should Dot be
li ke the cliaif wvhichi flics into the face of the thresh ,, but like

la the grain which lies at his feet

*e -So easy, so naturai, so prompt are the decisions of the
sarictified suonail moral and religious subjeets, that it seems
to readli its conclusions intuitively.

-There is no0 day so deîigrhtfuil as the day that is useful; and
no0 weekz is likely to pass so serenely as the week whose first day
was dloubly hallowed by dsvotion and beneficence.

a -To walk -with OGod is to walk in the light-the light of Ris
rttehglt of Ris countenance. The twilîght by -which we

n are often surrounded keeps us in ignorance of our truc condition.

n -Divine wrath is intense opposition of good agais ao
right against wrong, of holiness ag,,ainst depravity. It exists

emost intensely in -the most holy nature, and, therefore, xnost
perfectly in the heart of God.-97&edon.

e --2 Sufficient to, the day (said Christ) is the evii thereof"
sufficient but uot intolerable. IBut if we look abroad and bring

Sinto one day's thouglits the evii of many, certain aud uncertain,
whiat will lie aod what will neyer 'be, our load will be as intoler-
able as it is unreasonable.-Jrcry Taylor. 4

-The course of the river is often brokcen by srdden rapids or
perlons eddies. The life of thc Christian is not one perpetual
iow of linoyant mclody. It has its breaks, its dliscords, its
attrkions. Like the river, its course is often frettcd by the
eddies of trouble o~r disturbed býy the sand-bars of clefa.-

-Lt is not for God's pleasure, but for our profit> that Re
* afict.s lis. At sudl seasons, prayer is like an arrow that pierces

te dark clouds of affliction, and inakes them break with bless-
lugs on the Ohristian's head; b.Ot the- arrow ivil1 fali to thc
grounid unless the liow is strong, and lient iu dependence on thc

* Boly spirit.

-0 wveak, crstruistfal human nature! Why wvill yc not lie-
lieve thiat "«ail things work together for good to them -that love

24
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God?'»> Why wvil1 ye flot recognize in every eveut-whether
great or srnall-thie special providence of your *1ieavenly Father?
And w'hy will ye not, ever trust Ilini ? This do, and ye shahfl
find. in God's providences fewer of judgrnents and more of

-The will of God is the -ultirnate and only rule of action.
God nîanifests Ris -wiIl in various ways. The wvill of God nay
in soine cases be ascertained by the operations o? thie buniau
mind, especially 'when under a reiiçgiouc2 or gracious guidance.
But e ret'eas ifis v.ill cfliefiy in is writen~ iord. And noth-.
ing, can be declared to be the will of God whicli is at variance
with Ris written or revealed wifll, which 'nay also be called lus
positivô -wi]l.-eneloq.

-Whenever 1 meet withi the wvi1I of God, I feel that I nieet
withi God; whenever I respect and love the wviI1 of God, I feel
thiat I respect and love God; wlienever 1 imite wvith the wviI1 of
Goa> I feel thiat I unite with God; so that practically and reii-
giously, 'Ltog i n aware thiat a diflèrence cari 1e nade
phiilosophiîcally, God and the wvi1 of God are to nie tie saie.
IRe whio is in perfect ha,,rmony with the wvill of GodI, is as muel

~" b~.~Nen ith God Rirnself~ as it is possible for any beizig to
be. very nanie of God's Nvill fils nie Nvith joy.-ladarat
c#uyort.

-Ir. reference to hap piness, a mani only hias what lie caîî use,
If lie possesses a thousand pounds whichi lie caniiot use, it
natters not as to, the benefit lie derives froiri it, whiether it ba in
his coffer, or iri the bow'els of thie eartli. When his -%vants are
supplied, all tlîat reinains is bis ouiy to keep or to give away,
but- iio to einjoy. Whiat is more thian serviceable is superfluous
,and needless, and the inan is only ridli in fancy. INature is
satisfied withi little; it is vanity, it is avarice, luxury, inde-
pendeuce-it k the god of t1îis world thiat urges us to dena
more.- WVi?. fay,

-Satan is continually suagesting doubts to the Christia'i
hiuudred forns. Doubts as to flic care o? God ; doubts as to Ifis
gruiding providence; doubts as to lus actual, persanal presenre
,withi Ris clîildren; doulits even as to tlic salvation proinised in
Christ Jesus. But sîurely one single assurance from Ris blessei
word ouglit to, be sufficient to silence for us ail sui est0f3
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Ilath Hie promised, and shall He not make it good? He is the
God of truth ; Hie cannot lie. B3ut some one lias truly said,
"L1t is astonishingr how micli more ready some of us are to lie-

î lieve the fathiei of lies than to, believe our IFather in heaven'
-Precious friend and unchangeable priest is Ohrist-sweeter

to you than honey and the honeycornb. liow great is the good-
y ness lie hath laid up for them fhat fear Hum!1 Just as the mniser
Il lays up his mouey, that hie may feast his eyes upon it, so Christ
e. bias 1lsid up unsearchable riches> that lHe may supply ail our neeci

1- ont of them. IUnfatboinable oceans of grace are in Christ for
le you. Dive and dive again, you will neyer corne to, the bottom

is of these depths. How% many millions of dazzling pearîs and
gems are at this moment hid in the deep recesses of the ocean

et caves!1 But t1,',re are unsearchable riches in Christ. Seek more
el of theni. T-'he Lord enrichi you with themn.IPOe~e

-oiv very anuch the power of the minister's preaching,
depends on the preparation of the hecarer's heart. If you corne

le up to the chureh -withi your minds crowded with trifles and
e. puffed up witli vanity, what can ministers do ? They can do
3hnothiing but beat the air. What else can they do if there be

to notliing, before. theni but air to beat at ? It will make a sound,
nte und that is ail. I fcar that maiiy of niy dear people spend more

time on the Sabbath morning in putting veils on their faces than
3e. in takingr the veil off their hearts-more tirne in trying to make
it theenselves appear before mer. what they are not, than in trying
lu to make themnselves appear LÀjifore God whiat they are. -gev. W.
lre Arnot.

tyl -Nomana needs to comiplain of wvant of power or opportuni-
f~ ies for religTious perfections. A devout wornan in her closet,

'~prayiiug xvith niucli zeal and affecti*n for the conversion of
SQis, is in the same ordler to, a elshiningY hike the stars in glory"
as lie whio, by excellent discourses, puts it into a more forwvard
disposition to lie actually performed. Many tûnmes God is pre-

a sent in thse stili voice; and private rétirernents of a quiet religion,
Iii ana the constant spiritualities of an ordinary hile; *when the
le 10o'd and iinpettuous winds, aud thse shiningr fires of more labo-
in nious and expensive actions, are profitable to oabers only, hike a
'e ttee of balsa, distilling precious hiquors for others, not for its
5.1: Own iise.-Jrerny Tlaylor.
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-Beloved by Divine love, the mysterious paýýt is made to
glow with the glory of Ood; its liglit is ikle a stone most
precious, even like a jasper stone,, clear as crystal. Once when
we looked back into the past we sawv the blackness of our guilt
and the hole of the pit Nwhence ve were digged; but now we
behold a silver stream of' mercy flowving frora the throne of God
and of the ILamb, and we tracki it to the eternal purpose of love
and the covenaut of grace. Gaze as you. can into'lighit ineffable,
but even wvith the eye of faith ail that you can disceril in the
ages which are passed is this word, -which hath a spiendour
albout At beyond compare-the word «'love." *In eternity the
Lord loved ns. Oh. how free is this! Row much wve owe for it!
The past is brighlt witli love, ivitli love most free.-Surgeol.

-«' Iihe words which I speak unto you, they are spirit, and
they are life "-quickzeninga and contiuually life-giving words.
We want to be permeated \vithi them ; we want'a thein to dwell
in uas richly, to be the inspiiration of our whole lives, the very
msic of our spirits, whose melodious overflow inay be glory to
God and good-will to man. Jesus Himself has given us this
quick and powerful word of God, and our responsibility is tre-
niendous. 11[e lias told us distinctly what to do as to it; Heelias
said, Il Searcli 1 » Now,, are we substituting a word of oui' own,
and merely reading themn?, H{e did not say, IlRead them," but
"Search," and it is a inost serions thouglit for many a cornafort-

able duiiy reader of the Bible that, if thiey are only reading and
not searching, ethey are distinctly living in disobedience to one
of lus plainest commands. What wonder if they do siot' grow
thereby !"

'Tis not for man to trifle. Life is brief,
Anud sin is here.

Our age is but the falling of a leaf-
A dropping tear.

We have no time to sport away the hours:

All mnust be earnest in a wvor1d like ours.
Not many lives, but only one have we-

One, only one;
How sacred should that one life ever be-

That narrow span!1
Day after day fiiled up with blessed toil,
Hour after hour stili briruging in new spoil.I
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41 Thou Godl of glorlous xnsjesty," etc.

This grand, solemrn, meditative
ode wias first published by the Rev.
Charles Wesley, in 1749, as NO. 7 in
the first volume of bis IlHyrnns and
Sacred Pens,» printed by Felix
Farley, of Bristol. I. was originally
entitled "An Hymn for Serious-
ness" It is the plaint of an earnest
soul newly awakened to a profound
sense of the extreme shortness of
liCe as compared with the boundless
expanse of eternity, and the great-
ness of the work to be accomplished
in prep-iring for the never-ending

existerir:e beyond the brief present.
There is an old and well-supported

Niethodist tradition that it was -%vrit-
ten shortly after a visit to the Land's
End, Cornwall, in the rnonth of
JulY, 1-43. Indeed, many Cornish
M1ethodists insist that it wvas com-
posed on the LLnd's End itself. Mr.
Stevenson* tells us the tradition Ilis
given by Dr. A. JIarke in a MS. let-
ter before the writer without doubt or
hesitation. Dr. Clarke knew Charles
Wesleypersonally, and tbeletter con-
taining the tradition wvas written on
Ïbe ' narrow neck of land' itsel!f and
finisbed at 'the first inn in 'Eng-
laixi,' situated near the Land's End.
M1r. Thomas Taylor, a Methodist
preacher, who visited the Land's End
in 1761, records, 'Here Mr. Charles
Wesley wrote IlLo!1 on a rnav.row
neck. of land," etc.' "

1 xnay add that the letter referred
to, or at leas&, that portion of it giv-

thgei tradîii-n in connection wvith
tewriter's visit t-c thc Land's End,

nay be found ., the Supplement to
jtbe Rev. Dr. Etheridge's admirable
j Lfe of Dr. Adam Clarke. TIr.' letter
jis dated IO0ctober i i, 18 19.:'

Dr. Clarke in-tirnie- that thesecond verse was composed -ii the

Hyo.-ok nstj.nCS The six- verses sung are given in
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INTERLEAVIEGS FROM MY I-IYMN-BOOK.

J3Y GEItVAS UOLMES ESQ.

extreme point of the Land's End,
wvhere it is diminished to a space
about three feet across. 1 remember
the place and the scene well, having
once beheld them in company with
my beloved father, wbo bas long ago
crossed- over his "lpoint of time"' to
bis heavenlyresting-place somewhere
in tbe mysterious ocean of unknown
eternity. It was a calm, clear day,
and the blue waters shone in the
distance like a polished shield ; and
yet, immediately beneath the long,
lofty, rugged promontory of granite
on which we cautiously trod, the
ever-restless waters were chafing and
toiling wîth hoarse murmurs, as they
ceaselessly lashed the stern,weatber-
beaten rock. It is the meeting-
place of at least two powerful cur-
rents ivbose turbulence is apparently
increased by a low natural passage
running completely tbrough the
promontory at a very short distance
from ene extremnity. Through this
natural perforation the mighty waters
are ever pouring backwards and for-
Nvards, with hoarse resonance, their
yeast-crowned waves. It is, in sbort,
one. of those scenes wbich, once
beheld, indelibly photograph tbem-
selves upon a sensitive mind and can
neyer be forgotten. I have no doubt
that we bave in the lines

« 1Lot! on a narrow neck of land
'Twvixt two unboundcd seul stand,>

a men~tal reflection of this scene;
notwithstanding the objection made
by the late Rev. TI-ornas Jýackson
that we bave Ilno proof of it."l It is
true that a written record is wanting.
The entry in the poet's journal is
siniply:

deI walked with our brother Shep-
herd tc, the Land's End, and sang
on the extreme point of the rocks,

"Corno, Divine Inunauu>, corne
Talze possession of Thy homo," etc.
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fui], but there is nothing more-flot
the slîghtest reference to the sccnery
or its suggestions. But the negative
testimony pf this meagre entry no
more disproves the truth of the tra-
dition than it evinces a lack of
appreciation of the sublime prospect;
while it certainly coni,.."ts the fact
that the writer was out Ilon the ex-
treme point of the r-ocks "-the very
spot wvhich so impressively suggests
the idea of the extreme brevity of the
present, Ilsuspended," as Chateau-
briand bas it, Ilbetween the past
and the future."* Mr. Charles Wes-
ley's entries in bis jcurnal. were
usually very brief, and they were
rarely of a subjective or meditative
character. He was at this tîme fully
occupied with his evangelistic work,
and, like St. Paul and bis illustrious
brother, Ilin journeys often." It is
flot therefore at ail surprising that he
should omit to record either his im-
pressions of the scene or its esoteric
teachings. But the value of the testi-
niony of oral tradition is flot de-
pendent upon the support of written
Avidence. If corroborated by cir-
cuinstances, anid litdeniable, it is as
trustworthy as written records,which
may be as false as any merely
oral testimony. To judge corectly
in the present case, we have but to
consider that we have before us
three facts : i. The conternporary
record of a visit by Charles Wesley
to the Land's End; 2. The publica-
tion of the hymn, with the peculiar
descriptive imagery in the second
verse within six years afterwards ; 3.
The existence of an oral tradition,
traceable up to a date wvithin a few
years of the publication of the hyni,
distinctly connecting its composition
with the visit to the spot so strik-
ingly imaged out in it by the poet.

Yo my own mind the truth of the
tradition is sufficiently manifest. It
is just one of those cases concerning

t* Tho passage is such a striking parallel ta
th verse of Charles Wesley, that 1 subjoin kt

lie ini fuli:
«L'homme est suspendu dansle present, entre

lo passe et l'ave*nir, comme sur un rocher entre
deux gouffres, derriere lui, devant lui, tout est
tenebres; a veine apercoit-il quelques fantoinesqui remontant du fond deux abinics, surnagent
un lùstant a leur surface, et s'y-replonigent,,-
Geatie du Christi«,zjeme, tom. i. p. 1.59.

wvhich Professor Blackie bas weII
said, that "The oral tradition of a
whole people, codnflrmed as it often
(and in the case before us certainly)
is by existing circumstances, may be
of such a nature that no person can
possibly believe it to be a lie."'* It
is flot necessary to believe, as sonie
good reverent, simple-hearted per-
sons in Cornwall do, that Mr'. Charles
Wesley comýposed the hymn, or even
a single verse of it, on the point itself;
in the very words in which we have
it before us to-day, though nothing
is more probable than that the first
lines of the second verse should, then
and there, have rushed into his
mind. Oral tradition. is; fromn its
very nature, inexact, and all that is
claimed for it is substantial truth-
fulness-faithfulness to the main
fact, the central idea, wvhich, ini this
case, is the existence of such a con-
nection between the visit and the
hymn, that without the former the
latter hiad flot been.

It is curiously- interesting to note,
in M oore's IlLalla Rookh," a passage
wvhich seenis an expansion of the
couplet

<Lo! on a narrow neck of land
'Twixt twa unbounded seas I stand,"

causing somne natural curiosity to
know whether the lines of Wesley
had ever corne under bis notice, and
left their echo in bis heart. Moore's
lines rua thus :

" Who that surveys this span of earth we

This spot -of lite in Time's great wilderneu,
This narrow iet hinus 'twtzt two ljsundet&

seas,
The pas, the future, twco eternities'
Woud sully thse bright spot or leare it

baro,
When ho rnight bnild hlm. a proud temple

there."

On the other hand, wve have in the
fourth uine of the same verse that
ivhich seemns an echo or adaptatioD
of a verse of Pope's in bis "lEssayon
Man," wvhere (Ep. I. 1. 72) wve find:
" His time a moment, and a point his spame.'

* Hamerie Dissertations.
ICf. also thse striking lunes of 1vordwroJth

"Our noisy years sem moments in the beis
01 tho eternal silence.$?

b 3M



Pope's. death took place in 1744, the
year alter Mr. Charles Wesley's visit
to the Land's End. Therje can be
rio doubt that Wesley wvas well ac-
quainted with his writings.

Ver 3.-" Britk of/de.» I re-
cognise in this expression a continua-
tion of the figure of a narrow strip of
land as an emblem of the brevity of
the present life, enhanced by the re-
presentation of a person just aroused
irom sleep on the edge, and (with
the Land's End in view as the
concrete) let nme say the precipitous
ehe of the narrowv promontory,
whlence a fall would, of necessity, be
fatal. But the earnest prayer of this
and the followving verses already
supposes the wvaking to a trembling
consciousness of the imminent
danger, and the hope of sensible
security in rig-lt-wise action.

COBOURGe ont.

CUtiRENT TOPIOS AND EVENTS.

AN OLD FILE 0F THE GU.ARDIAN.

We had occasion recently to make
sorne researches in an old file of the
Guardian, and found our explora-
tions so interesting that wve îvish to
share the pleasure wvith the present
generation of readers of that veteran
journal, which ivith ever increasing
i'igour stili "g-uards " the interests
of our Church and of religion.

The first number we could find
%vas the third of its issue, dated Sa-
turday Dec. 5, 1829. It was publish-
ed "for the Methodist Episcopal
Church in Canada," edited by E.
Ryerson anid J. Metcalf; and printed
by W. G. Coates, Miarch Street, York.
It was an eight-page paper with
hree colunins on each page-about

one-fourth its p-esent size. From
the very beginning it took an ad-
v anced stand on the subject of Mis-
sions, public education, and the rights
of the people. It ivas, indeed, from
the circumnstances of the times,
"'rongly political, and fought brave
battles for popular liberty and civil
rights. From the advertising pages
We learn that stages left for Kingston

on Monday and Thursday, and made
the journey ini three days. The fare
was jr2 ias. By the steamer "Sir
James Kempt," 341 tons, the fare to
Prescott was £2 i05. and to Niagara
bos. Labourers were required for
the construction of the Welland Ca-
nal, to whom. $13 a month was of-
fered.

In a short time the size of the pa-
per wvas enlarged to four pages about
the present size, having six columns
each page. The subscription price
vias 125. 6d. a year in advance, 17s.
6d. ifpaid. at the end of the year.
Posta'ze was 4s. extra. The editor,
Rev. E". Ryerson, complains that the
postage on a single letter from. Lon-
don was 3s. 9d. The whole of the
Guardiaiz for August 9th, r 834,was in
nolirning -for the death of King Wil-
liam IV., of " blessed and immortal
memory,»1 which had taken place on
June 2o, just fifty days before. The
particuilars of the royal funeral and of
the accession o& Queen Victoria are
given from the London Watchnanl.
On the 23rd of April, 1838, however,
is announced the arrivai at New
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The choice of the word fatew~as,
no doubt, mainly decided by the
e>xigency of the rhyme, and yet the
use of it here as a synonym for death
is in peculiar harniony with the
imagery of the verse, and singularly
happy in its conveyance. of the
double lesson, that death is an in-
evitable necessity since God has
sj6okeit (fatiei-from fari, to speak)
this primitive decree which has
passed upon ail men; and that by
death the final condition of each and
every human being is irrevocably
settled ; it seals to each his self-
wrought FATE.

0 tliat cacli in the day 01 Christ's comning
Ulay Say,

I have fought my wvay through;
1 have finished the work Thout didst give me

to do.'
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York of the .Sirius and Great West-
ern, the first trans-Atlantic steamers,
Ceafter the extraordinary passage of
only seventeen and fourteen days
respectively.»1

In those days the newly-establish-
ed Upper Canada Academy, 1.0W
Victoria University, ivas attracting
much attention and wvas the occasion
of much correspondence, including
that between the Earl of Ripon, Lord
Glenelg, and E. Ryerson on the sub-
ject. One fractious individual, by
disturbing a Methodist meeting, had
made himself amenable to the law,
but ivas allowed to escape on con-
dition of subscribing $6 to the Acade-
my. The Clergy Reserve Bill, which
draggedd ts weary length for so many
years, was also before the country,
and ivas the subject of many vigo-
rous editorials and communications.
The Guardiant threw itself earnestly
into the Temperance reform, then at-
tracting much attention. The founda-

.tion of the Upper Canada Anti-Sia-
very Society, 1834, is also noted, and
the local meeting of the Bible Society.
The stations of the ministers for that
year were just sixty-five in nurnber,
and filled about haif a column of the
paper. The naines of W. L. Mac-
kenzie, Sir F. B. Head, and the po-
litical events of 1837-38 received
much attention, including the stir-
ring affair of the burning of the
Caro'in e.

The contributed articles were of
a somewhat ponderous character, in-
dicating the solid thinking of the
day, on such subjects as theology,
the existence of a God, the imnior-
tality of the soul, the obligation of
t'he Sabbath, dialogues on eloquence,
and similar subjects. Many of the
articles were decidedly controversial,
and the zealous polemics of the
day had a fashion of using Greek
or Latin signatures of formidable
appearance and sound. Anong
others we note the .following: Veri
Amator, Affabilitas, Philologus, Ve-
rus, Fabricius, Musa, Lambda, Al-
pha, Epsilon, and the like. Parlia-
rnentary debates wero very fully re-
ported, sometimes by the editor and
sometimes by lis assistant, S. Jun-
kiri.

The Rev. John Ryerson was B3ook

Steward, and a goodly supply of MIe-
thodist works, including Clark's and
Penson's commnentaries, the stand.
ard biographies, and books on prac.
tical religion are announced. The
dyspeptics and invalids of the period
were inforned of the merits of the
celebrated Life Pis and Phoenix
Bitters. Among the familiar names
that occur are those of A. Greený
Jonathan Scott, J. Douse,, T. Mus.
grove, J. Stinson, J. Carroll, 'V. B.
Howard and others of the early
MEthodist brotherhood, a few of
whom still linger, like -the prophets
two or three bernies upon the utter-
mn*ost bougbs, but the most of whom
have been garnered intd the ever-
lasting harvest. There is something
quite pathetic in turning these faded
and time-stained pages, written by
hands which have almost ail long
mouldered into dust. These old
volumes are a whispering gallery of
the past, full of echoes and sugges.
tions of the stormy sti ifes and strenu-
ous struggles of other years, by which
our liberties were won and our pre.
sent privileges secured. They did
their work bravely and well, those
grand old veterans. They rest from
theirlabours,andtheirworks dofollow
the-. Be it ours in like manner to
serve our day and generncion, with
the saine holy zeal, the saine single-
ness of soul, the saine lofty faith, in
the hope of the saine glorlous renard.

Anotherthoughtthese pages, which
seemn still to palpitate with the eager
activities, the busy thoughts, the agi.
tations and the controversies of the
past, suggest is the great and influ-
ential part borne by. the Methodist
Church and its missionaries and
ministers, and by the old Guardian,
in guiding the public opinion, and
moulding the institutions, and pro-
moting the prospenity of this land in
wvhich we live. We Icnow ;; none
more potent. J3ehind and above ihe
panliamentary debates and the poli-
cies of politicians wvas the firmn ivili
and aroused conscience of the peo.
ple, wvhich, educated and enlightened
by those Christian agencies, de-
manded ard obtained the reforni. Of
abuses of the past and the grantingi
of the privileges wvhich we to-day
enjoy. It mustbea peculiar pleasure
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ta the first editor of the grand old
Greardian to know that those ends
for which lie so strenuously struggled
through years of obloquy and opposi-
tion, nowv command the approval
even of those by whom. they were
opposed. It is, we think, an almost
unique circumnstance in this or any
cther land, that the first editor of a
journal having passed its fiftieth year
bas been spared to write in bis green
aid age a vigorous editorial in its
jubilee volume.

THE PRESBYTE-RIAN GENERAI.
COUNCIL.

In view of the approaching (Eicu-
menical Conference of the Metho-
dist Churches of Christendom, the
General Council of our Presbyterian
brethren at Phuladeiphia is of much
interest. Frorn the nature of the
proceedings at the gathering we
may augur the importance of the
siniilar i epresentative meeting of
Methodism in the oid mother church
in City Road. A friendly sugges-
tion lias been made that a fraternal
deputation should lie sent frorn the
Preshyterian Council to the Metho-
dist gathering. We are sure it
wauld lie right cordially received.
Anything that wvould bring into

dloser fellowship these two great

RELIGLOUS AN

divisions of 'Christ's; militant host
should have the s'ympathy of ail
who feel ýhow good and pleasant it
is for brethren to dwell together in
unity. May we flot anticipate a
time when a general gathering of
representatives from ail the Pro-
testant Churches of Christendomn-
a true EEcumenical'Council, breath-
ing peace and good-Nvill -not like
the late prelatical assembly held in
St. Peter's, hurlîng its curses and
anathemas at nil who dissent from.
its dogmzaàs-shall gather, Say, in the
historic old Jerusalem, chamber of
Westminster Abbey ? Couldl fot
such an assembly speak with an
impressive voîce to the kings and
governments of the earth, in the
wvords of the Master: ."'Put up thy
sword in its sheath,> and speed the
coming of the day Nvhen nations
shall learn war no more? The
building up in ai lands of Christ's
kingdom, the kingdomn of peace and
righteousness, wviil more and more
breik down Satan's kingdom. of
strihe and ill-wiII, and render pos-
sible +lbe glorious day foretold by
prophet and seer, when the king-
doms of the world shall become the
kingdom vf our God and I-is Christ,
an-d H-e sliall reign forever.

D MISSIONARY
INTELLIGENCE.

BY THE ]tEV. E. ]3A1flASS, M.A.

WESLEYAN METHODIST.
British Confer-ence.-The public

examination ot candidates for or-
dination wvas held in three different
places of wvorship. There were flfty-
two candidates in ail who related an
accaunt of their conversion and cal
ta the xinistry. The ordination
service was one of unusual solemnity,
The charge %vas delivered by the ex-
Presîdent, Rev. 13. Gregory. it wvas

atads printed, and will repay
perusal flot oniy by young ministers,

but also those who have long been
watchmnen on the walis. of Zion.

The solemn question " Who have
died ?11 excited, as well it miglit, pe-
culiar emotion. The number called
to their reward was not s0 great as
in some years, but the list con-
tained namnes which were exteri-
sively knovn far beyond the limits
of the Wesleyan denomination, and
will long remnain as household words
in Methodism. Among others may
be mentioned Revs. John Ratten-

Religious Intelligence.37 377
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bury, John B3edford, Dr. Cather,
John Clulawv, John Hall, ail of whomn
had been distinguished fgr peculiar
gifts ivhich made theni canspicuous
among their brethren.

Farty ministers were compelled, by
reasan of the failure of their health,
ta retire from the Ilactive wvark."
With the majority, doubtless their
work is done. Sanie of them, as Dr.
Jobsan, Thornley Smith, J. Ryan,
and others, had travelled more than
forty years.

There is, hawever, na lack af can-
didates for the ministry. Eighty-
nine ivere recommended by the
several district meetings. 0f these,
four had withdrawn, 31 were de-
clined, and 54were accepted. Twelve
signifiecf their 'willingness ta go
abroad. The majority were ap-
pointed ta the Thealagical Institu-
tion, before enterixg upon the duties
ai circuits.

The faur colleges have on average
200 yaung mien preparing for the
ministry. About 7a are required
every year ta fill vacancies in the
ministry.

Rev. J. S. Banks was appointed ta
the chair of Theolagy, vacated by
Mr. Caley ; Rev. F. W. Macdanald,
ta the same chair at the new Insti-
tution, Birmingham; and the Rev.
M. Randies, the successor of Dr.
Osbarn at Richmond. The new ap-
paintnients give general satisfaction.
Ail the gentlemen are men af ster-
ling îvarth. The visit ai Mr. Mac-
danald ta Canada during the present
year will be remenibei ed with plea-
sure. Mr. B3anks delivered the
Fernley Lecture at the Canference;
and Mr. Randles is -well read, espe-
cially in Theolagy, and is the authar
af a book an Future Punishment.

Rev. 'P'. Waolmer was appainted
successor, ats he had been assistant,
ta Dr. jabsan during the past year.
Frani the repart ai the Book Raam
%ve learn that 234,468 copies ai the
new Hyma Book had been sald;
14,588 ai the Tune Baak ; 298,000 ai
the new Sunday-schaal Hynin Book.
There was a circulation vnonthly of
11,000, af the Magazine, 17,000 Of
the Miscellany,43,a0of fthe Sunday-
schaal Magazine, and 32,000 af Our
Boys and Girls, making the total

numnber of publications af the Book
ROOni 1,764,000. The trade is
$1 2,50o mare than the year preced.
ing. The fallawing grants %vere
made from the profits : Annuitant
and Auxiliary Funds (bath far the
benefit af superannuated ministers),
$17,o00; EHOme Missions, $2,500o,
the wvark in Ireland, $u,5o.

There being a decrease of 934 in
the number ai members, there ivas, as
might be expected, a lengthened
conversation an the state af the work
af God bath in the Ministerial and
Representative Conference. It is
quite clear that attendance at claBs.
meeting as a test af menîbership is
the occasion of many nof being re-
cognised as members wvho are other-
wvise entitled ta that privilege. More
than 5,a0a meinbers had died; and
while 4î,000 had been received as
new members, but 23,78o had ceased
ta meet in class. There had, how-
ever, been received an trial na less
than 64,295, s0 that if ail these couid
be retained in the Church there would
not be such a seriaus declension
next year. -One minister recoin-
mended the mare frequent holding
af saciety meetings. It ivas believed
that the depressian ai trade had
largely contributed ta the decrease.
Many poor people had ceased tomneet
in class in cansequence of nat being
able ta contribute their class-pence
and ticket money. Ail insisted upon
the preaching ai the bles5ing of entire
haliness, wvhile Dr. Osbarn entreated
the ministers ta look more closely
after the yaung people, and attend
canstantiy ta pastoral visitation. It
ivas gratifying ta hear how the lay-
mnen pleaded for the class-meetiog.
Sanie of thein were leaders of four
classes.

To the delight of the Conlerence,
Rev. C. H. Spurgean made it a visit,
and delivered an earnest and power-
ful address, ta which Drs. Osbom
and Punshon replied. Rev. W Bootb,
the Commander ai the Salvation
Armny, %vas also amang, the visitors of
the Conference, and delivered a
thoroughly earnest address. II The
Armny" is truly accomplishing great
things far Christ.

The President delivered an appro-
priate address ta the laity in attend-
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ance at Conférence. The amount
proniised to the Thanksgiving Fund
is nearly $i,500,ooo, but the Con-
ference resolved to bring the amount
Up to $2,225,ooo. The whioie is
needed for the extinction of the
debts on various funds, and the sus-
tenance of othier important projects
which are contempiated.

The Home Mission Coînmittee is
actively pushing forward evangelistic
niovements. Lay Missions are vigor-
ousiy sustained in London, Man-
chester, Liverpool, and other places;
while the funds for the extension of
Methodism in villages, and the erec-
tion of churches in London, and the
Chapel Fund, are ail muniflcentiy
sustained. In ten years 29 new
churches had been built in the me-
tropolis, each to seat r,ooo persons,
13 new sites had been secured, and
17 moce are being negotiated for, so
that Si enterprises have been under-
taken. Sir Francis Lycett, who has
already largely contributed to the
metropolitan church enterprises,
proposes to give $25,ooo additional
next year. The Chapel Committee
report the erection of ioi chapels,
and other expenditure to the amount
of $î,268,ooo. A good report for a
year of depression of trade.

Missions have ever been the glory
of Methodism. The debt wvhich
has so long burdened the Society
inow removed, and if the ordinary

income could be increased, new mis-
sions would soon be established.
Hyderabad, in India, bas been en-
tered, where there are i r,ooo,ooo of
people. This is entirely new ground,
which bas neyer been occupied by
any Missionary Society. It is the
hot-bed of the Moslemn fanaticism.

The meeting in connectin with
the Conference for the Recognition
of Returned Missionaries ivas one
of the most interesting ever held.
There were seventeen honoured
brethren who had published the
glad tidings of salvation in the West
ladies, South and West Africa, Cey-
Ion, China, and Spain. Some of
thein were completely exhausted
and could not return to the foreign
field; but ten of them, wiil return,
One of iwbom, Rev. Mr. Godman,
bas been in Africa thirty-seven

years. Rev. F. W. Macdonald's
account of bis visit to America
greatiy deiigbted the Conference.

PRIMITIVE METHODIST CONFER-
ENÇE.

This Conference wa% held at
Grimsby, Lincolnshire, and was at-
tended by i 8co ministers and laymen.
Rev. C. C. McKechnie, Editor, was
elected President. The statistics
wvere flot altogether satisfactory.
There is a decrease of 186 mem-
bers, thqlugh about 3,000 deaths were
reported. There is an increase of
four ministers, twenty-eight Sab-
bath-schools, and 7,845 scholars.
38,774 are enrolled in Bands of
Hope, and 7,782 are met in Cate-
chunien classes. Forty-five new
churches were reported, costing
more than ten millions of dollars,
more than haif' of which had been
paid. The Connexion bestows much
pains on its educational institutions,
of which there are five, two exclu-
sively for ministerial candidates.
The profits of the Bôok Room. ex-
ceed $ i ,ooo.

The religious services of the
Conference inciuded early preaching
every morning, Missionary, Teni-
perance, and Sunday-school gather-
ings, and a meeting for the promo-
tion of holiness. On the Sabbath
a grand field-meeting was held, at
wvhich twenty-four sermons were
preached, and severnI lovefeasts
were held in the even;ng.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
The late General Conîference

created five new missions on the
frontier-one is the West Nebraska.
It has a territory as large as the
entire State of New York, and a
population of about 40,000. Quite
a number of towns are springing up
aiong the Union Paciflc Railroad.
Among the people there is a reli-
giôus element which is principally
Methodistic. There are several
good and true men labouring here,
and the outlook is encouraging.

Chaplain McCabe is calling for
one hundred persons to, give $250
each to the Board of Church Exten-
sion. Tbirty have responded. These
amounts will erect a church each
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upon the frontiers. About the same
numberof congregations haveraised
$25ôoeach. Two thousand persons
have pledged $xo a year each until
400 churcheb shall be erected in the
territories. The Board of Church
Extension bas aided thus far 2,875
in al parts of the Republic. Before
the closeof the year it will number
3,000 on its list.

EVANGELISTIC MOVEMIENTS.
An Australian exchange states:.

"No revival ivork in Australia ever
lèft such permanent resuits as that
of 'California Taylor.' Not a few
of his -converts fil our pulpits to-
day ; scores of them. are among our
best and post faithful laymen, and
hundreds in every-colony who Were
br;ought to God-under his preaching,
and to whose imagination and
memnory his face is as fresh and
vivid as ever, wilwelcome him as
they would few other men."

Revs. J. S. Inskîp, W. Macdonald,
and J. A. Wood, in their tour around
the world, remained in Lôndon for
two weeks, and held three services
daily in Surrey Chapel, which is
occupied by the Primitive Metho-
dists. The Methiodist Piecor-der says:
'lWe believe God has given these
brethren a work to do Z>among us,
and would urge our friends to liear
them.3y

Mr. Moody recently spent a Sab-
bath at Saratoga and held four ser-
vices, wbich ivere attended by about

500people. He is preparing to
ho71d special ser-vices at Washington.

Dr. Gordon says ot the revival in
Boston, in connection with the la-
bours of Messrs. Moody and Sanlcey,
that he knew personally of llfty nmen
redeemed from sin and intemper-
ance, twenty-seven of wvhom %vere
in his Church. In regafd tao the
expense connected wi' building the
Tabernacle, to which sumne objected,
one of the converts had since given
$5o,ooo for the advancement of the
Gospel, and another had given as
much more.

Mr. Moody bas established a
seminary at Northfleld, Mýass., for
the training of girls for missionary?,
benevolent, and educationial. work;

hé has now flfty women under in-
struction.

The Mcthodis,ý of New York, con-
tains the. followving seasonable re-
marks: "The great camps, such as
Round Lake, Ocean Grove, and
Chautauqua, ivili -welcome immense
thrôngs. A hundred old and new
camps of less faine %vill be frequented
by multitudes. It isw~orth consider-
ing whetherthe old-fashioned cam--n
meeting might flot profltably taLze
the lead this year-a camp-meeting
for the salvation of souls. The re-,
creation idea has been a littie over*
done. Nothing rests people so
much as converting grace."

METHODIST CHURCH 0F CANADA.
Dr. Sutherland's letters in the

Christian Guzardian, on his trip to
the North-WeÉt, contain much valu.
able information. He will soon be
home, inspired, we are sure, with
fresh missionary zeal.

Eighteen months ago there ivas
scarce a white mnan west of Pembina
River, now there are hundreds, niany
of whom were Methodists in Ontario
and other parts of Canada.

Since jur last issue Revs. J. San-
derson, T. Ogden, superannuated
ministers, and E. Battell, student at
Victoria College, bave passed on
before. As these notes were being
prepared, news reached us that J. B.
Morrow, Esq., of Halifax, N. S.,
who ivas a member of the ]ast Gene-
ral Conférence, has also joined the
great majorlty. A further notice of
his life and death will appear in our
next number.

ITEMS.
Rev. Thomas Neilson, for thir-

teen years missionary in the New
Hebrides, says that recently he sat
at the communion table with a
brave, noble, consistent Christian,
who, as a lad, had joined in the
cannibal feast on the body of John
Williams, the first missionary to
Erromanga. On a day which Neil-
son spent qn that island, a deputa-
tion of native Christians went to a
heathen district to, try to induce the
people to accept Christianity, and
the leader of that Christian deputa-
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tion was the son -of Kowloul, the
murderer of John, Williams.

The wonderful Protestant move-
ment ln France is partly explained
by the fact that about xoo,ooo of
those who renounced Romnauxsm
were soldiers, and. were driven into
Swvitzerlaud during the war, and
there they studied the Bible and
Protestantisrn.

A few ï-onths ago a remarkable
revival of religion began among the
peopl1e of Noîfolk Island, through
the instrumentality of a Christian
sailor, landed there fromn an Ameni-
can whaling slip on account of
serjous illness. The work *vas still
gbiucr on at the tîme of the latest
advices froin that rernote reglon.

A whole village in South Africa
is reported to bave cast -away its
idols and professed Christianity,
fromn reading, a single Gospel and a
few tracts left there by a travelling
merchant.

The translation of the New Testa-
ment into japanese lias been comn-
pleted. The event was celebrated
by a public meeting 4t the capital.

%hen the flrst. Protestant Churcli
in Japan was.started, the first $î,ooo
toward its erection was sent by
Christian converts of the Hawaiian
Islands. Now more than 25,000
native communicants are reported
in the japanese Mission churches.
That is suggestive.

The Karens of Burmah raised
last year for mission %.ork upward

of $3 1,ooo, gn4 expeçt. to raise more
th;an $z5,ooo the current year. Native
Christians on the islands of New
Hebrides recently shipped to Lôn-
don some 3,700,pounds of arrow-
root to pay for an edition of the
Old Testament now being printedl
in their native tongue.

Three youug men fromn japain,
students of Indiana Asbury TJniver-
sity, have just beeni licensed to
preach, and will return to their na-
tive country ou the complétion of
their edtication, and devote their
lives to the work of preaching the
Gospel and teaching. It is said
that they are first-class studeuts, and
their future promises much for tbe
Churcl in their -native country.

Amoug the statistics of work
accomiplished by Foreign Missionis
duriug the past century are these :
couverts from heathenîsm, 1 ,5oo,ooc0;
langpages into whicli the Bible lias
been translated, 226; copies of tbe
Bible circulated, a 58,ooo,ooo; bar-
barons tongues eudowed witb a
grammar and literature, 70,

During the past year, wbat is
knowr' as the Protestant Bible car
lias miade the tour of Italy, from
Geo dôwu the shore of the Medi-
terranean to Naples; andc crossing
the peuinsula, thence to Lucca, An-
cona, and back. A large number
of Bibles and'Testamieùtshave been,
sold, and'many people, it is said,
bave listened to tbe Scriptures front
the car.

BOO)K NOTIC.ES.

The Honourable _7ùiie Wfinot : A
BioraphicatSketch. By Rev. J.
LA1HERN. H-alifax : Wesleyani
Conference Office. 12MO, pp. i 3 5.
One of Ciîe noblest . characters in

colonial aunais is that of the late
Judge Wilrnot. As a. statesnian, a
patriot, and a Christian, lie was a
mian of shiig mark. No -history
of bis native country can, le com-
plete which does not devote a large
space to bis work and influence. It

wvas therefore especially beseeming
that on bis removal fromf the'busy
Étage on which lie lias played Sb
grand a -part, the story of bis lfe
shbuld lie recorded and its lessons,
gathered up as a permanent legacy
for bis Church and' country. -1Hè
bas been fortuuate in *flnding_ a
biogr-aplier witli sucli vise apprecia-
tion of -his cha:racter, and sucli abh-
lity in its delineation. Mr. Lathéier
brings to bis tà.sk admirable 4ualifi-
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cations therefor- an intimate ac-
quaintaice for years with the public
and private life of the subject of his
sketch, and a graphic skill for paint-
ing his pen portrait. So xnany-sided
wvas this if e, through so many chan-
nels did it pour its influence, that it
it is only by Iooking at it from varlous
aspects, and tracing these various
channels, that one gets an adequate
idea of its grand symrnetry and
multifarious activit;. Mr. Lathern
has therefore adopted the lucid plan
of devoting a chapter to each of
these aspects and developnients, as
follows :.-Personal Narrative, Pro-
fessional Distinction, Po]itical Life,
The Bencb, Lieutenant- Governor,
Conversational. Charms, Christian
Life, Esteemn for the Word of God,
Church Erection, Choir Service, The
Sunday School, Sunset. To those
who knew the deceased, this volume
will be an affecting mernorial. To
many who knewv him flot, it will be,
we trust, an inspiration to make, like
him, their lives sublime. We hope
to have, from, the pen of his early
pastor, the Rev. Dr. Wood, a fuller
sketch of this noble life. The Rev.
D. Currie gives an admirable intro-
duction, and the book is accorn-
panied by an almost speaking like-
ness by. theartotype process.

The Science of 7ife; or, Aiiai
anad Vegetable t9iology. By the
Rev. J. H. WYTHE;, A.M." M.D.
Cr. 8vo, pp. 295. Newv York :
Phillips & Hunt; and Metbodist
Book-Rooms, Toronto, Mlontreal,
and Halifax. Price $ .50.
We knov of no study more fas-

cinating than that of the Science of
Life. No subject is coming, year by
year, into greater prominence. lt
-discusses some of the profoundest
problems in the universe, having. the
most intimate relations to religion
and theology. Nothing so cultivates
the seeing eye, the observing niind.
It unfolds to the reacler a wonder-
world ail around him, the examina-
tion of whichi is a perpetual delight.
This book is thoroughly scientific.
It is also thoroughly devout. ht
gives the latest discoveries and
-classification, but it doesnfot accept

the un proved assum ptions of Spencer
and Huxley. We know of no book
covering 50 fully Èo wide a range in
the same space. The numerous
illustrations-there are 172-are ad.
mirable in exelcution and of great
value in the elucidation of the text.
The book has been adopted as one
of the course of the Chautauqua
Literary and Scientiflc Circle-an
evidence of its high character. Any
one wvho masters it wvill bave truer
and nobler conceptions of the world
in which we live, and of its vast and
varied range of animal and vegetable
lire, and will be led to exclaimn ivith
a profounder appreciation, IlO Lord,
how manifold are thy 'works :in wis.
dom hast thou made thern all."

Gilbert Ziavent: a tVoyiog?abi. By
the Rev. E. WENTWVORTEr, D.D.
New York: Phillips & Hunt. pp.
4-2, with steel portrait. Price 2!5
cents.
The late Bishop H{aven was one

of the rnost remarkable men of the
Methodîst Episcopal Church. Into
few lives have been crowvded such
versatile and multifarious activities.
Into the great enterprises and phi-
lanthropies of the Church he threiv
himself with intense energy. As
teacher, as preacher, as editor, as
bishop, bis life wvas full and rounded.
There miust have been a strange
personal magnetisrn about the man,
and even his books rnake you feel
that you are talking with a friend.
le early became the champion ci
the slave and the oppressed, and ini
their service he rnay be said to have
died ; for while on a 1-issionary visit
to Africa he received the nialarial
contaion which, aggravated, by ser-
vice in the South, resulted in bis
death. Dr. Wentworth pays the
tribute of a Iife-long friend and
fellov-laboui-er to his mernory. Il
is a small book, but cives a vivid
picture of the man. Ulis death %vas
one of the grandest of which ire
ever read. '- Stand by the coloured
man when I am gone," he said ; then,
IlThere is no death. There is no0
river. I arn surrounded by angels.
1 arn floating away-awvay. Victory
through the blood of the Lamb"
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The Amvericait Newspaber .Direcioy.
New York - G. P. Roweli & Co.
Svo. pp 1044.
This bulky book is a phenonienon

in its wvay. It purports to give accu-
rate lists of ail the newspapers and
periodicals published in the United
States and Canada, with an estimnate
of their circulation. An edition of
10,250 iS printed for gratuitous dis-
tribution, the expense being met by
about 5oo pages of newspaper adver-
tisemnents. Some of these are very
curious and interesting. We notice
papers in German, Welsh,Bohemnian,
French, Spanish, Scandinavian,
etc., and papers devoted exclusively
to sucli specialties as the Iaundry,
carriage-making, phonography, nma-
sonrv, druiditn'r, bicycling, and the
like. The publishers keep on file, at
New York,all these papersand make
contracts for insertingadvertisements
therein. One publisher honestly an-
nounces bis circulation as exactly54o,
and others run up to the ioo,ooo.
Som'è of the tities are most extraordi-
nary,as the Quid Nunc,EI Espijo, the
Hub, Woman's Words, Aurora B ore-
alis, The Two Laredos, Thirty Four,
?uclz, Grip, The Lens, Red Cloud
Chief, Der Seebote, Patrol, Clarion,
Eagle, Bullion, The Voice, The Ray,
The Ball, Magnet, Y Wasg, The S py,
The BreezeTrigon. A Colorado edi-
tor announces his paper as one of
49vixn, vinegar, vitriol, and enter-
prise.> The book wvill be useful to
advertisers, but we think the pub-
tishers, froru the materials in their
hands, might give fuller statistics of
newvspaperdom- as a whole than they
have done-as the total number of
papers on the continent, their aggre-
gare circulation, and the like.

Riapis»za : The Modes and .Subjects
of Chiristian l3abirm. By J.
LATHERN. pp. 255. Halifax: Rev.
Dr. Piclhard; and Methodist B3ook-
Rooms, Toronto and M ontreal.
We are glad to see that this valu-

able work lias reached a third edi-
tiOn-an evidence of its worth and
of the need for sucli a book. Its
re-issue lias given the author the
OPPOrtunity to recast in part and
generally iniprove the arrangement

anid trcatment. H1e has done us the
honour to quote the'early art and
epigraphic testimony of the cata-
comrbs on this important subject.
It is a gratification to find that that
testimony lias attracted rnuch atten-
tion, and has been published in tract
formn both in the United States and
in Canada.

The Rev. L. N. Beaudry, the
energetic and successful French
missionary of our Churcli, is passing
through the press of our Book-Room,
a new edition of his interesting and
instructive work, " The Spiritual
Struggles of a Roman Catlinlic."
H1e gives an inside view of that
system in which he was brought Up,
such as is flot readily obtained.
Nevertheless, hie brings no word of
railing accuÈation against the re-
ligion of his fathers, but rather tries
to show the more excellent way of
the Gospel. The book lias a vivid
narrative interest, as %veil as xnuch
direct religious teaching.

We are glad to, learn that the copy
for Cornish's Cyclopedia of Cana-
dian Methodism bas been put in the
printer's hand in our Publishing
Establishment. The book will be
issued as soon, as possible. It %vill,
doubtless, be a work of great im-
portance. The compiler has be-
stowed great labour to secure accu-
racy and fulness. Itw~ill be aperfect
mine of information on ail that per-
tains to the statistics, etc., of Cana-
dian Methodism. It will contain
the record Of 2,170 ministers and
preachers, and of i,î6o circuits and
missions. It embraces the whole
Dominion, and cornes down to the
Conferences of 188o. We have used
Cornish's small Hand-Book of
Methodism .%'ith great advantage,
and anticipate mucli greater benefit
from the use of this mucli larger and
more comprehensive volume. As
the *size of the edition will be ]imnited
by the prospective demand, ministers
and others wishing to obtain a copy
-and we trust that the number will
be rnany-will confer a favour by
sending their orders to the author at
l3urlington, or to the Book-Steward,
as early as possible.
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T HERE WE SHIALL MEET AND REST.
Words by REv. H. BNRDD.Music by J. C. GUEST.

1z Vhre the fa -ded fia'r slili freshen- i3rehne- ve more to fade; WVhere the

réhaded sky shalbrighten, Brightcn neyer more to shade*Wherethcsu n - CnvI

Scorelhes, WVhere the star-beams cease to chili, WVer n ;tm et sûirs the

Sechoes of the wood, orwaveo hîli ;- There WCahaI meetad reZ, Therewesbl
NV. N4 % I &

%ýjf î: 9 F r r r'~ F - ( -x#I
meet andrest; Brothe, we shhmeetandrest 'Mid thse ho-I snd thbL

2 Wherc no shadow shail betviider,
Where iif's.vain parade is o'er;

Wherc the sieep of sin is brolcen,
And the dreanier dream s no more;

Where the hôhd is neyer scver'd,
Parîings, ciaspings, sob, and moais,

lidnight w.aking, twilight wccpngHcavy rnoonide-aii are donc ;
£rhec wc shall mece', &c.

3 Wherc a biighted worid shai i brighten,
Underneath a bluer sphere,

4Amd a sofeer, gentier sunshine
Shed its hcaiing splendour here;

Whcre eurth's barren vales shall biossoi,
Putting ôn their robes of grecn,

And a pre.-, fairer Eden,
fEcýh cre only %vistes have becs;-

There we shail meet, &Q.
4 Where the mom shal! wake in gladnessi

And the non the joy prolong,
When the daylight dits in fragranc,

%Mid the hurst of hoiy song;
'%Vhcn the child has found its motker,

'%Vhtii the mother finds lier child,
NWen the families are gathered,

That w'ere scaucered on ýtie wWId-
There we shalmeet, &-

?rom Soties op' Osamt LiFB, published by Wmu. Briggs, Methodist Book Bom, TorontO
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